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TO

Mrikak*'

' • '.'»(.'.>

REPLY
Sir William Howe's Obfervations, &^c.

i i 1

WHEN a man, confcious of his own mif-

condudb, or at leaft lying under the charge

of having betrayed a public truft, a truft of as

great importance as was ever committed to any fub-

jcd, finds himfelf under the neceffity of mifrepre-

fenting notorious fafls, and even of defcending to

perfonal detraction, for his own vindicatioHj he is

truly to be pitied. This appears to be the cafe of

the late Commander in Chiefof his Majefty 's Forces

In America. If the Author of the " Letters to a
Nobleman" has contributed to the diftrefs of the

General, he 'as done it with reluAance, from a

regard to truth and juftice> and a fenfe of duty to

B the
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the public, and not from any impulfe of private

rcientment; for he frankly declares, he never had

any caufe of perfonal enmity to Sir William Howe,

who neither had perfonally injured nor offended

him; and therefore, that the motives which led

him to publilh his ftridures on tb^ condud of the

American war, Could not arife from fuch a prin-

ciple. He confidered him only in his public ca-

pacity t and, imagining that he could throw new

light on a fubjeft which appeared to many to be

dark and problematical, and in which the public

welfare was intimately concerned, he proceeded to

animadvert upon his conduct as Commander in

Chief.
,

Nor was the examination of the management of

the Americ??n war needlefsly undertaken. The
unparalleled failures in that war, the uncommon
magnitude of the evils in which they had involved

the nation, with the reludtance of Government to

make judicial enquiry into the caufes of them,

loudly called for it.

We had feen the General, in thie Middle Colo-

nies, commanding a force always, commonly four

times, and at certain periods eight times, greater

than that of his enemy ; a force fo powerful, fo

adequate to the purpofes for which it was intended,

that he could not help expreffing his ** utter

*« amazement" on the occafion, and paying to the

Secretary of State of the American department the

.greateft, though not more than ajuft encomium,

for
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for his "uncommon exertions." To this wa«

added a naval force of eighty vefTels of war, under

the comr^iand of his Noble Brother, to co-operate

with him in fubduing the mod unnatural and un-

juftifiable rebellion that ever happened in any couH'

try.

We had fcen him, between the. 3d of Septem-,

ber and the 8th of December, driving that enemy

before him from Long I (land, over, the North

River, and the Delaware, killing, captivating, and

reducing his army from iS,oco to 3000 men,

and taking from him the whole province of New
Jerfey.

But fuch was the reverfe.of condufb (it could

not be of fortune 5 for fortune, however vari-

able and frolic, has never yet been found to

commit fuch blunders), fuch was the dereli^ion of

military virtue, that he fufFered that reduced, panic-

ftruck enemy to furprife his advanced poft, and

drive him out of Weft Jerfey, and to conquer all

Eaft Jerfey, except his three pofts on the Rariton j

and, eftablifhed at Morris Town, in the rieigh-

bourhood of his head-quarters, to beliege, harafs,

and diftrefs the whole Britilh army, from Decem-

ber to June, without mrking one attempt to dijladge

him.

We had feen him, having under his command

at New York 30,000 men, marching out againft

t^is enemy, who, by his own exaggerated account,

had no more than 10,000, new-raifed and undif-

B 2 ciplined
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ciplined; and, a few days afcer, Ihamefully retreat-

ing before him from Hillfborough to Amboy
without taking any otte proper ftep to bring him f^

an engagement.

We had feen him, after this difgraceful retreat,

embarlcing his army on Ihip-board, at an immenfe

e^rpence to the nation ; and, forewarned of the dif-

irculties and dangers he muft necelTarily encounter

on the ocean, proceeding, againft contrary winds,

;^oo milles, to meet the fame enemy pofted on

Aronger ground, and enabling him, by this wade

of titncj to procure near ioubit his former num*

berj,
^

' We had feen him, contrary to the moft urgent

motives, to the plaineft dictates of military fci-

ence, and the explicit orders of his Sovereign,

lead his force 600 miks from the place where he

was directed to join General Burgoyne, and at the

very time when that junction was to have been

made ; and by this abAird Qon^M^ facrifice a whole

Britijh army*

We had feen him at Brandywine, by the raoft

judicious and fpirited manoeuvres, perfedtly fur-^

round and hem in, between the two columns of

his own force and impaffable waters, the whole

rebel army, vigoroufly attack, and fuddenly defeat

it; and yet, with an indolence not to be ju(tified|

he fuf!ered the defeated remains to lie a whole

night at Chefter, within eight miles of his campi

ani Qn the next morning to efcape unmolffifd%

Wo
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We had feen him at Go(hen a fevr days afcer,

when hi» enemy, with his reduced force, had in-

caut:ouf}y and foolifhiy advanced near the van of

his army, after one of his columns had adlually

*• engaged with the rebel advanced guard *," in-

timidated from his intended attack by a fall of

rain, although that circumftance was much more

favourable to his own regular troops than to the

imdilciplined troops of his enemy ; and although^

fbaf enemy had a confiderahk river in its rear.

We had feen him at Germantown fuffcr him-

felf to be furprifcd, his advanced pofts defeated

and driven back upon the main body of his army,

and that army in imminent danger of a total roue

hy an inferior undifciplined enemy

»

We had feen him, when the rebel force lay at

White Marfh, and when he a^ually had the bed

information of its pofitioir and ftrength, march out

of his lines under a pretence of intending to attack

it; and yet, after lying three days within twa

miles of it, return, without attempting to bring it

to aftion, either by affault, or turning hs right

flank or rear -, in either of which ^afes he muft

have cut his enemy off from his magazines and

fupplies, and placed him in a fituation from

whence be could not have efcaped without ruin.

We had alfo feen the General, after he had

proved his force in every adion fupjcrior to that of

* Sec Sir William Hpwc's Letter.

his
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his enemy, fuffer his whole army to be bcfiegcd in

Philadelphia, from the month of November to the

month of June, hy a feehUy Jickly^ tiakedy and half-

fiarved army^ of lefs than 4000 effeSiive men *.

But further.—We had feen the fame General,

with a vanity and prefumption unparalleled in

hiftory, after this indolence, after all thefe wretched

blunders, accept, from a few of his officers, a

triumph more magnificent than would have be-

come the conqueror of America, without the con-

fent of his Sovereign, or approbation of his coun-

try i and that at the time when the news of a war

with France had juft arrived, and in the very city,

the capital of North America, the late feat of the

Congrefs, which was in a few days to be delivered

up to that Congrefs.

Such was the difgraceful conduft, fuch the pre-

fumption of the Genera], and fuch were the mif-

fortunes which he had brought on his country

!

And yet, had he contented himfelf with the honours

he had receiixd from this mockery of a triumph,

he might have pleafed himfelf with dreaming of

hib triumphal arches, decorated with the mottos

of vi6lory and the emblems of glory, and with

his Quixotic tilts and tournaments, and the

•* Letters to a Nobleman" would never have ap-

peared. But when the Author faw the General

• Sec a Letter in- the Appendix, from a Committej to the

Prefident of the Congrefs,

and
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and his Noble Brother, fupported by a dangerous

fadion, purfuing meafurcs which he conceived

tended to involve his country in difgrace and ruin;

when he faw them, in order to conceal their own
mifcondud, attempting to perfuade the great rc-

prefentative body of the nation, that America was
" the ftrongeft country in the world *," and im-

pradicable in war $ that the people were univer-

fally difloyal •, that the immenfe naval and mili-

tary force committed to their command was in*

competent to the redudion of the rebellion—in

order to prevail on the nation to give up the

greatefl: part of its dominions } the duties of a zu
tizcn, a difinterefted regard for the welfare of his

country, and an honeft indignation at fo flagitious

an attempt, called on him to lay before his fellow-

fubjeds a true ftate of the matters thus attempted

to be mifreprefented. Such were his motives, di-

vefted of every other conlideration ; and he de-

clares, that the Letters were wrote without the

folicitation or knowledge of any perfon whatever

in the rdminiftration of Government,

Had the General, by a true ftate of fads, and

by candid argument, free from perfonal abule

convinced me that I was wrong; ever happy to

acquit injured innocence, there is no concefllon,

no ad of jultice, which my honour would not in-

duce me to perform; but as the reverfe is the

• See General Grey's Eyidcnce In the Narrative, p. ic-j.

cafe,'
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caie, the fAtne motives which injBuenced nte to

write the Letters, oblige me to vindicate the truths

they contain.

In my 6rft letter, ** On the Strength and Prac*

ticability of the Middle Colonies in refped to mi-

litary Operations," in order to refute what the

General had attempted to prove, that this part of

AmericH was the " ilroogeft of all countries in the

*' world," I have given a true and candid defcrip^

tion of that country, fupported by the evidence of

General Robertfon^ who had reHded in it many

years, and which can be fupported by many gen-

tlemen, now in England, who have lived in it

}

and I had further made a comparifon between tc

and the fcene of action in the laft American war^

(hewing that the latter was infinitely more difficult

than the former. To evade the force of thefe

truths, the General obferves.

Narrative, p. 37.] " TIfat the two laji warSf
*' with refpe^ to the fiate of the country of America^

•* are in no degreeJimilar, In the lafi war^ the dif^

•* ficulties arijing from the Jirength of the country^

<« were, for the moji part^ removed hy the friendly

" dlfpnjiiion of tbe inhabitants^ who all exerted them-

•* felves to facilitate the operations of the King^s

*' army, and tofupply them with every neceffary and

*« accommodation,*

What thefe *' neceflaries and accommodations'*

were, which were thus furnilhed in the lafl: waf,

and which the General could not procure, is

5 not
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Hot mentioned^ That the inhabitants furnifhed

General Braddock in his expedition to the Ohio,

Colonel Bouquet, in his expedition to Mufkingum,

far beyond the Ohio, and Sir JefFery Amhcrft in

his expedition to Montreal, with carriages and

provifions, is true—and with nothing elfe—They
wanted nothing elfe. But Sir William Howe did

not even want all thefe.—He tranfported carriages

with him from England, and whatever more he

wanted were procured on Long Ifland and Staten

Ifland. Large fleets of provifions were conftantly

fent to him i and in every part of the country,

where his army marched, he procured a fupply wich-

out difficulty. At Bordentown, Captain Gamble

was forming a large magazine of provifions volun-

tarily, and with every apparent mark of zeal for the

fervice, brought in by the inhabitants when Tren-

ton was taken; and the whole army was fupplied,

during r.wo months, in its march from the Elk to

l^liiladelphia. With more provifions than it could

confume : and there was nothing which the coun-

try produced, either of neceflaries or delicacies,

during the nine months it remained in Philadel-

phia, with which it was not furnilhed by the in-

habitants.

"What then were the advantages which the Ge-

nerals in the laft war poflTelTed, that were not to

be commanded in the prefent ? There were none.

But they had difadvantages and difficulties infi-

nitely greater to encounter, which their gallantry

.. .
C cafily
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cafily oVercaf^e. The General's opefattotis wcrt

darfied on in the Middle Colonies, where every

ncceffary was eafily obtained -, but the e>fpeditiOn

of Sir Jeffery Amhcrft led him to pafs from Al-

bany by Lake Ontario, to Mdhtreal, near 300

miles, carrying his provifions either through a wil-

defnefs or an enemy's country, oVer lakes, moun-

tains, and fw^mps i and the operations of General

Forbes and Colonel Bouquet led them through a

wilderncfs inhabited only by Indians, where no

fingle article of provifions of any kind -was tO be

procured', the 'firft to Fort du Quefne, and thC

Other far beyOnd it, down to Mufkingtim 5 and

yet we have Found that thefe gallant men, in whofii

hearts the honour of their Sovereign and the fer-

vicc of their country were deeply impreftcd, were

not obftrufted or intimidated in the path to glory

and fuccefs by thefe difficulties.

To refute my aifertion, that " the ftrength and
«* impradicability of the Middle Colonies is loft in

** idea, when we compare them with the fcene of ,

adtion in the laft war," the General adduces the

tcftimony of Major-general Grey, who fays.

Page 38.] " that pari of America where Ihavt
*' been^ is ibejirongeji country I have ever been in ; ft

'* is every where hilly and covered with wood,
•* interJeSled by ravines, and creeks, and marfhy
** grounds; and in every quarter of a mile ;j

" apoftjitfedfor AiA-aiJiQAUE,*^ Andinhisarifwerto

another queftion, he adds, ** That America is, of

I " all

<:
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«* all countries, the beft calcuJatcd for the dcfen-

*' five; every hundredyards njight be difpute4» at

** leaft that part of it which t have fecn." »

-^

This is a formidable defcription of the Middle

Colonies* and well calculared to furnifh the reader

with apologies for the want of fuccefs in the Ame-
rican war: but it is truly viOonjiry. What coun-

tries the Major-general alludes to, I know not;

and yet to prove that he is miftaken in his

fa^s» will be no arduous tsilk. He has feen th^

plains on Long Ifland, of thirty miles in length,

and from fcven to twelve in breadth, which

are without wood, or a fingle obftrudion that

can give one enemy tb? advantage over ano-

ther. He has alfo feen the country between

New-York and Trenton, aind between the head

of Elk and Philadelphia, in which there is not a

hill but what may be either afcended without dif*

liculty, or avoided by an *rmy in its march. And
when thefe |;iills are compared with thofe of this

country, they are by no means fo high, fo fteep,

or fo difficult of accefs ; but when we compare

fhem with the country from Albany to Montreal,

and with Conigocheague Ridge, Sideling Hill,

Ray's Hill, tnc Allegheny and Laurel ridge of

mountains, which may bcjuftly ftyled the Ameri-

can Alps, ••hey are little more than mole-hills j

^nd yet thefe mountains, though full of ravine§

^nd dangerous defiles, and although covered with

C 2 wood,
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wood, and poflcflcd by an enemy whofe talent ia

war is amhufcade, did not intimidate the bravery,

nor obftrudl the march, of an Amherft, a Forbes,

or a Bouquet j they faw them with contempt, and

paflfcd them in defpite of their oppofing enemy.

\i the country which the Genera) has feen is

every where cqvered with woody where do thofe im-

menfe quantities of wheat, rye, barley, Indian

corn, oats, and buck-wheat, which furnifh the

inhabitants with food, and are exported to Eu-

rope, find room to grow? Is it poflible that a

country, fettled one hundred years, and having fo

many hundred thoufandspf induftrious inhabitants

in it, can in any degree bear this defcription, and

remain to this day a wildernefs ? I imagine not.

The real truth is, that the provinces of New Jer-

fey and Pennfylvania, where the late operation^

were carried on, are fettled, and full of planta-

tions, and at lead two-thirds, and in many places

five-fixth parts of it cleared of wood; and the

wood confifts of large trees, (landing at confider-

able didances, free from underwood, and eafily

fcoured with cannon. As ta the " ravines," they

muft be in proportion to the hills which I have

defcribed. The "creeks,*' or rivulets, are all

fordable, or may be paffed by marching a few

miles round i and there arc no " marflies" or fenny

grounds within the country. This ground, when
^Icared, is meadow, and of fix times thff value of

uplaiid,
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upland, and therefore the firft improved. Thcfc

are all fadts, well known to the people of that

country, and which can be proved by many gen-

tlemen now in London. How then can it be pof-

(ible that this country can be, what the General has

attempted to prove in the Houfe of Commons,
«* the ftrongeft country in the world ?'*

** IJhall now proceed^ fays the General, with my

remarks^ page by page,** As I have no particular

objection to this method, I will do myfelf the ho-

nour of (Iridly attending him.

Inpage^y of the Letters^ Ihave ajferted, " That
*' in this country we have lately feen two armies,

*< one meditating its conqueft, the other its de-

** fence. We have feen the Britifli army pene-

** trating into its heart, a circuit of near two hun-
^' dred miles, from Long Ifland, by the White
«* Plains^ to Trenton, and from the Elk Ferry to

" Philadelphia, in defiance of the utmofi efforts of
** an enemy perfedly acquainted with every ad-

*« vantageous fpot of ground ; and we have feen

that army taking, with eafe and little lofs, every

flrong pod poffefled by the enemy, who have
*' fled at its approach" ^

Page 39.] ** This defcription** fays the Gene-

ral, " is introduced to prove that the country is not

*' VERY STRONG NOR IMPRACTICABLE *, but it Only

f« proves^ that the Generals and officers, commanding

f« thefeveral corps, were indefatigable in their duty,

" and

«
«{
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and furmotmted all the difficulties which they met

with in thofe marches.'*

1 have never enquired, nor am I now enquiring

into the condudl of the officers of the army •, nor

have I ever had any reafon to do fo. Whenever led

on to aftion, their conduct hai lewn that they were

actuated by honour, and a love of their country j

and I therefore acknowledge, that they were indefa-

tigable (that is, not fatigued) in their duty, when-

ever called to it ^ becaufe 1 am confident that

many, if not all, would have furmounted difficul-

ties tenfold as great as any of thofe to which they

were led, and not think it 2i fatigue. In the whole

tenor of my Letters, I have only cenfured the in-

dolence and mifconduft of their Leader ; my cen-

fures could not, injuftice, extend further.

Ibid.] i'. Tiff . Commander in Chiefs however^

** will be fuppofed to have bad fome Jhare in the

»* merit of thefe fiiccejfes."

He certainly had ; I will not only fuppofe it,

but frankly confcfs it. Whenever the General

found himfelf cither difpofed, or under a necejftty of

meditating a blow againft the enemy, he neve|r

failed of fuccefs. At Lorig Ifland and the White

Plains, in the progrefs of the army to the Dela-

ware, and at the Brandywine, he fucceeded as f^r

as he chofci had he prefled the advantages bis

truly judicious manoeuvres gave him, he might

haye ended th? rebellion. I have not cenfure(^
.

•

' " """
..'^

-
• . the
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the General for want of abilities; this is a failing

for which he ought not'to be cenfurcd i the blame

in that cafe would juftly fall on his cnnploycrs. My
ftriiflures are confined to his non-ejcertion of thofc

military abilities which were demonftrated in his

manoeuvres on Long Iflahd and the Brandywitic,

and that undaunted courage which was fo appa-

rent in the aftion at Bunker's Hill.

Ibid.] *V Bat it is not true that the enemy alw:iys

** jled at our approach^ nor that we took all their

jirong pofts with cafe and little lofs,** .^ J ,

- .

-

Here the General takes advantage of the words

always fled," and, to ferve the purpole of con;

tradi(5ling me, applies them to all the condudt of

the rebels in the general adlions. A fmall Ihare of

Candour, or a little, attention to the paragraph he

cites tp make out this cbntradi(Jlion, Would have

tai%hfjiim, that I did not allude to the battles of

Long Ifland, Fort Wadiington, or Brandywine.

1 ha5 in the lame paragraph declared, ** that th.*

** BrKifti army had pcneirated from Long Ifland,

by the White Plains, to Trenton, in defiance of

the utmoji efforts of the enemy," including the

very inftances he mentions; and therefore he might

have perceivtd, that the words " alwaysfled" could

only refer ta^thofe formidable unfortified " poflsy*

which "are to be found ** in every quarter of a mile,'

and even in " ever'y one hundred yards" in that

country, the belt of all other countries " calcu-

. ;

'

• « lated

<c

4C
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" taUd for the iefenfi'Jie" And here my exprefl

rion will be found ftriflly true ; for it is known
that the rebels fled at the approach of the Royal

army, at Newark, Brunfwick, Princeton, twice at

Trenton, near Newport in Ncwcaftle county, arid

at Golhen in Pennfylvania *
\ at feveral of which

places, had they been purfued by 5000 Britilh^

their army muft have been utterly ruined.

Ibid.] " Much might be faid upon the Jiate

«« of loyalty in America. Some are loyal from
*« principle,

' mamy from intereft, mah y from refent-

•• ment't and there are others who wifh fuccefs to

*• Great Britain^ from a recolkSlion of the happinefs

" they enjdyed under her government,^*

While I exprefs my furprife at, T cannot help

thanking the General for, this candid confelTion

refpecling the loyalty of the people of America.

It amounts to a full acknowledgment of all I have

contended for in the Letters refpefting it. The
force of the fads I have alledged, has, I tru(^, ex-

torted it from him—but, I apprehend, unwarily

;

otherwife he would not have taken up near four

pages to difprove the fa£ls adduced in fupport of

a truth he fo fully confelTes. The talk of recon.

ciling this confeflion to his attempt, in the Houfe

of Commons, to prove that the " Americans were

" almoft univerfally diQoyal," I cheerfully leave

to thofe who will undertake k.

* See the Generars Letters.

I had
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( 1 had faid in the Letters, that fome, who Hncrt

liigh in office in America, in order to juftify tbi

negle^ and inhuman treatment which hit Majeftfs

faithful fubjetis bad received, and to throw a veil

over that mifcondudt which had wafted, unnecef-

farily, many millions for the nation, facriBced its

true intereil. and loft its honour, were the invent

tors of the report of the univerfal difloyalty of the

Americans. To this the General anfwers^ ' > e-^

- Page 39.]
*^ I am at a lof$ to. know what fpe*

** cies of negle^l and inhumanity is here meant \ I
*' am contented tbatfiri£luresfhould be made upon mj

" profeffional conduSi, but ifeel myfelf hurt as a man
•* when I am accufedof inhumanity***

;
. ' - -

, Ever plcafed: to do the General juftice« I will

relieve his feelings as a man \ and I wifli I could

alfo relieve thofe which he muft experience as an

officer. There is nothing in my Letters ^ which

charges him with doing perfonaily a fingle a£k of

inhumanity. My ftridlures were Confined to his

** profeffional conduct •," and the fubfequent pare

of my Letters explains what I mean by the inhu-

man treatment which his Majefty's faithful fub-

je£ts had received ; and, as he has mifunderftood

me, I will again explain ic« The inhuman treat-

ment alluded to, was the indifcriminate plunder

fufFered to be committed, by the foldiery under

his command, on Staten Ifland, Long IHand, the

White Plains, and in the province of New Jerfcy,

where friend and foe, loyalift and rebels met with

D the
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the fame fate; a feries of continued plunder, which

was g dUgrace to an army pretending to difcipline,

and which, while it tended to relax the difciplin«

of the croope, could no;: fail to create the ^leateft

avciTion, even in the breail of loyalty itfelf, to »

iervice wihtch, under the fair pretence of giving

Chem protediion, robbed them, in many inftances,

of even the necelTaries of life.

In vaio, I imagine, will the General plead, be-

fore the candour and humanity of the public^ his

orders and proclajnations forbidding pJunder.

I^aws, without execution, are but a dead ktter;<

and his orders* and pFoclamations, fo often re-

peated, without punifhing the atrocious offenders,

were conildcved as blank papei* ; and the plunder-

ing continued as much after as before they were

iflbed, wnttl' he paflfed imiy Pcnnfylirania, where,

having made an example or two of the delinquents,^

the plunder in a great meafure ceafed. Had this

mifchicf been nipped in the bud by a few cxam«

ples^ whiqh might have been ealily done in an

army fo perfcftly fubmiflive to difcipline in every

other refpeA as the Britifh was, the relaxa*

tiott' in difcipline which loft Trenton, the im-

prefllons made on the minds of the Loyali{ts,tto

the prejudice of the King's fervice, andthe difgrace

that was brought on the honour, juftice, and hu*

manity of Britain, could not have takerv place.

To vindicate himfelf agaiijft this vilionary charge

of perfonal inhumanity, l^e tells us, page 40, of
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his great humanity and benevolence to the ()eople

of Bofton, and that * it is upon record (Proclama*

f tion t8tb OSloher^ ^775)> ^^^f theirfsrvites weri
•* courte4i by reiommending d de/enjhe ajfociationx

^* and that arms were offered to all who would deelart

*^ themfelves willing to contribute their nffijhinse in

" the prefervation of good order and government

•* within the town of Bofton***

What his behaviour was to the people of Bof-

ton, they can bed inform the public \ the talk I

have afTumed, is, only to enquire into his condudt

in the Middle Colonies. Why, then, not tell us

of his wife and prudent condufk th^re ? Was
it becaufe he is confcious that it was not fp

wife and prudent in the Middle Colonies as at

Bo^lon ? If this fenfe of the matter did not prevail

with him, it was impolitic to mention this procU*

ination •, becaufe it only informs us^ that he kne\v

what ought to be done, and did it not. To draw

afliftance to rhe Britilh force, wherever he ope-

rated, was mod certainly his duty, if the Loy-

alifts in Bofton were to be trufted, when aiToci''

ated, with arms, men of the fame principles were

to be equaHy trufted in the provinces of New
York, New Jerfey, and Pennfylvania, where they

were more numerous. Why then was there not a

like prbclamation ifTued in any of thefe provinces ?

Had this been done, the falutary effeds are obvi-

ous, from an indubitable fa£t. Since his reHgna-

tion, upwards of 5000 Loyalifts are embodied in

D 2 arms
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•rrns for the defence of New York. Had this

been done, it would have enabled Sir H. Clinton

to have led, inftead of between two and three, at

!eaft 8000 men, in a diverfion in favour of the

Northern army, and faved it; for Sir Henry
did not leave more regulars, than the number of

Loyalifts, thus embodied, for the defence of New
York, v/hcn he pafled up the North river, and

found hiojfelf too weak to proceed. Had this

been done, he might, if he did not choofe to fup-

port the Northern army, have taken at leaft 5000
men more with him to Pennfylvania ; a number

equal to Wafhington^s whole force, the greater

part of the time the two armies were in that pro-

vince.

And had the like proclamation been iflued in

New Jerfcy, when the General was at Trenton,

and had driven Walhington's enfeebled army, of

3000 Tien, and all the officers of the rebel State,

out of the province ; and when the General him-

felf incautioufly confefles, " that his fuccelTes had

* intimidated the leaders of the rebellion, and

" nearly induced a general fubmifllon V* allthofe

men in New Jerfey, who were loyal " from prin-

'1' ciple, from intereft, from refentment, and from
** a recoUedion of the happinefs they enjoyed

<• under the Britifli government," would have

^^ITociated in arms, and formed a folid barrier of

• Nairative, p, 40.

defence
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defence againft every attempt of the rebels, except

that of Wa(hington*s army.

And had the General ifTued the like proclama*

tion, when in Philadelphia, he would have ob-

tained a militia of 3300 men. Had he invited the

people in the peninfula between the Delaware and

Chefapeak, to aflbciate, and affift him in arms;

and had he, as he was requefted, landed a few

men to fupport them, and to furnifli *them with

arms and ammunition ; the 20C0 Loyalifts, who

had afTociated, in lefs than Aree days, in three of

the thirteen counties only, would have been im-

mediately in arms on the part of Great Britain

;

and no man, who is acquainted with the general

loyalty of the people of that country, can doubt^

but that their numbers would have increafed, in a

month, to 6000, if not 8000 men. Nothing could

have been wanting to have carried this meafure

into complete effedV, and to have reduced this pe-

ninfula to the peace of the Crown, but a fmall

poll at Wilmington, to cover that country, be--

caufe. vvhile that poll remained, Wafliington could

not, with any dcgrt e of prude.ice, truft his army,

or any part of it, in that peninfula. This would

have bsen a fnare into which the Britifh General

ought to have led him, and out of which he coull

pot have extricated himfelf : he woul.d in that cafe

have been between the aflbci^'-'-d Loyalifts and the

poft at Wilmington, where the Britifli army might

have been tranfported by water in one, or have

marched
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marched by land in two days, from Philadelphia,

All thefe truths muft, upon a flight view of the

chart of that country, ftrike the military eye with

^nftantaneous conviftion ; and yet that invitation

sind encouragement which he boafts of having pub-

Jiihed at Bollon, was in this country fliamcfully

Rcglcfted.

The General acknowledges, that he found in

Philadelphia 4482 * male inhabitants capable of

bearing arms. Of this number there were not

fifty who had taken any part againll the Britilh

government i the. reil:, being about one eleventh

part of the inhabitants, had fled i lefs than looQ

were Quakers : fo that, had the General purfuec^

the fame wife meafure in Philadelphia which he

did at Bofton, and which General Knyphaufen

afterwards purfued at New York ; had he fuffer-

ed the people to have chofen their own officers,

and embodied themfelves for the defence of the

city } a militia of 3500 men, befides the nume-

rous refugees who attended him, would hav^

iformed an armed force, which, with a few veflels

of war, and 1000 regular troops, would have

t>een a fufficient defence for that city againft any

force of the enemy, except Wafllington's army.

This would have enabled him to have marched

put with his whole /^orce againft Wafliington,

>vhilc he remained from December to the middle

Narrative, p. 54.

of
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bf June with his reduced, fickly, and half-ftarvtd

army at the Valley Forge, where that army might

have been attacked ift their weak inrrcnchments^

Cfr iurroiinded and befieged, and reduced by fa-

mine in one week at fartheftj and ah end have

been put to the rebellion *. l... .

; ^

Page 41 is employed in entertainitig the reader

with the profttfe Hheraliiy of the General towards

Mr. Galk'way, and ij^^ithprne oblique general charges^

ftriking at his popularity and integrity. ' •
-

What either that Gentleman's popularity of ift-

tcgrity iias. to do with Sip William Howe's mili-

tary conduft, the reader will be puzzled to difcern.

1 ftiall not therefore, in this Repfyy undertake tL

Tindication of Mr. Galloway's perfonal Chiarader.

But, at the fame time, I cannot help obferving, that

general charges againft cither a public or fwivate

charadter are little better rhan afTaO^tiations in th«

dark, againfl which the mofl perfe6l innocents

has no chance of guarding itfelf. The charges!

againfl: the General in my Letters are fo parti-<

cular, fpccific, and defined, xhat he mighty i#

he could, vindicate himfelf againft them^ But hi»

honour, it feems, has not led Kim to deal thus ho-*

nourably by Mr. Galloway.

In order to prove that many of the Pennfylva*

nians were attached to the Britifh government^

of

• See a Letter from 4 Coinnm'ttce to ihf PreM^jBt of Con»

grefS) in the Appendix*

I have
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t have affertcdi that during our poffeflion of Phi-

ladelphia, the people of the country, at the rifque

of their lives, had fupplied the Britifli army,

navy, and inhabitants, amounting to not lefs than

50,060 perfons, \yith all kinds of providons, while

they refufed thefe fupplies to the rebel General.

Thcfe hdis Sir William Howe does not venture

to deny. I thought, and flill think, they fully

fupport the matter I wilhed to prove. In fo great

a conted, in the event of which the feelings, the

intercft, and happinefs of mankind were fo deeply

involved, and their paflTions fo violently engaged^

neutrality of fentiment or attachment is unprece-

dented*—is impolTible. Men*s opinions and wilhes

will become fixed in favour of one fide or the

other ; and I concluded, how reafonably the

Reader will determine, that thofe men who vo-

luntarily fupplied Walhington's army againft their

Sovereign, were rebels •, and that thofe who, every

mile they paiTed, rifqued their lives, and yet at that

rifque fupplied the King's troops with provifions,

froni five to an hundred miles diftance, were

friends and faithful fubjcdls. But it feems the

General is of a different opinion. Hear his

arguments.

Page 42.] " That the people of the country

•' brought in frejh provifions to us, and refufedfucb

'* fupplies, as much as they dared, to the rebel

«* General, is certain. But I da not admit, that

•* this conduct proceeded from the motives afcribed
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*' hy lie Anther, The people of the country had tio

'* opinion of the value of Congrcfs money. They

" knew they Jhould receive moftly hard money in

" payment ; and they had an opportunity of carrying

** back with them a variety of neceffary articles."-'

Tbefe, 1 apprehend., were the real motives cf all

that kind of affiance which we procuredfrom ths

" country peopled* •
. v .^

What a horrid idea of human nature mud thp

General have entertained when he drew thtfe con-

clufions ! Would not a little charity have convincecl

him, that men who were loyal ** from principle—
** from refentment,—from a rccolltdlion of for-

" mer happinefs,'* and whofe adion§ ftriftly

correfponded, were aiftuated by motives more

honourable and more virtuous, than that of ac-

quiring a little hard money and a few neceifaries ?

Can it be poflible that he could believe, that the

honour of " principle," the powerful impulfes of

juft refentment for irjuries fultained, and a lively

fenfe of former " happinefs," of which ihey had

been wantonly deprived, were all effaced by fuch

paltry and tranfitory confiderations ? Did he pals

this fevere, this cruel judgment on the faiiliful

fubjeds of his Sovereign, and the tried friends of

his country, by his own feclinj^s—the tcft of his

own adions ? Were the Loyalifts, whom the

General, after all the afilftance they had given

to him, has thus ungrate! uiiy traduced, to re-

taliate^ with how much more reafcn migh: they

t: fay,
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fay, That he had facriBced his military fame, his

duty to his Sovereign and his fellow fubjedts, and

the intercfl and fafety of his country, to the dirty

purpofes of a fadtion, whofe whole condud: is

founded on private interefl; and ambition!

Page 43. j
" The Author faysy they did this at

•' THE RISQUE OF THEIR LIVES. There WAS tU

" faSi THAT APPEARANCE ; but I always SUS|-

" VECTiD that General tVa/hin^ton^ through policy

^

•* connived at this kind of commerce,^* ,. \—. .^.

The argument here refts upoq the feeble fup«

port of the GeneraPs " fufpicion," while he ac-

knowledges that " appearance" was ^gainft th^t

fufpicion. If appearance w^s againft it, upon

what was his fufpicion founded ? It could not

be upon fads ; for in that cafe his opinion could

not red in fufpicion. In truth, the fails were all

againft it : For what could induce Wafhington to

keep different pofts furrounding the Britifli lines,

and conftant patroles, frequently coming within

fight of them, but to prevent a fupply of provi-

fions ? Thefe patroles put to death, without he-

fitation, feveral perfons, for no other offence than

that of fupplying the Britifh troops. Some were

tried by a court-martial, and received two hun-

dred lalhts i and others were branded by a hot

iron in the hand, with GH, and fent into the

Britifh lines, as a mark of contempt of the Bri^-

tifh General. And yet all this is not fufRcient to

fcmove his ?* fufpicions" of the difloyalty of thefe

faithful
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ffiithful people, nor to induce him to believe that

his enemy, who was befieging him, intended to

deprive him of the means of fubfifting his troops.

Ibid.] •« The General is at a lofs to underftand

** what I mean hy many tboufands of Loyalijis con-

cealing tbemfelves in dijiant provinces, and taking

refuge among the favages, to avoid entering into the -

" war"
I did not mean, as he fufpeds, " the infurgents

** of Carolina;" and If I had, I (hould have thought

that a General who had commanded his Majefty's

army, might have found a word more defcrip-

tive of a number of Loyslifts who had taken up

arms under the authority of his Majefty*s Gover-

nor, to fupport his government, than the word

infttrgent. However, the men alluded to were

thofe who, when draughted from the militia of the

rebel States, rather than ferve in their army, fled

the protirtces from whence they were draughted,

into others whei'c they were not known. Many
took refuge among the Indians, and have fmce

joined Colonel Butler and Captain Brant, and are

now ferving againft the rebels. This was a com-

mon praftice; and it was partly owing to this

pradice that Wafhington's continental army has

been fo fmall ever fmce their defeat on Long I (land,

as not to amount, at any one time, to more than

10,000 men.

E % To
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:j.To my affertion, " That many thbufands camc

V over to the Britifti troops for protection/' the

General anfwcrs, J) if 'niii>.r.v5T iJiv <tnMV.' ; r

I bid.
J

" / aver, that, at no time did men in

** numbers come over to the,BritiJh troops," u > .?

Here he does not venture to deny the faft al-

^?g?tl» yet hemanifclUy intends to miflead the

reader. And to do this, he is obliged to add the

words, " at no time," and " in numbers." Thus

he artfully attempts to avoid a fad which cannot

be denied. I did not afTert, that thoufands came

over •« at one time," or " in. numbers." The

General fuffercd Wafliington to fuperintcnd his

lines at New York with fo much circumrpeflion,

as not to fuffer the Loyalifts to come in in num-
bers i and when he went - to Pcnnfylvania, the

people were ordered, by his declaration, to " re-

•' main peaceably at their ufual places of abode."

But had the fadl been denied, it could be fup-

ported by the number of refugees, pcrfccuted on

account of their loyaky, who came from time to

time into Philadelphia and New York, many of

whom are at this time embodied in corps in

his Majcfty's fervicc. And it appears from the

tpftimony of Lord Cornwallis (p. 68), that, while

the Britilh army was at Trenton and Bordentown,

" three or four hundred of the inhabitants",

came in every day for ten days (that is, while the

troops (laid there), and received certificates for

, ,' their

!

I
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their protc£tion; and he might have faid with

truth, that before the taking of Trenton, not

kfs than feven thoufand had» in the fpace of three

weeks only, received thofe certificates. But thefe

certificates were of little ufe to the unhappy peo-

ple}—all who were in or near the Britifli lines

were plundered, and the faith of the General,

pledged to the people by his proclan:iation, was

ihamefully violated.

• Upon my aflertion, That *• the foot and caval-

" ry fent over to America, amounted to 52,815

;

** and of that number 40,874 were under the

" command of Sir William Howe," the General

'Ibid.] " Mr. Galloway applied to me for per*

<* miffion to raife a troop of dragoonsy which, he

" affured met Jhould be compofed of native Ameri"

^' cans. It turned outi that "cery few of the men
•* r^z/f'^w^r^ Americans." '

'
s"^ v:-: u->

The General's memory has here failed in feveral

particulars. The warrant figned by himfelf

will prove it. Mr. Galloway applied for permif-

fion to raife a regiment. He only obtained one

for raifing a troop. That warrant is in the ftyle

and words of all the other warrants for raifing

American troops, under which natives of every

country, living in America, were received, with-

out" bbje(5iion. The words, " native'* Americans, or

ally others of that import, are not in it. The
-M> ,

''.. warrant
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Wdrfdnt being his diredion, he concluded,

that if he raifed faithful fubjefts of the

Crown, it would not be material what country

gave them birth* And, therefore, the firft ftep

he took was, to recommend to the General, for

the Captain's commifllon, a gentleman long reli-

dent in Bucks county, but born in Ireland, This

recommendation met with the General's approba*

tion, without the lead objedion to the country..

Nor did Mr. Galloway, or the Captain, ever re-

ceive the lead intimation that the troopers Iliould'

be only natives of America^ until the corps was

more than full^ and the men appeared to be-

mudered. After this, the Captain reported to,

Mr. Galloway, that the officer who mudered them

made this objection to fome of the men. Mr;

Galloway referred Captain Hoveden to his War*

rant. Upon which Mr. Galloway complained to

the officer of this, and other difficulties, which

had been thrown in the way to the raifmg of this

troop i and he heard nothing more of the ob-

jection, until he faw it in the General's An-
fwer. Nor is it true, that " very few of the
** men were Americans." There were more na-

tives of America in that troop, than in any other

corps, of the fame number, hitherto raifed in that

country ; and but " few" who were not fo.

In refpedt to this troop, there was fomething

fmgular and extraordinary in the General's

conduft. Mr. Galloway having raifed it, ex-

I pe£ted
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pe£led it would have been mixed with the other

cavalry. But he found, that the General wished to

crud him with the direction of its operations. This

gave him fome furprife, as he was no military

man. But being " a Lawyer," as Sir William

Howe in derifion (lyles him, he perhaps had fome

vanity, and that vanity prompted him to render

fome fervice to his Country by his uninftrufted

endeavours. A number of reputable farmers,

and the Tons of far^ners, from the county of Bucks,

the place of his Summer's retirement, had come in to

h'-i. Thefe he embodied as volunteers, who
ferved the Crown until the evacuation of Phila-

delphia, without pay or clothing. Of-this troop

Mr. Galloway, with the General's permifCon, un-

dertook to direft the operations. The numerous

and important fcrvices they performed in a few

iiionihs, are to be fecn in the Note *. To thefe

fervices

* With thefe two corps Mn Galloway conftvitly harafled and

diilreiTed the Rebels, 9iod relieved the friends of Governnievt

from the opprefiion of the Cotntnittee Meti, Rebel Magistrates,

and Colledors, Of thefe they brought in numbers, iicouring

the whole country between Philadelphia and Trenton of all the

difaffefted* Walhiogton, ^o relieve kis half-naked roeo, who
were perilhipg with cold io their Mil(C|Okifoctab]|$ huts^, had feized

on and coJIefted at Newtown all the cloth in the county of

Backs ; and there, under a guard of 38 men, was making it up

for his army, Mr. Galloway fent out 2,4 of his troop, and 14

of hi» volunteers, to take it. This they performed in lefs than

94 hours j and after having ilormed, with fuch ikill and addiefs
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fervicci it may be added, as a farther proof in fa-

vour of this troop, if further proof can be want-

. , .. .:.:. .... ing,

as not to lofe a man, two rebel pel!*, tcilled eight men, taken

a M.ijor, feveral other OfRcers and privates, they returned with

thirty-two prifoners and ail the cloih. In this cxcurAon the

volunteers marched on foot Cxty miles,

Mr.Gallowiiy next meditated an expedition agaiafl Brlflo],

with 40 horfe ai J 50 of the volunteers ; but receiving intelli-

gence that upwards of 260 of the rebel troops had appeared

within five milei of the Britifa liner, and fearing that they

might take fuch a poll as to enable them to cut ofF the retreat

of bis party on their return ; he ordered Captain Hoveden to

take the route by Smithfield, where he fufpeAed they would be

found'; and if ihere, to attack thein while his men were frtih,

' and not incumbered with prifoners, &c. but if not, to proceed

to Brilloi. The Rebels were at Snnithfleld, as he fufpeAed. They

,
were attacked by lefsihan half of iheir, numbers.^-rThey were

defeated and difperfed, twenty-three killed, and eight taken

prifoners.

In a few c^ays after, the fame numbers ofthe troop and refugees

were intended to be lent againll Briilol. But they had hitherto

fucceedcd fo well, that the General did not chufe to tru(l them

alone any longer, and therefore feme British horfe joined them.

Briftol was taker; but the American troop and volunteers were not

fufFered to fearchfor the Rebels, many ofwhr-m lay hid in dif-

ferent houfes, and by that means efcaped. In the midil of the

buflnefs the troops were called off; and the bufnefi) they were

fent to perforni was not half performed, although there was no

enemy within 40 miles of the town they had taken.

Mr. Galloway having intelligence of eighty head of fat czule,

ivhichwereon the road to Wadiington's camp, was about to fend

out his troop to take them. The Getieral again added a very

few of the Erjtifh horfe, to take from Mr. Galloway the credit of

the enterprife. The cattle were taken within a few miles of

tbe Rebel camp.

Mr,

1

I
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ing, that Sir Henry Clinton was (o fully convinced

of its Hdelity and gallantry, chat they often at-

tended him as his Body-guard*

c' •. ^ .- - -
.

'
•

''' Page

jMr. Galloway nex( concerted • pUn for taking Govem^or

Livingidon, apd his wliole (!^ounciI and AQembly then fittiag at

Ti^nton, with a number of others, the moft violent Rebels

in- JeHty. His intelligence was fo ptrfeA, that his fcheme

co«ld not bare failed. The whole Rebel force confifted only of

40. light horfe and : o militiak^—Tbefe, unfufpiciotis of attack^

were every night off* their gaard. "Jhe friends to Government

in Trenton werei prepared to alEft. And Mr. (!ia!loway pro-

poied to execute this plan with his whole troop and hu 80 voo.

luiiteers.—The General at firftapprovedjof the plm.—The day

was /ixed. But here again he would unite with the party foipe

lig^ht.infantry. To this Mr. Galloway had no righr to objefl,

though locally unneceflary. Major Brain was appointed to

command the expedition. He called on Mr. Galloway, to coa<

fult him upon the bed mode of carrying it into execution. Mr.

G4Iloway*s fpies were now returned a fecond time wuh the n'cl

favourable intelligence, and he had giv^h orders. to his troop

and volunteers to hold themfelves in readinefs at the hour ap*

pointed. But bi bad alriady brought in mort than zoo pri/onertf

and bad done much miftbUf to tbt Rebtlst and now offered to,do .

much mort than ivat thought prudent or proptr. Ihe Genera;'*

Aid de Camp came down to him, to inform him that the^^x?.

pedition mull not be profecuted. Mr. QaUoway^ knowiog it to
, \^

be pra£lirable' without any rifque, was furprifed at the meflage* '

an<j, perhaps improperly, urged to know the reafon. The ,',^

anfwer was, that it was of no importance ; for that as the Ge>

neral expected a cartel for a general exchange of prifoner > would

foon take place, the acquifition of the Govirnoft Cduncil, and

4ffeml>ly of 'Ntw Jer/ey would be of little ufe, as tKey wouU' '

be foon exchanged ; and yet they are truths which the reader

will fcarcely believe, that Governor Franklin, and many other

faithful fubjefls of the Crown, had been at that timelong im«

F I p;ifoned

4jl
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F^ge 45.] **Th Author uooul^. here imprefs the .

". Reader wUh an opinion, that, at,the time of,

" My ARRIVAL AT Staten Island^ My, ar^vf

,

" amounted to 48,874, and the rebel army to 1 8,000,

" militia included^*

The conclufion here drawn from my words, I

may venture to affert, never was macje by. any

candid and fenfibl^ reader. The words. are. inde-

finite as to the time or times when the troops were

fenr, and convey nothing more, than that all the

trbops fent over arnounted to 32,815^ of wliich

prifoned ^y the Rebels; and that the capture of the ofHcers of

the legiflative and executive departments of a whole province,

uduid fo embarrafs its future exerMons, that a military corps of

I obo men might have reftored N^w'JerTey to the peace of the

Crown, and opened a communication with New Vork*

However, from this time the troop was taken from under.

Vix* iGall6way*s diie^ion, and ordered into New Jerfey, to ope-

rate" in a thick wood. Sir William Erflcine, whofe gallantry and

fervices, and wboTe honed wifhes to ferve his countiy cannot be

too niuch applauded, having fotmed an attachment to the troop,

came to Mr. Galloway and informed him )f the of^er—and de*

dared, that they would foon be cut to pieces in their operations

jn fo woody a country—and further offered to go to the General

with Mr. Galloway, to prevail en him to fuperfede the order.

They Loth went— iSir William was only admitted, whofbon rc-^

turned, and informed Mr. Gatlovvay that he could not fucceed.

Shortly after this, eig^ht of the troop were furrounded in a wood

by forty of Polallci*s light dragoons. But tiiefe gallant meo.

refolved not to yield, nor to be takcii alive; and, excepting two

who were cat to piccesj and two who were wounded, fought

their way through their enemy, The(e circuniftances and

iervkes are here recited, to (hew what kind o.*^ a troop it wtii .

OB which the General has thought proper to bellutv hisceni'nre.

.
'. V. - I UOOps
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troops General Hbwc had 40,87*4 under his cofh-

marid. But what could he do? He couFd riot

deny the fad; and it was too important in

evidence of his indotence and mifc6ndu<ft to be

paflcd over in filencc ; and therefore he reiblves

to torture my general e'xpre^ons to a particular

meaning, in order to diver-t the reader from re-

flcfting bn the fuperiority 'o'^ htu force to that if

the rebels. Indee^l', 1 have often occkfion 10 ad-

mire tile like fkill and ingenuity in the courlij df

his Obfervations : fov whtre he cannot fafely at-

tack in front, he feluom fails to make ufc of ftra-

tagem to get round his opponent. What picy h
is ! What millions would have been favcd to the

nation^ what heavy difatlers to his country would

he have prevented, had he difcbvercd equal ikill,

or the like ftratagem, in fun ounding and attackn^

his iaf<°:rior and uridifciplined enemy in America

!

The art hiere made ufe of will appear yet more

barefaced, when the readei* is reminded, that iii

the Appendix to my Letters, I flate his numbers

in Auguft 1776, when ne was at Staten Ifland, at

not morie than 24,000* men. But he contends,

that I have exaggerated his numbers; for that

when he landed from' Staten Ifland on Long Iflancl,

he had dnly " 20,121 rank ^ndfile\ of which 1677
** werefick.'* To dm^inifli his real force, he here

gives us only the rink and file, omitting the nu-

merous officers, from himfclf down to a drummer,

which generally amount, in every co ps, to near

one fixth part of the whole. I am not a military

F 2 man;
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man ; my dcfign was to lay before my country

his real fqrce, that they might form a juft judg-

ment of his condudl. I have not therefore wrote

in a military dialedl ; and if I had, few of my
readers would haye underftood me ; and could

I believe that 1 had mifreprefented his real force

in any one inftance, through the want of that

knowledge, jt would give me pain. But this I

h^ve not done. His own returns laid before the

Houfe of Commons, in the laft year, will prove,

^hat he had at Staten liland 241464 effedtives,

rank gnd Ble, and Bt for duty; and, in the whole,

$26,9^0, ofBcer$ not included| who, when added,

will amount to 31,625.

Ibid,'] He finds much fault with my eft imate

of his real numbers •, and adds, ** If I were to

f* follow the Author's mode of computation, when he

** ftates the number of men under my command^ I
*' fhouldfay, and from better authority, that Gene'

** ral Wafhihgton bad under his command in May
*' 1776, in the feveralprovinces, an army of 80,000
** men i" and he refers to a return of the rejel

ftrength in May 1776, printed at New York.

• The General does not lay any ftrefs on this

iham return. He knew its fallacy : Jt was a re-

turn of men raifed, and intended to be raifed,

r^nd whiph were never raifed, calculated to give

.him a formidable idea of the rebel force •, and

bting ridiculous in itftlf, it is produced to render

rny ellimate of his own force ridiculous and falfc.

B^t tP expofe hi& eyafiaa of. what he does not

r

;

, i venture

,

•

1.
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: venture to deny, J will give the reader his real

numbers from hisown returns. The firft column

Ldll contain the total elTedives rank and Ble •, the

, fccond, the total army, officers included ; the

third, that of the American army ; that every

unprejudiced and impartial reader may compare

the Britilh force with that of the rebels. For,

after all our inquiries into the minute tranfac-

tions of any military command, the Brft queftion

of a man of fenfe will be. What was the refpec*

t'^ force and difcipline of the two contending

armies i

Total Army,

Officers included.

u- 29.308

• 3^*755

Total EiFeaives,

Rank and File.
1776.

Aug. 9. ?4.247

Nov. 22. 26,980

pec. •-•

^777-
July 17. 30,049

Tctal

Rebel Force,

18,000 *

4,000

3*300 t

8,00035>047

Such was the Hate of the force under Sir William

Howe's iinj:(diate command, exclufive of the

garrifon ? ^ ^ ^i:>de Ifland, which added, amounts.

f General Robertfon fays, in his Examination, the rebel

force was only 1 6,00c.
,

f See the General's Narrative, p. 8. Wafhington attacked

Colonel Rhal with his whole force, except Cddwall.'idci's bri-

gade, which did not confiit of 500 men ; and thofe were pre-

vented, by the ice, from crofling the Delaware, and attacking

Bordentou n, at which place Colonel Donop had left only 80

grenadie' . At ihir. time the remains of Lee's cor^s had joined

WaHiington, who before had not zSco men,

in
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in tte whole, to 40,874 ; and fuch the numbers
of his inferior, and truly contemptible, enemy,

notwithftandingy as the General coiifefles, " eVe-
** ry compulfory means*" ^as made ufe of to

incrcafe them ; iind yet he ftiffered that enemy,

lying in an unfortified po(l, within twenty mliles

of his jquarters, to harafs and diftrefs his troops

from^January to July, without taking a fingle fttp

to diQodge them.

The fame unjuftih^ indolence iind niifcoh-

duft attended his proceedmgs while in Philadel-

phia. Here the General lay in his quarters all

the winter and fpring, until the month of June;

contenting himfelf with fending out occafional

parties to cover the loyalifts, who were continually

feeding the officers of his army with all the deli-

cacies and luxuries which the country afforded.

To fupport this charge, nothing more will be he-

celTary, than to lay before the public a few fafts

notorious in America, and to many gentlemen

po\y in England.

. Although the General, in page 60, aflerts, that

his whole force at Philadelphia was no more than

ig,79g, rank and file, it does appear, by his own

returns, that he had, on the 3d of Gdober, after

the battle of Brandywine, 15,898 cffedives, rank

and file-, total, rank and file, 17,752; and, when

the officers are added, 20,680. With this force.

• See his Letter to Lord George Germaine, February 12,

1
7 77. See alf.) hi» Letter, March 5, 1778,

a lew
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a , fetv mjsifi lo(^ in the battle of Germantown^ ct* -

cepted, he went into v^injter-quarteFS itt; Phila-/

dclphi,a» wjicr^ he fay? ,it . was ; " well .accpnmio- -

'' dated," ^

; . . ^,-;^-,: ; ^:..

Wafli^ngtipil, wichabpivt: 9000 njeji, toqk.up

his quarters $t the Va'ilsy Forge, within i twenty .

.

miles of Philadelphia. Having no hpuies for his

troops^ he was obliged to build . unconrforcable .

huts with round logSv ^Ued in with clay, and

covered withloofe draw, and dirt, ih fuch;a.mao<t

ner as not to fecure them from the weather. This:

fitviation the General, in his letter of the 5th! of:

March, defcribcs in thcfe words 1 *' The rebel-

"army continues in the fame fituation as. when 1 1

<* had laft the honour of writing to your Lordlhip,

" hutted at Valley Forge, where their, men fuffer

exceedingly from the very inclement weather, which ..

has induced numbers to defert." The camp-

diiorder raged among his men, which obliged him .

to.eilablilh no lefs than eleven hofpitals ; and

many died, many delcrtcd to their feveral pro-

vinces, and near 3000 of them came over to the

Britifh- army. Fram thele circumftances, • his

army was reduced, before the month of March,

to lefs than 4000 men-, and by far the greater-

part of thefe were in a manner naked) many >

wichout (hoes or ftoGkings,^ and but few,-- except

the Virginians, with thjs neccflary clothing ,

cc

(C

• Mr. Galloway's Examination, p, 27, 28, 29, 30,

His
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His hofies w^re in a condition yet worfc j thciy

'

were conftantly expofed to fhowers of rain, and

falls of fnow^ both day aiid night ; many df them

died i the reft were (o emaciated as to be unHt for

labour; and, in addition to this diftrefsful fitua-

tion^i Walhington had not in his camp, at any one

time, one week'^provifions either for man or hqrfe,

and fbmetimes his men were totally dcftitute ^.-^^ {

> Wa(hington*s camp«was by no means difficult

of aGcefs; far lefs fi> than the pofts occupied by'

him at the Brandywine j.and in one part of the

front the ;arcent was fcarcely perceptible, and his

reai'was comtpanded by higher ground. His^

ditches were not three feet in depth ; no) , ^s there

a drummer in the Britilh army, who coula not, with

the utmofl: eafej leap over them; and his defences

might have been battered down with fix-pounders.

This is not an exaggerated pifture of the rebel

army, nor of the weaknefs of its fituation. A-

brief account of it 1 have given in my Letters,

page 879 which the General, in his Defence, has

not denied; indeed, he has thought it prudent to

take no notice of itj any more than of many of

the moft important charges contained in thofe

t.etters. Upon thefe f^dts I leave the candour

of the public to. Hnd, if it can be found, a reafon

why the General did not attack, or iurround, and.-

* Sec a Letter, in the Appendix, from a Committee of Con-

grefs appointed to en<iuirc in:o the ftaie of VVaihington'*

take
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take by fiegej Wafhington's whole army. His
numbers were greater than thofe of the rebels, who
furrounded and took a Britiih army, under Ge«
ncral Burgoyne^ of 4000 veteran troops, in a

lituatioh not fb diftrefsfui as that of Washing-

ton.

Numerous are the inftances in which the Gene-

ral has perverted my meaning to his own purpofes.

i have charged him with *' declining to truft the

*' faithful and loyal fubjeA^ with arms, or to make
*« ufe of the wellaffeSled force in the Coloniesy to

"
ajftft him in reducing^ or in defending after reduced^

** either cities or provinces,** In this charge I al-

luded to his declining to embody the Loyalifts,

as a militia, in New York, New Jerfey, and

Philadelphia. \ti New Vork, the militia, which

he declined to embody, amounts to 5000 men. In

New Jerfey, upWards of fifty of the firft men in

the county of Monmouth, &c. came in to offer

their fervice in difarrtiing the difaffefted, and to re-

ftore the province to the peace of the Crown ; bu,t

they could not procure accefs to the General, al-

though their wifhes were communicated to his Aid

de Camp. They returned to their refpedlive fa-

milies, chagrined and difgufted at the hauteur of

the General •, fome of them, notwithftanding, are

now at New York, under the protection of the

Britifli army» having abandoned their property,

hazarded their lives, and facrificed the happinefs

of their families. At Philadelphia, at leaft 3*500

G faithful



fa''*^ul n/.i '.a might have been embodied in arms

fo. the defence of thiit city, while the army ope-

rated againd Wailiington ; and had the Genera)

at the fame time cordially invited the LoyaliUs to

take up arms, as a militia, in their feveral coun-

ties, under gentlemen in whom they had a cdriB-

dence, for the particular purpofes of feizing on

and difarming the difaffedled to GovetnmcrtT, ^nd

defending their feveral diftrifts, the whble pl-a-

vince of Pcnnfylvania, and the er^tenfive peninfula

below, would have been reftored to the peace oif

the Crown before the end of the campaign.

To parry this charge, the General afferts, page

56, " Ma7jy of my proclamations contained invlta'

•* ticns to armSi and promtfes of large encturage'

^' ment." Where thefe proclamations afe ro'be

found, he has not told us», thfey never were pub^-

lilhcd in Penhfylvania, New York, or New Jer-

fey ; and I verily believe they never were Wfittert,

The proclamation iflued iii 175^6, in New Jetfey,

Contained nothing more than a promife of pardon

and proteflion to thofe who (hould come in ^nd

take' the Oaths of allegiance i that at the head of

Elk relied only in j^romifingthc peo5)!e proteftion

from the *' depredations of his army,** and calling

on the difafftifled " to remain peaceably at their

•' ufual places of abode." The General furely

•cannot here mean t^e " many prdciamatitjns** iflued

within his lines, inviting the people to enlitt In the

regular Provincial fervice ? This cannot be j be-

caufe.
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caufe, to ufc his own words, it would he *' aquib-

" bie which would never have entered into the

" head of an Englilh" nor of an American
" lawyer."

Before I leave the laft-mentioned proclamation,

I cannot, in jufticc to the chara(5ler of Mr. Gallo-

way, 4void taking fome notice of a paragraph \i\

page $6.} " As this declaration was calculatecl

" for the meridian of Pennfylvania, of the people

** of which province Mr. Galloway profefled an
** intimate knowledge, / confuUed him previoujly

** upon iti I framed it agreeably to his ideas i

" when written, it had his full approbation**

Here, I hope, the General's memory has totally

failed him. The fadts relating to this tranfaflion

are truly thefe. While the fleet lay at the Hook, on

its way to the Chefapeak, and not before. Captain

Montrefor brought this declaration, in manufcript^

from the General, to Mr. Galloway, with a reqgeft

that he would conftder it. Upon the firft view, a^

number of objedions arofe •, he immediately com*

mitted them to paper, fupporced with his reafons,

Thefe he returned, with the declaration, to Cap^

tain Montrefor, ,^o be carried back to the Gene*

ral. Upon Captain Montrefor's return, Mr. GaU.

loway aiked what the General faid to his objec-*

tions. The anfwer was, that they were not ad*-

mitted •, for the declarations had been already printed

offatNewTork.

G % This
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^'This is the whole truth, and nothing but the

truth, Captain Montrelbr, and two other gen-

tlemen, were privy to this tranfadion, whole ho-

nour, I have no doubt, will lead them to ronfirm

it. On this paragraph I (hall leave the reader to

make his own comment, with only obferving, that

the General, in every inllance where he has taken

occafion to mention Mr. GalloWay's conduct and

opinions, has been guilty of what charity would

lead me to hope are only failures of memory.

The General labours hard, in his Narrative, to

vindicate his condudl in not fupporting the North-

ern army. Nor ought we to be furprifed at it, as

it was a negleft which (Irikes the mind on the firfl:

reflection -, a blunder to which we owe all our pre-

fent misfortunes. His argumenu may be coril-

prifed under three heads, ill, That he had no

exprefs orders to fupport it ; 2d, That he had not

force fufficient i and 3d, That his Southern expe-i

dilion was approved of by the Secretary of State.

; In reply to the firft argument, fliould we agree

%o what he aflfcrts, that the exprefs orders to fup-

port the Northern army were never received, yet

we know that a letter from Lord George Germain,

of the 3d of March, 1777, came to his hands on

the 8th of May *. That in this letter he is in-

formed, it was his Majefty's opinion, that " a warm

f Sieleittr of this date in the ParHam:atary Regifter, 1772.

** diverfion
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•** diverfion (hould be made on the coafts of the

" Maflachuflets -," and that the •« benefits" which

** muft inevitably rcfult" from It, arc pointed

out, viz. *' That it will not only tend much to

•' irHipede the levies" for the Continental army,

.but tp the fecurity of our trade, and would " keep
«* the frbels at heme" for the internal defence of

ibeir own refpeSiive difiriSis, A more wife, or a

more neceflary diverfion, to fave the Northern

army, could not have been devifed ; and had ic

been performed at the time General Burgoyne

paflcd from Ticonderoga towards Albany, it muft

have produced the efFedts his Majcfty wifely pre-

dided. Levies never were, nor can be- made, in

the fcene and buftle of war; and men will not

leave the defence of their fire-fides, their prin-

cipal fea-ports, and moft valuable cities, to fight

in a different province, and in dif 'nt woods, where

there is nothing to defend.

' This diverfion, therefore, had it been made,

muft either have drawn General Gates, with his

whole army, to the defence of the capital cities

on the feacoaft, or at leaft have detained at home
more than one half of thofe men, which, by this

neglcft, were enabled to join liis army; and in

that cafe the Northern army could not have failed

of overcoming, with eafe, every pofTible difiiculty.

But I will fuppofe that no fuch div(Jrfion had

been direfted. The General could not but know,

that the objedl of the two armies was the fame,

and
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and that it was the immmcdiate bufinefs of both to

form a jundion. Was it not then his duty to

fee fo large and important a reinforcement in a

ftate of lafcty, at Icaft, before he carried his army

to a place which deprived him of the power to

fupport it ? However, it feems, notwithftanding

his Majefty's directions, and the weighty )m«

portance of the meafure, that the General and his

Noble Brother " confultf upon the exp*idiency of

«* the diverfion ," yet neither made it, nor tool^

any meafures to fupport the Northern expedition

}

in confequence of which, a Britilh army paiTccI

under the yoke of rebellion.

I have hitherto reafoned upon a fuppofition, that;

the General had no exprefs orders to co-operate

with, and join the Northern army ; and I truft, th?

arguments I have advanced are fufficient to prove^

that, in not doing it, he afted contrary to his ma-

nifell duty. But, to drip him even of the (hadovv

of an excufe, I will prove that he hid thofe orders,

or what fully amounted to them.

On the 25th of September, 1775, he received

his commiflion of Commander in Chief f. On the

Qth of 0£lober he undertakes to propofe the plan

of his future operations i recommends the evacua-

tion of Bofton, and that a body of 12,000 men be

.¥*

• Narrative, p. 12. "

f See His Letters to the Earl of Dartmouthr dated the 5th

of 'November, and 9th of Oftober, 177J.

employed
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€nipk)y€d •* from New York, to open the commU'

«« nication with Canada in the firji injiance" antl

that an army of Canadians and Indians from Ca-

nada fivodd nncet him \ and> that " the accom-

«' pliflimcnt of the primary obje*5t for opening the

** communication, being obtaintd by the two at'

** f»/>j, thefe .corps might take feparate routes

« ifito the province of Maflachufet*s Bay," And
in his letter of the ad of April, 1777, he points

out " the advanta^s that might arife by fccuring

" Albany and the adjacent country,^*

Stridtly conformable to thefe id«as of the Gene-

ral, Government proceeded^ His own army was re-

forced with numbers lb great, that it ftruck him

S utter amazement. A nother army was formed*

and ordered to proceed from Canada to join his

troops at Albany. On the 25th of March, the

Secretary of State tranfmitted to Sir Guy Carley

ton, at Quebec, the plan of operations for both

armies i in which he is ordered " to detach Gene<-

ral Burgoyne," and to direft him, *' fp dc

tached, to proceed with all poflible expedition

•* to Albany^ and put himfelf under the command of
^* Sir William Ilozve-" and. further adds, " with

•* a view of quelling the rebellion as foon as pof-

** fible, it is become neceflary that themoft^^^^'
•* junSfion of the two armies Jhould be effeSled'* An
official copy of this letter was tranlmitted to 3ir

William Howe for his information and dire^ion,

and

((

M
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atid was i*eccivcd by him on the 5th of June, fij^

weeks before he failed on his wild and unfortunate

expedition to the Chefapeak. By thefe letters^ the

following truths are in full evidence : That the

plan of the Northern operations was the GeneraPs

€wn^ and not the plan of Adminiftration : That

he received written orders to *' efFc^ a fpcedy
*' jun^ion" of the two armiosi and that that JMnc-

tion was to be made at Albany. This, is fo plain,

that it would be an affront to the reader's under-

ftanding to fay more on the fubjefk. In vain wiU

the General plead, that he never received his or-

ders. For whiit end was the official copy of the

plan of operations fent to him ? Was it to anfwer

no purpofe ? Or was it to . fignify his Majcfty's

pleafure and orders refpediing tbofe operations ?

How idle ! how truly trifling, then, muil this part

of his Defence appear, when the junSien of the

two armies was not only conformable to his pwn

plan, but clearly pointed out by reafon, military

duty, and by his Majefty's urders !

As to his fecond objeftion, that he had not force

fufficicnt, I need only remind my reader, th?.: the

General had under his command, on the 17th of

July 1777* as appears by his own returns, 40,874

men, officers included. His Southern army con-

filled of 20,^80 ^ the garrifon cf Rhode Ifland re-

quired only 2400, as he confefTes in his iecret

letter of the 2d April, 1777 *, his remaining force

was

:i3Et.*.
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was 17,794. in the fame letter, he ftates aS fuf-

ficient for the defence of New York and New York
Iflanrf 3200, of Paulus Hook 300," of Statenlfl^nd

1200 ; in the whole 4700. This number, deducted

out of 17,794, will leave 13,094, befides 3000
cffedlives, of the provincial corps under General

'IFryon. This will make the force under his com-

mand, exclufivciof his Southern army, an \ his ne-

ceflTary garrifons, 16,094. I will alfo fuppofe,

which is a very extravagant fuppofition, that every

PiXth man was an invalid, and it will leave 13,41*

effectives, whom he might hive applied to the

fupport of the Northern army 4 biit, not inclined

to fupport that army, he left ufclefs thoufarids in

the garrifon of Rhode Iflarid, and carfied with

him, in his wild circuitous voyage to the Chcfa-

peak, as many thoufands, equal!/ unneceffary j

for there was not the moft diftant profped that the

enemy could ever raife sn army, ecjal, in cffec*

iive force, to io,coo veteran troops.

But further. He acknowledges, pnge6i, that

he " left at New York about 8500 rank and file,

" fit for duty." I have (hewn, that he thought

4700 were competent to the defence of all his gar-

rifons-, why then did he not order the remaining

3800 to make the diverfion on the coafts of New
England, as had bten diredled by his Majefty ? a

force abundantly more than fuffic'ent, if properly

conduced, to have detained the whole militia of

that country in the defence of t! jir capital towns

H and

/::n.
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and valuable lea-porrs, which muft have enabled

General Burgoyne to pafs without difficulty to

New York, ^r ...... ;

The third argument remains to be examined.

The General, in his Narrative, as well as in his

Obfervations, repeatedly declares that the Secretary

of State approved of his ** expedition to Pennfyl-

" vania." This aflertion is of the fame complex-

ion with that of Mr. Galloway*s approving of a

proclamation, at a time he had never heard of it.

The facbs are : In his letter on the 20th of Janu-

ary, 1777, he propofes " to detach a corps only to

** ente*- the Delawn^e ^j^y^^, and the m(j/« bodya(

•I the army to penetrate into Pennfylvania ^y ti^ay

•* of Jerfcy." This meafure was founded in the

fcMindeft policy, and juftified by common fenfe ;^

becaufe, "had it been purfued, Walhington, having

at that time only 8oao men, muft havfc fought, or

fled before him out of New Jerfey, over the De-

laware. Wa(hingtori*s fafety depended on his

taking this route *, his military ftores and provi-

fions were all on the other fide of the Delaware

:

cut off from thefe effentials of war, he muft have

given up the conteft. Wafliington once defeated,

or driven over the Delaware, the province of New
Jerfey might hav<' been immediately rcftored ta

the peace of th. -rown. Philadelphia, altoge-

ther without defence by land, and very little better

by water, muft have immediately fallen. A gar-

rifon, more numerous than Wafhington's whole

6 army,
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army, might have been left for its defence, and

10,000 men, at leaft, fpared to operate up the

North River, or on the New England coafts, in

favour of the Northern army. All this might have

been accomplifhed with eafe by the latter end of

Auguft, although the campaign was not opened

until the 12th of June-, but had the General

commenced the operations on the 12th of May,

the moft proper month in the whole year for

military operations in that part of America, it

might have been completed by the latter end of

July. This appearing evidently to be praflicable,

with the force under the Gtnerars command, every

candid and fenfible man mufl applaud the council

which induced his Majefty to approve of the

plan for invading Pennlylvania, " by the way of

*' Jerfcy."

This approbation was communicated by Lo
George Germain, in his letter of the 3d of March

;

but before it could reach * the General, he had

altered this judicious plan for one truly ridiculous,

and ruinous not only to the Northern army, but his

own operations j a plan which muft neceflarily have

been attended with a great wafte cf time, immenfe

expence, unneceflary rifque, and innumerable diffi-

culties. In his letter of the 2d of April, he informs

the Secretary of State, that, " from the difficulties

f* and delay that would attcud the paffing the river

*• He did not receive it till the 8th of May.

H 2 " Delaware,
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Delaware, by a march through Jerfey, I propofe

to invade Pennfylvania hy fea\ and from thrs

arrangement we mull probably abandon the Jer-

fcys, which, by the former plan, would not have
" been the cafe/* /^i ..r . wm/

Will the General aflert, that the Minifter of

the American department ever approved of this

material, this mifchievous change, in his plan ? Did
he ever approve of his abandoning Ntw Jerfey,

his embarking on (hip-board his whole army, and

fubje(5ting them to all the rifques and dangers of

the Tea, without the lead neceflity or reafon ?

The American Minifter is too wife, and too well

verfed in military fcience, to have approved of

a plan pregnant with fuch folly and infatuation

;

if he did, the General is called on to produce

fome proofs of that approbation.

This being the truth, the General will labour

in vain to throw the blame of his own military

abfurdities upon the fhoulders of others. The plan

was truly his 'own •, and it bears fo Jlrong a re-

femblance of his other military operations, that

no one acquainted with them can poflibly doubt

it. For by this wretched projedt the three ftrong

polls (f Brunfwick, Bonumtown, and Amboy,
v/hich had been fortified at an immenfe national

cxpence, were to be given up; the province of

New Jerfcy, which had been fo lately reduced,

was to be abandoned to an enemy confifting oi

lefis than one third" of his own numbers; and a

Britilh
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Brttifii army, both cavalry and foot, was to be

embarked in the hot holds of (hips, in the hotted

months of the year, to pafs into a yet more fouth-

ern and (ickly climate, and that too at a feafon

when contrary winds never yet failed to prevail.

AV thefe difficulties, together with the dangers

and rifques of the ocean, were to be encountered

in preference to a march olififty-eight miles through

a fine open country, interfered by a variety of

roads, and ftored with every ncceflary for the ac-

commodation of an army. i\- .,
,

...

' But it feems, ** the difficulties and delays that

'* would attend the paflage.,of the Delaware, and
*' the want of fufficient means to pafs fo large a
*' river *," were the obftrudions to his firft plan.

What will the reader fay, when he is informed,

that this fo large., and fo much dreaded^ river is

ever, in the months of June, July, and Auguft,

fordable in a variety of places, between Trenton

and Coryel's Ferry, on the different roads to Phi-

ladelphia ? and yet, if it was not fo, that it is

not, in many places, 300 yards wide -, that the

ground on the Jerfey fide commands, in many parts,

that on the Fennlylvania fide, io that our army

niiglic have been perfectly covered by cannon in its

palTage -, and that the General had prepared more

boats and pontoons, which he carried with him

to Brunrwick, than were neceilary for that pur-

* Narrative, p. 16.

pofc.
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pofe. Thu» circumftanced, and thus prepared,

what would an Amherft, a Wolfe, or a Bouquet,

Jiave thought of difficulties (b truly infignifiGanc I

As I have now before me Sir WiUiam Howe's

general planis of operation, I cannot avoid taking

notice of his change of opinion. As foon as he

was appointed, his plan '^ was to bpen a communi-
** cation with Canada, in the Brft iniVance *." Soon

after, with much good i'cnfe, he refolves to profc-

cute the advantages- he had gamed in New Jeriey,

and to go to Philadelphia by landf. This refolu-

tton fuddenly changes for a, worfe, to go hyfeaX*

We next fee him alter this refolution for one inff-

nitely worfe ftill, and to be equalled by none, fave

that of going to Philadelphia by way of the Weft

Indies; for he refolves to go to Philadelphia, by

** taking the courfe of the Chefapeak." And even in

this fourth refolution he does not continue long,

but changes it for his third, and again determines

to go up " the Delaware;'* and that for a very good

reafon, ** in order to be nearer New York §.**

And yet, after all this confufion in opinion, wc

have feen his moft judicious plan, approved of

rVt'.

See his Letter of the 9th of 0£lober, 1775.

•\ Sec his Letter of the 20th of January, 1777.

;{; Sei his Letter of the 2d of April, 1777.

§ In the laft paragraph of his Letter, of x 6th July; 1777, he

fays, '* I propofe going up the Delaware,^ in order to he tuarer

** this place (New York) than I {hould be by taking the courie

•' of Cliefapcnk Bay, lubifh I once, intended, and preferred it

*• tba' of the Delaware.'*

by
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by hit Majefty, fet alidc; and anothier, fbandcd

lolcly on his own wrld ideas, unapproved of fay,

and uncommunicatcd ahd unknot^n to, ainybuthw

NobleBrother and himfelf, and whkh involrcd the

operations of the campaign in confufton and ruin,

olttmarcly pfofectited. He led his a^my, contrary

to his own dcchred opinion, thic h^istij^ht to be
<' near New York," round Cape Chatles, and

wafted the beft feafon for miHtary operaftions, from

June to September, encomttering difficulties and

dangers, which the plan approved of by his Ma«»^

jefty muft infallibly have avt.idcd. Such v^ras

the ftrange and fatal verfanlity of the GcneraTs

councils andcondofl!' ^''^^'"
^r;- - 'ir-ti^^T-'il^V^

It would be endlefs to take notice of all the mil-

ftated and mi^laken fa6ts, and the many difinge-

ftuous arguments, adduced by the fJeneral in his

Vindication. I (hall, therefore, in future, cpntent

m.yfelf with giving brief anfwer? to many of them,

dwelling pnly on the groflfer blunders in his condijft.

He takes much paips to vindicate himfeif agaihft

the cKargc of not opening the campaign before

thfc month of June. He begins with eontradidt-

ing my alTertion, in the Letters, that the rebel

levies never Could join the army before that

months and avers, that their levies •joined early

«* in the fpring." Now this was not the faft;

and it will be eafy to convince the reader of its

impoffibility. The rebel army confided of more

than three-fourths Irilh and Scotch, and Icfs than

one«
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one-fourth native Americans*. The 5rfl: ^ene-

ralty came from the back parts of Pennfylvania^

Maryland, Virginia, North and South Carolina *,

the fecond, principally from the difaffeded New
England colonies ; fo that at lead three- fourths of

the new levies had from two, to Hve and feven

hundred miles to march. The inclemency of the

feafon prevented them from fetting out from the

fouthward until the beginning of April, and later

from the northward ; and therefore they could not

join the army " early in the fpring f." The time'of

their jundion, a fmall part from the Middle Cofo^

nies excepted, was about the beginning of June ;

before which time, however reduced the number

of the enemy might be, the General would never

begin his principal operations. '

But he fays, •• fFe bad not forage in quarters ;

*' nor could we have carried any quantities for ejen-

** tialfervice.** ^

If he had not forage m quarters, 6ri what did

his horfes fubfift ? they were always in high order.

In his campaign of 1777, he might have com-

manded all that Long Ifland, Rhode Illand, and

• '-i ^\ '

,, ^, -",,* Mr. Galloway's Exa«nioation, p, 22. * .

' i ;.

:- f In his Letter of the 19th of April, be fays, «' TJieir force

• 'has been diminilhed, during the courfe of the winter, by de-

" fertion, and by detachments to the hack fettlemenis ;" but

he does not fay a word of their receiving reinforcements, which

a General, foexpertin apologies for hii iodolence, we may pre-

fume, would have done, bad any joined the rebel army at that

- -ft Staten
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beaten Ifland produced •, and in that of 1778, had

he chofe to open it before he refignbd his com-
mand, all that the environs of Philadelphia af-

forded, which was immenfe. And could he not

have carried a fortnight oi: thr^e weeks forage, or

fufficient to enable him to have attacked his enemy,

lying no more than a day's march from his quar-

ters? He had horfes and cai^riages fufficient, and

might have had more. Sir JefFery Amherft car-

ried the provifions for his army from Lancafter to

Montreal; General Forbes, from Lancafter to

Fort Pitt*, and Colonel Bouquet, from Lancaf-

ter, upwards of three hundred miles, to Mufkin-

gum. But the true anfwer to all thefe weak apo-

logies for his indolence, isj that the country was,

at all feafons of the year, plentifully ftored wi]h

dry forage ; and that a fuperior army may procure

it, if the Commander of it choofes, from the fame

parts and places where it is daily obtainea by the

inferior ; and more efpecially where the country is

generally difaffefted to that inferior army : beiides,

it is well known to the people of that country,

that the green forage, with which it abounds, is

lufHciently grown to fupport cavalry, by the lat-

ter end of April. In a CoUhtry thus pofleffed of

dry and green forage, the General's horfes could

have run no rlfque. But there was a magnanimity

which difcovered itfelf in all his condudt, and

which, if the real lovers of their country will not

commend, his friends, ' 1 the oppbfition to Go-

I vernmcnt.
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vernment, will fiipport and applaud ! He icorned

to imitate the rafi impetuofity of men, who, too

deeply imprelTed with the principle3 of honour,

and defire of fame, regard no difficulties; he

therefore would never purfue the enemy whom he

liad defeated, nor attack him when unprepared)

Bor would he open the campaign until the levies

of his enemy were joined, u;:*;^/^*': ^j", ,; . }..:?^i*L'

/sSo much for the campaign in 1777* He next

attempts to juftify his indolence in 177s. Here

hjB apprehends that *' he need not fay much in his

^* vindication, becaufe, ybvlv early in Jfril^ here^
'• ctived his cnders to reiurn home; " •'/' fb 'MWi^i/

; The term^ " very early** in April, are founded

in miftake. He did not receive a permiflion from

his Majefty to return, until the 14th of that

month * •, nor did he reHgn his command until the

24th of May, near fix weeks after. He conti'

Dued, during that time^ fhamefully ina^ive in his

winter quarters, notwithilanding, in the iame let-

ter which conveyed the leave to rcfign, he wa& or-

dered by his Majcfty, " whilft he continued ia

command, to lay hold of every opportunity of

putting an end to the rebellion, by a due exsr-

" tion of the force under. his orders." T|>e oply

movement of any copfequence, during that fix

weeks, is not mentioned in his letters ; hpweyer»

as this exploit ought not to be concealed from

the public, I wjll relate it.

''^i N-^i !* Se« Parliamentary Regiller, 1779.
'

' ' * On

•(

cc

j.';-v- •
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AOfithe 1 9th^f May, the Marquis de la Fayette,*

yji^h (he malo force of Wa^lngjcon's army, from

Valley Forge, cro0ed a bridge over the Schuylkill,

and took pod at Norhngton. ^telligence of thit

mpvement was itpmediately coipmunicaced to the

Qeneral. Pretending to (hew a defire to doTonoer,

^h^ng before his departure, he marched out .witha
large part of his army, in two oolMmns, 9s if |i«

fe^Uy intended to attack tl^e enemy* The BrHi.co*

iMfftifi, unperceived and unfufpe^ed, moved in a,

circuit round the enemy's poll, and got perfe^ly

^nji^ rear,; within fight of his corp$, and confi-

derably nearer the bridge, over whicji only the

^^rqui^ C(Hild pjQl&bly r^i^urn,, while tjie pthe^ co<*

lunjif) fdvanced t(AW^4s t^ enemy's front.. Thus,

Q9fln^plf|i;ely entrapped, the M^rqjji^ ^ave : up. all .as

^(l i k^p^cj^cd his retrea^ wpuld have been in.-

mntly c^t pff, W^lhington, defpaifing of thq

fa^ty qf the flqw^r of his artpv, im^iijediately pre^

p^ed ,t» 4y, wijth his remai^Hng non-efl^^divts,

)}aggage,; ai^ artillery, tc be dr^wn by a |dw;

fti^rved juvd emgciatet/ horfes^ CQW|ard§ the Sufque-^

hajin^hi and np^hipg.was, warding but a fmaU

^are of .military qj:;crtion«i or, perhaps, , ipclipa-

tiQp, to take pr d|\ftr<^y the <?hiefi force of the r^bel

army, But here again, as at 3|unfwiqk, Xcfli-

tOQ, Hilllborough,^ Brandywine, and <7erman

Town, the enemy iwasfuflfered to» make a yet more

fortunate efcapc. The firft column, infteadof pufli*

|ng towards the bridglf,^ ip a good road leading to

la It
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i€''5rt'^t)ierlglit/j(nd cutting ofr the enemy's rt*

treat, while the' tither fhould advance, and attack'

in 'front, Was marthed'to the Icft^ in a route more

diftant from the bridge, and thus,' inftead of in«

ttrecpting the enemy, fell into his rear. The
other column, under the immediate command of

the General himifelf,7«y»r^/)r advanced in froiw^

The pafTa^e to the bridge v/ds Jtft open ; and the

Marquis, having' recovered from his panic and

defpondency, mide good his retreat, without lofs,

and Unmole(ted;H •''^**-«'Vvyn!»y ^cinv >^mi.hT9o:b''*

The words ^» orders to r^/«r«*''aFe difingenuous,

artd evafive of the fn&, They'convey the idea,

fhat the General was removed from his command

contrary to his wifh', when lirc trjth is, that aS

foon as he had 6;ont as Utile good, and as much

mi/chief as pojfihle ; as foon as he had depreffed

the fpirits of the Loyalids, by his InacceflibiHtyi

his injudicious appointments, his negleA of them

when rifing in arms in his favour, and the irfdif^

criminate plunder" niiade by his army ; as foon Viis

he had revived, by his difgraceful attempts artd re*

ti-eats, that fpirit of rebellion which he had lb laf^dy

depreffcd ; as fobn ashe had, by his manifeft breach

of military 'duty and the explicit orders Of his So^

vereign, facriBced a Britifh army ; as foon as he

had overcome thehefitation and relu6tance of t\\^

Houfe of Boufbon^i'and prevailed on it, by the

indolence of his operations, openly and avowedly

fP fupport the rebellion -, I fay, as foon as he had.
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w^kh^tt and addrefs, brought this load of lgao«

minytOftthe Brit^^ arms,, andrhefe accumulated

evils on his country, -and not before* he petulantly

infiftcd on his rcfigoation. .*^iv;{?,f;.>:).xmiij ,^j^•^.

^, The reafon afligned for his reHgnation is To in«*

decent, and groundlefs,- that I will give it to. the

reader in his own words. ** From the lit.tlh

•* ^ATTENTION, my Lofd, given to my recom^

*^ mendadons, fincc the; commencement of my
^* command, I am led to hope that I may bt re-.

•' lieved from this very painful feruia^ wherein I

**. have not the good fortune to enjoy the neceflar/

** confidence and fupport of my fuperiors» huA

^' whichJ I cofUluiU, ^iU bi extended io -Sir Henty.

^**rCknfon, my prffumptive fucctjfor, By the return

9* ef tJfefacket^ I humbly rcqueft I may have his

•f Majefty*8 permifllon to refign *." In what this

want of attention to his .recommendations coiw

fifted, is not mentioned. If we look into the cor-

refpondence between the Secretary of State and the

General, we fhall not find it there ; for in that it

Willr appear, that if the General recommended a

fav4Hiri{e to bis Majefty, he*was fure to receive

promotion ; and, to incite and oblige him, if ho«

nour coftferredi and a fenfe .^f gratitude could

oblige him* to do his duty^ the order of Knight-

hood was bellowed, by his Soveireign on himfelf*

And wh^n we coofider his wanton and extravagant

' See his Letter of ^hc z^lh of OAober, 1778, to Lord
peorge Germain;'

''' ''" ' . --'-U^^o'i:- -uiii- ^w. .r

- '^ demand!
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diBinand* for 'morg force, with jhe exertions mad«
by Qoverameni to gratify him, .we^(haU find, than

his complaint of a want *^ of the confidence and
" fupport of his fuperiors," was made without the

leaft foundation. - ' -.ci ;r -r:,;;-; r<n: v •

: When the mcafufes for reducing the revolted

Colonies were refolved on, atid the General was

appointed to the. command, fuch was the difpofi-

tion bf Government to gratify him in whatever he

ihould defire, that the Secretary of State declared,

* the me^fiircs of force Ihould be thjc wiihes

•* of the General." The General, who was then

ki America, and had the icate of the rebellion be-

fere him, was the bcft judge of this force which

would be competent to its fupprelfion j ori hii

judgment, therefore^ Government relied, andj

bUead of dinting, furpalfed his wiihes. 1q his

letter* to the Secretary of State, after long and

mature deliberation, he only requires 19,000 men,

which, he fays, will be *' adequate to an aftive

^* ofFenfi'e campaign ftn the fide of New York

ff and Rhode Ifland/' jTo combat thi^ force, he

*» apprehended the rebels would not have lefs than

<f 10,000 men on the fide o£ Rhode Ifland, and

*' 20,000 men to a6t again ft General Carltton on

*» one hand, and the New York corps on the

^ other." Infiead of 19,000 men, he was fur-

ijiflied with 31,4765 anc lithough he expelled tp

^ See his Letter of the 26th of No^'ember, 1775.

meet
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meet a forcf; of 30,000 men, the whole rebel army

did not amount to 18,000. With the force now
fent, and which amounted to 11,coo men more

than he required, the General appears to be more

than fatisBed, and declares his *< ut;er a(loni(h<*

" men« at the uncommon exertions" of Govern-

ment ; and yet, in his letter of the 25th of 3ep*

tember, 1776, after he had defeated his enemy,

and taken, killed, and difperfed more than half of

his force, he begins his extravagant rirq^iifitions

}

andj with a manifeft defign to diftrefs Govern-r

ment, he requires ** ten line of battle (hips, with

a number of fupernumerary feamen, for man-

ning boats." Would any perfoii fufpeft, that,

at this time, the Admiral had 65 Ihipsof warj

13 carrying from 50 to 70 guns, 1,8 frigates, and

34 floops ; and that the whole naval force of Ame*
rica was no more than three frigates and fix floops

of war ? To what ufe did the General mean to

apply the additional " ten (hips of the line," which

could not be performed by the for^e already under

his Brother's command ? Was it to batter down

the fortiBcations of t!ie rebel ports and harbours ?

We know they had none. Was it to penetrate up

their fhoal and narrow rivers, when he had fo many

frigates, and floops of war, only proper for that

fervice ? Did he want them to defeat the truly

contemptible naval force of the enemy, when the

Admiral had upwards of 60 veflfels of war under

his command ?

It
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-\tx will be a& icnpoiTible for us to conceive t^

what ufe the General intended to apply the ** fa-

*« pernumerary feamen." His Noble Brother,had

notlefs than i2»ooo mariners on btoard the ihips

of war and tranfports then under his command.
Surely, out of fo great a number, men fufEcieni

might be fpared to man his, boats, at any time,

9nd| .upon any occafion 3 and yet, notwithftanding

the um-eafonablenefs of thefe demands^ more fhips,

and of a better and more ufeful rize> than was

aik^d, were fent over, viz. one (hip of 44 guns,

10 of 32, one of 29, and one of 8 guns.

The Genera],, page 41, acknowledges, that,

when Mr. Galloway came over to the army, in

December 1776 (which was on thefirft day of that

month), '* his great fuccefles had intimidated the

'* leaders of the rebellion, and nearly induced a
** general fubmifllon." And indeed this confef-

fion, however unwarily made, was ftridly true;

for further oppolition was univerfally defpaired of

by all America, except a few defperate men in

Wa(hington*s army, and that army was reduced to

lefs than 3500 men. And yet at that very period,

viz. on the 30th of November, he * makes an addv

tional demand of 15,000 rank and Ble; and in his

letter of the 20th of January, this demand is in-

creaied to 20,000; and he declares, that this

•/i ;

See his Letters of lUe 3olh of November, 1776, and the

20th ofJanuary, i;;;,
y-^^-'--'

number
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number •* would by no means exceed his wants ; ,

** yet 15,00b will give us a fuperiority.** ; ^ ,

The reader will be as much at a lofs to ciTco-

ver to what ufe the General would have applied

this additional 20,000 men, as he has been in re-

fpedb to the ten (hips of the line. Both of thcfc

demands, when his force Is confidered j will appear

equally extravagant and unneccflary. He had then,-

as appears by his own returns, 31,476 men, offi-.

cers included, and the whole Continental force did

not amount to 3500 i and yet, in compliance witK

this extravagant and wanton requifition, fo' far aa

it was poflible to be complied with, 7^00 troops

were, with all expedition, fent over to him. :f,v »>

; The General, it feem?, did not make this cx^.

travagant demand without afligning a reafon for

it^.^,Rearons, or what h^ thought would carry the

weight of reafons, were always at hand, when the

Minifter could receive no ftate of fadls but by the

packets under the Generars command, and when

all letters from America were liable to. his in-

fpedtion. Perhaps Government never committed

a greater mi ftakc, than that of fuffering the line

of intelligence, from countries where its fervants

are employed, to be taken out of the hands df the

confidential ofHcer. It enables it$own lervants to

niifreprefent the ftate of the country, the difpofi-

tion of the people, the pumber^ .ot f^'? ^."^"^y*

and to put what glofs they pleafc o;i their Qwn

l>iii\',
, . ^ JC. ;

.-• .V mifconduft,
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mifconduf);, without a pofTibility of dete£lion;

and TroiTi thcfe mifreprefencations ic has often

happened, that men have met with applaufe, when,

in juftice, they fhould have received condemnation

anddilgracc. .,;,..;
^

., .•> -., |^.mqUii:-;:- -.,> .

jwBut the reafons 'afligned were gfouhdtefs and

t^omahtie. In his letter of the 12 th of February^

he informed the Secretary of State, that ** the re-

** bels have profpefts of bringing an army into the

•* field of mere than 50,000 men. They are moft
'^ fanguinc in their expectations, and, confcious

that their whole (lake depends upon the fuccefs

of the next campaign, ufe every compu'fory

•' means, to thofc who do not enter voluntarily into

•' their fervicei" and yet, notwithftanding all

this fanguinenefs of expedtation, and thefe ** com-
** pulfory means," we know, that, inftead of

*• more than 50,000 men," they were not able to

bring into the Held, when the General met their

fot^e at Hillfborough, more than 8000 ; and even

at the Brandywine not more than 16,000, militia

included } after he had, contrary to all policy,

gtv :» th(;m two months to recruit their feeble

irmy by every poffible exertion. ^,^ f , ,-„,..,
It thus appears, tbat if the reinforcement fent

fell fliort of the force required by the General, the

expeded reinforcement of the rebels, which was

the reafon afTigned for that requifition, failed in a

much greater proportion •, more than onp-half of

(he force required was fenc^ and not more than

one-
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onc-fifth of that of the rebels was raifed. The ac-

count of the force (lood thus in 1777 : Bcitifii,

40,874 veteran troops; rebel regular army ac

Hillfborough, Scoo; at Brandywine> 1 1,000

1

and) in the fpring 1778, at the Valley Forge, t\ot

4CC0 undifciplincd troops. With what juftic«»

then, can the General complain of his want of

force ? and how fliamelefs and bare-faced is his at*>

tempt to throw the blame of his own mifconckdl

on that Adminiltrationj which has, by fuch '* un-

" common exertions^" thus gratified him in his

extravagant requiiitions I ^
=>''

; •?.;, j^rii;i ^"^

Pages from 50 to ^^ are employed in attrmpt-^

ing to prove fhat the people of America are almofi

univerfally Mjloyaly and that he did every thing in his

power to encourage them to take up arms, without

ucce[s, - -* '
.

Here he aflerts, that the " only attempt" made

by a body of men, to affift in fuppreffing the

rebellion, was in North Carolina, in 1776. Did

the General never hear of two different bodies,

who took arms in favour of Government, at dif-

fcent times, in the peninfula between the Dela«

ware and Chefapeak ? Did he never fee, or hear

of the proclamation ifTued by the Congrefs, to

fupprefs them ? If he did not, all America faW ir,

and the people of Britain may alfo fee it. Did he

never hear, that, in feveral counties above Al-

bany, the Loyalifts, being by far the greater num-

ber, prevented the difafFefled from joining Gates,

K 2 when
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when going againft General Burgoyne ? This was

a fa£l known to thoufands within his own linesii

Did he never hear of the numerous offers made to

Mr. Galloway, while the General was at Philadel-

phia, by the gentlemen of many counties, to take

up arms,- to difarm the difaffcfted, and to reftore

their refpedlive diftrids to the peace of the crown ?

He certainly did. " ; .'
; w>

- " The people of Scaten Ifland, he confcfles,

(page 50) teftified their loyalty by all the means

in their power ;** and General Tryon, and fome

other gentlemen, " who had taken refuge on board
*' fhip, informed him of the loyal difpofition of

** the people of New York and New Jerfey, &c.**

But it feems General,Tryon, who had been many

years Governor of the province, and the other

gentlemen, who had lived long in New York,

were all miftaken.

,
In order to account for the abfurdity of his cx-

tenfive cantonments, he acknowledges, it was to

«« cover the county of Monmouth, in which there

** are maity l<r/kl inhabitants'* But here again the

General found himfelf mifinformed ; Governor

Tryon, and a number of other gentlemen of New
York, had before, as I have mentioned, deceived

him. And now General Skinner, whom he

warmly recommends to his Majefty's favour, who
was the Attorney-general of the province, and

from whom he muft, or ought to have taken his

information refpefling the people of Monmouth,

wa$
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was alfo miftaken. Thefe gentlemen, it fecms»

knew little about the difpofitions of the people of

the country in which the mod of them were born,

and in which they had lived from their infancy

;

for, fays he, ** many, very many of the people of
** Monmouth were taken in arms againft us, with
*' my protedions in their pockets." Had the

General faid fome, and l>ut few, of the people of

New Jerfey had afted in this mainner, he would

have been much nearer to the faft. Among the 6000
people who came in and took the oaths, fome

were, it may be reafonably fuppofed, difaffedcd

;

but even thefe, we ought to fuppofe, would haVfe

kept their oaths, had not the proclamation beeft

fhamefully violated on the part of the General.

The plunder was fo indifcriminate, and fa cxcef-

five, that men were robbed of their all ; . and it

was thefe difaffefted men, made defperat6 by the

breach of public faith, and injuries which they had

fuftained, who were taken in arms, with his pro-

tections in their pockets, and none others. Let

Britons, for a moment, fuppofe, that the military,

who were fent into the city of London to protect

their perfons and properties againft the violence of

the late mob, inftead cf affording them that pro-

teftion, had robbed their houfes, and polluted

their wives and daughters-, would they have tamely

fubmitted to fuch outrages ? Would their hearts

have felt no difpofition to oppofe fuch enormous

wickednefs? Their fenfibility will anfwer thele

. queftions.
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queftions. Indeed it is impoffible for language to

defcribe the liiiichiefs and difgrace which the want

of difcipline in the Britifh army, in this refpeAi

brought on the fervice; and men who are ac*

quainted with it, are furprifed that it had not pro-

duced, what, from many circumftanccs, it is pro«

bable was intended, an univerfal revolt of all the

Colonifts.^^"''--"'- " '"''"' "''•'
;-'=""r^^';'^

As another inftance of the difloyalty of the

Americans, the General fays, " Several corps were

*^ offered to be raifed, and were accepted, in the

•* winter 1776, to confift of 6500 men-, but in

** May 1778, thjc whole number amounted to only

** 3609, including the brigades of Delancy 9nd
*' Skinner ; a little more than half the promifed

•' complement." The gentlemen who offi^red to

raife thefe corps, expected that the General would

haveopened the field for recruiting.When they look-

ed at his force, they faw it was prafticable ; but

they were deceived by the indolence and mifcon-

du£t of the General. Brigadier-general Skinner's

brigade was to have been raifed in New Jerfey.

This province the General had fhamefully given up*

Brigadier-general Delancy's corps was to have been

raifed in the province ofNew York, which he exped-

cd would have been open to his recruiting parties.

BtntheGeneral contented himfelfwith the poiTellicn

ofLong Idand, Staten Idand, and the ifland ofNew
York} and, moreover, fufFered his enemy, who
had not 6000 efifedive men, to harafs and befiege

a him
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him in His quartersv during the whole recruiting

feafon. When thefe fadls are candidly confider^d,

together with the Imall nunnber of Americans withia

the Britifh lines, the man of fenfe, who will rcf\e6t

how few men in a fociety are willing to fubje^

their perlbns to the dangers of war, and to milicarjf

difciplinc, will be furprifed at the numbers enlifted

under fuch difadvantages, and within (o fmall a

compafs of territory ; and will confefs, that it is a

ftrong proof of the loyalty of the people. -. '.

At [Philadelphia, the General infinuates that he

had made the fame experiment on the loyalty of

the people. " Mr. William Allen, a gentleman

** who was fuppofed to have great family infutna

" in that province-, Mr. Chalmers, much refpcfled

•* in the three lower counties on Delaware, and ia

«« Maryland j Mr. Clifton, the chief of the Roman
«* Catholic perfuafion, of whom there were faid to

« be many in Philadelphia, as well as in the rebel

** army, ferving againfl: their inclinations, were
«* appointed commandants of corps." And what

was the fucccfs of thefe efforts ? He tells us, •• they

•' only amounted to 800 men, including thrci

" troops of light dragoons, confiding of ij^
*• troopers."

= All this is plaufible in appearance, but falla-

cious in reality. It was the duty of the General

to enquire after popular charaiflers for thelc ap-

jpointments j but he fought the moft unpopular.

Mr. Allen was a young gentleman, whofe family

influence I

I
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influence was confiderablc among the Republican

party, before they fubverted the proprietary go-

vernment, and threatened to fcize on the propri-

etary cftate ; but, after thefe circumftances took

place, that influence was lo(t : he had been alfo a

colonel in the rebel fcrvice, in the Canada expedi-

tion. I do not mention thefe circumftances to

prejudice Mr. Allen, becaufe I now believe him,

from convidion, to be a loyal fubjed ; but yet,

a charadter thus circumftanccd was not the per-

fon under whom the General could, in reafon, ex-

ped the Loyalills would inlift. Mr. Chalmr'-s, a

gentleman from Maryland, who came into the

Britifli army at Elk, though much refpeded ia

Maryland, was unconncded, and without any in-

fluence, in Philadelphia. Colonel Clifton, ifpof-

lible, had lefs influence, except among the Ror

man Catholics ; and of thefe there were not 200

men capable of carrying a mufquet : befides, here,

as in New York, during the whole feafon for re-

cruiting, he fuiTered Wafliington's parties and de-^

tachments to furround his lines, and render it im-

pofllible to recruit in the country. Such were the

gentlemen appointed, and fuch theembarrafsments

under which the recruiting fervice laboured in Phi-

ladelphia; and yet the General acknowledges,

that, during his ftiort ftay in that city, where he

found only 4^'^2 males from 18 to 60 years of

age, of whom near loco were Quakers, he raifed

".,
.

'''. '• -; -

'- -^ - 974
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^^4 rank and £lc, and, oHicers included, upwards

of I 100. 1 '"^J -TY;,

-iThe General fays nothing of Mr. Galloway's

troop of Philadelphia light dragoons j it did not

fuit his piirpofe. That very unpopular gentleman

offered to raiCe a regiment of horfc, but he could

procure a warrant for raifing a troop only. This

corps was expeditioufly railed j in two months

they were complete, and fo well difciplined as to

be reviewed by the General, and greatly applauded

for their difcipline. It is known in that country,

that his influence among the Loyalifts was fuch,

that he could have raifed a regiment in nearly the

fame time, notwithdanding the embarraiTments

under which the recruiting i'crvice then laboured.

But the General declined making ufe of Mr. Gal-

loway's influence in the recruiting fervice, and

preferred to it that of an unpopular country ta*-

vern-kefper, for whom he thought his fervants in

the kitchen the moft proper company. This man
received a warrant to rail'e a troop, and now mixes

V/ith gentlemen of rank in the army. Such were

the judicious appointments of the Commander in

Chief in Philadelphia !

To the charge, that no (lep was taken by the

General to embody the friends of Government in

New Jerfey, who were anxious and defirous to be

employed in difarming the difafFe^bed, and in de-

fending the country when the army fliould pro. ced

in its other neccfiary operations, he anfwers,

.

'
L Page
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Pdgc 5J ] " / never beard of tig ar^icty and

readinefs here exprejj'ed**

If the General never heard of the anxiety and

readinefs here cxpreficd, it was becaufe he would

not. It is a faft which I have mentioned before.

And will here again repeat, that upwards of Hfty

gentlem(in, of well-known principle and untainted

loyalty, feme of them from the dijleyal county of

Monmouth^ came into the lines of Trenton, with

defign to offer their ferviccs in the before-mentioned

meafures •, but the General was inacceflible ; they

could not, afier feveral days attendance, procure

an audience. Soine of them returned home, cha-

grined and difgiided, and others are now. in New
York, taking refuge under the proteftion of the

King*.s forces. But if the General had really the

reduiflion of the rebellion at heart, why did he not

fet up the King's ftandard, and call on the Loyal-

ifts of that country to aflift him in arms ? Why
did he reft on his proclamation, with promifing

them protcdlion, and then fuffering that promife to

be violated in thoufands of inftances ? Did he expeft

that the Loyalifts would impertinently offer their

afliftance to a General who would not deign to a(k

it, and who fuffered his troops to plunder the in-

habitants, to a degree more exceffive than ever was

known, under a prudent General, in an enemy's

country ? Did he believe, that, by fuch meafures,

he Ihould attach even the weli-difpofed to the caufe

he was engaged in ? Did he imagine that it was

pofliblc
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poflibic to execute his truft, in recluciirg a country

lb extenfivc, without making ufe of the well af-

feded force in it, and whilll he was purlulng the

mod effectual niealures to turn that iorce .agaii)(t

himfclf? If he did, he aded upon principles coo-

tradidlcd by common fenic, Jind the practice of all

other Generals who ever d^^lcrvcd the applaui'c

and rewards of their country.

In page 54* the General next attempts to prove

that the inhabitants of Philadelphia were no&

anxious to promote the King's lervice, even

without carrying arms."

He tells us, that labourers vjcre ivantedy to coti'

firuci the redoubts at Philadelphia y and he -applied to

Mr, Galloway to procure them. He prefumes Mr,

Galloway exerted himfelf', and yet, " with all his

" ajftduity, and the means made ufe of by the chief.

" engineer,*' the whole number that could be pre*,

vailed on to affiji him, amounted each day, upon an

average, to no tnore than between 70 and 80.

This traniadion, like every otiier mentioned in.

his Defence, is grolsly milreprefentcd. Mr. Gal-

loway was applied to, by the chief engineer, to

procure the labourers. Near one hundred were

immediately procured. The wages offered were

8 d. per diesnr ^^^ ^ ^^^^ ration ; but for thefe the

men would not labour. The common wages in.

the city were from 5 s. 6 d. to 6 s. fterling per diem.

Beef was fold at 2 s. 6 d. ^ 3 s. per pound; mutton

at 2 s. tf 2 s. 6 d. cheefe at 3 s. and bread at a price

L 2 eaually
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equally high. The men had families to feed.

The General was Iblicited to raife their wages, bnt;

he obiTinately and inhumanly refufed ; the men
deierted rheir work, and the officers declared they

could not olame them. Very diffi^rent was the

conduift of Lord Cornwallis, when he applied to

Mr. Galloway to repair the too long n^rgleded

dykes of the Province Ifland. Mr. Galloway re-^

colleding the former condud: of the General, in-

f.rmed his Lordfhip, that he could not undertake

the bufinefs, unlefs the men were to receive rea*

fonabl? wages j and that he fhould aflc no more

than he had given for the like work in time of

peace, although the price of libcur was rifen nc/'ly

two-rhirds more. His Lordlhlp replied, the work

mufl be done, and, wichout hefitation, aflented

to the propofal. Near fifty men were immediiiucly

procured, at a Spanilh doWnv per dtetn, a f.ilt ra-

tion, and a pint of rum •> tlie latter, bccau^^ they

were obliged to work in water. The bufinefs v/as

done in fix days, much to his Lordlliip's declared

fatisfadlion ; and then, and not till then, could

the chief engineer make any confiderable progrefs

in ere<5ling the main battery againft Mud Jfland

fort.

In pages 59, 60^ the General endea'vours to exte^

fiuate the pltmdery and other encrmities committed hy

the foldkry in America. He ajferts^ that ** there

'* never '-.vas lefs plunder^ jwr fewer enormities^ ccjn-

r/iittcd by any army in the fields* and intimates^

that

tl

Cl
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that the Tiewfpapers in ^merica^ like thofe of other

countries^ are the vehicles of invention and calumny^

upon which thefe enormities are grounded,

I fincercly wiOi, for the credit of human nature,

as well as for the General's credit, that this rsprc-

fentation were juft; but all, and more than I have

faid in my Letters to a Nobleman, r<;fpe(fling in-

difcriminate and exceflive plunder, is known fo

thoufands within the Britidi lines, and to a number

of gentlemen now in England ; and in refped: to

the rapes, the fad alledged does not depend on
the credit of newipapcrs. A folemn enquiry was

made, and affidavits taken, by which it appears

that no lefs thiin twenty-three were committed in,

one neighbourhood in New Jerfey ; fome of them
on married women, in the prefence of their help-

kfs hufoandsi and others on daughters, while the

unhappy parents, with unavailing tears and cries,

could only deplore the favage brutality. Thefe

affidavits are on record in America ; and printed

copies of them are now in London. Such were

the meafures purfued by the General, to reconcile

his Majefty's deluded fubjeds to his government,

and to encourage the Loyalifts to fupport the caufe

of their Sovereign !

In page 6r, the General adduces the evidence of

Major-general Grey, to prove that the Che/apeak ex-

pedition occajioned " a powerful diversion in

''' FAVOUR OF THE NORTHERN ARMY."

I

How
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How powerful this diverfion was, the world al-

ready knows i it loft the very army it was intended

to fave, if it can be poffibk that luch was the in-

tent. But 1 will more partici-'lariy confider the

force of the Major-general's evidence, in fupporc

of the fa^b alledged by the Commander in Chief.

" I think,^^ fays the Major-general, " afirovgcr

•' diver/ton could not have been made, than that of
" draijuin^ General WaJJoington, and the "ujhole Con~.

" tinental army, near ^'^o miles off,'*

From this mode of expreffion, the reader may

poflibly apprehend that Wafhington was drawn

300 miles more diftant from the Northern army,.

But the Major-geneial could not poflibly mean

this i the fadt being, that Wafhington wis only

drawn, except for a few days, from Qiiibble-

town to the Schuylkill, 50 miles more diliant j

and, to perform this truly ridiculous diverfion, he

carried his army, by fea, at Icaft 700 miles, again (I

trade-winds, and, as he confefies himfelf, through

a ^' very diificult navigation *." The confc-

quences were forefeen by every man of common
lefledion. The carrying the main Britirti icrcc at

fo great a diftance from the Northern colonies, in-

fpired the rebels with new hopes and fpirits, and

contributed greatly to increafc their numb :rs, under

Gates, againll the Northern army. It wailed two

months of the campaign, deftroyed many, and

• See his Letcer of the 30th of Augull, 1777.

2 rendered
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rendered the remainder of the Britifh horfes totally

unfit for fervicc ; and occafioned the deftrufticn of

a number of veflels and ftores, which, " it leems,'*

could not be removed from the head of t ik *.

But to (hew the fully of this extraordinary ma-

noeuvre, I will candidly lay before the public a

true (late of ^hc Britilh and rebel force at this con-

jundure, and their refpcdive pofitions.

General Burpoyne was on his route from Ca-

nada to Albany, where Sir William Plowe was

ordered to form a junction of the two armies.

Wafliington was at Quibbletovvn, 200 miles

diftant from the place where the Northern army

muft meet the enemy, and where it was taken j

the General's force was at New York, 40 miles

nearer, and in a manner 'between the Northern

army and Wafliington.

Wafhington's army could not have pa(red to

Albany by water; he had not fliipping nor craft;

nor could it have marched by land in lefs than a

fortnight, and that only by one road, leading

through a gap of the mountain. General Howe
had an immenle fleet of men of war and tranfports,

fufficient to carry his whole force to Albany in

cne "joeek,

Wafliington, when at Qiiibbletown, lay about

•aine miles trom Bruiifvvick, wiih his front on the

Rariton, which, af that time, and in that place.

n

M

• Sir William Howe's Letter, C^ober 10, 1777.

was
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was not fordable, and his rear was acceffiblc vyith

cafe. General Howe, at the lame time at Brunf-

wick, inftead. of marching to Hilllborough, on the

fouth fide of the Rariton, as if dreading his force,

might have pafled in a good road, on the north

fide, not more than 14 miles, and perfectly en-

compaflTed his enemy.

Wafhington's army was compofed of new raifed

and undifciplined troops, commanded by inexpe-

rienced officers ; they were a cqrps which had been

defeated in every adlion, ftrangers t' vidory, and

difpirited. Sir William Howe's army v/ere Bri-

tons and Germans, perfedly difciplined, and com-

manded by brave and experienced officers, who

had carried yidlory and conquelt with them where-

cver they had trod, whofe fpirit had been exalted

above the effedls of fear by numerous and recent

fuccefles. ; • .,

Wafliington commanded, by Sir William

Howe's own exaggerated account, only 10,000

men ; and, by his ov* n returns, it appears he had

under his immediate command, at New York,

40,784; and when we look at his own diftribution

of the force neceflTary for his garrilbns, we find

7100* fufficient for that purpofc; fo that 33,684

remained to be led againft his enemy.

. Upon this ftate of fads, it is natural to afk the

following qiieftions :

Sir William Howe's fecret Letter, of the zd of April, »777.

Did
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Did Sir William Howe imagine that he was

taking the necefTary meafures to fulfil his orders

to join the Northern army at Albany, by leading

his own army round Cape Charles, 950 miles more

diftant from Albany than he was at New York ?

Did he really imagine that leading Walhington,

already 200 miles from Saratoga, from Quibble-

town to the neighbourhood of Philadelphia, could

poflibly be a diverfion of the leaft importance to

the Northern army ? If Walhington had intended

to have co-operated with Gates againft the North-

ern army, could Sir William Howe think that he

Ihould prevent it by hiding his army in the ocean,

and by his circuitous route to the Chefapeak, going

600 miles from Saratoga, and leaving Wafhing-

ton within 200 miles of it ?

If the General really intended to prevent Walh-
ington from afiirting Gates, why did he not take

a poft between them in New Jerfey, on the only

road and pafs through which Wafliingron could

march ?

If he really intended to put an end to the rebel-

lk«> by defeating the main army in the field, why
did he not ler-l 25,000 men from Brunfwick, on

the north fide of the Rariton, and attack Walhing-

ton*s 10,000 men in his unfortified camp ? Or, if

Walhington had been fo fortified and ftrong as to

render an afiault improper, why did he not, with

fuch a fuperior force, furround, and, by cutting

off his fupplies, with which he was very fcantily

M lupplicd.

('1
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fupplied, ftarvc him ? AH thefe mcafures vkre

pointed out by common fenfc. The benefits which

would have accrued from them were obvious to all^

ftnd of the greateft importance to the fupprcflion

of the rebellion ; while that which he porfued did

not nflford the leaft profpedt of a fingle advantage

to ihe fervice, and befides was attended with an im-

menfe unneceflary expence, was pregnant with nu-

merous difHculties, rifques, and dangers, and pro-?

milVd the ruin of the campaign.

Major-general Grey, in his evidence, further

fays, '? 1 do not think there was any one object

** which would have tempted General Walhing-
^' ton to rifque a general a6lion fo much as thcfcaf

" of lofing the capital of Pennfylvania."

This I believe to be true : but, what does it avail

ia'the defence of the General's conduft ? Nothing.

I't contains a full condemnation of his Chefapeak

expedition. Fnr Wafhington would have fought

beitwecn Hillfborowgh and that city, from the fame

motive. He engaged Sir William Howe's army

at Brapdyvvine for that reafbiv, and he would have

done it in New Jerfey, Why then did not "
iv

Wjlliam Howe, hf^ving his boats and pontoons

with him all prepared at Brunfwick, pafs his army

from thai place to the Delaware ? >f Wafliingron

had come from his pretended ftrong poft to attack

tii« i^'iuiih 'ttmy, he muft have fought his enemy

•<.)on equal, if not diladvartfageous terms, SfS Sir

William Howe miglit havt' chole his ground. If

he
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Ee had remained in his camp, the city of Philadel-

phia, and all his magazines of military and other

llores, muft have fallen without oppofition into the

General's hands.

To the queftion, " Was there any probability

•* of bringing the war to a termination that cam-

paign, without forcing General Walhington to

a general engagement ?" the Major-general

anfwers, " Certainly not."

Here the General appears to be fenfible of the

great importance of bringing Walliington to a

battle. Why then did he not take one rational

ftep to effeft this purpofe ? Was it polfible that he

could imagine, that his taking poll on the fouth

fide of the Rariton would bring an inferior enemy

down from his advantageous poft, acrofs an un-

fordabie river, to attack him ? Why did he not

march up on the fame fide of the river on whichr

Wafhington lay, and offer him battle? Wafh-

ington muft have fought in a little time, or ftarved

his army. Or, why did he nor make a feint by

pafRng towards Philadelphia ? This muft have

brought Wafliington from his poft, or he muft have

given up the ** capital of Pcnnfylvania," for which

the General himfelf believed he would fight.

Surely any of thefe meafures were preferable to the

unpromifing and unfortunate expedition round by

fea to the head of Elk.

It will not be tnought a digrelTion, fiiould 1 here

give the reader a delcription of the great advan-

M 2 tagcs
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tages which a fuperior army muft have over an in-

ferior, in their operations in New Jerfey. The
province is bounded on the eaft and fouth by the

North River, New York Bay, and the Ocean j on

the weft, by the Bay and River Delaware •, and

on the north, it runs into the uninhabited mbun-

tains, forming a peninfula to the fouth. The
waters inclofing it on the €a(t> fouth, and weft, are

not more than 50 miles diftant from each other,

and until the month pf June are never fordable

;

nor even then, except in the Delaware above Tren-

toa. And there are Very few countries -o be

found, lefs difficult and better adapted for military

operations. What then is the cafe of an inferior

army in a country thu» rituated> when a fuperior

force is properly led againft it ? If it Ihould march

to avoid its enemy fouthward, i(' runs into a fnare

from whence it cannot efcape. If it turns to th&

north, it mufl: combat every difficulty which moun-

tains deftitute of praviHons can afford •, and if

he attennpts either on the eaft: or weft: to efcape, he

may be attacked in the moment of crofTmg a con-

fiderable river. And yet the General, by the in-

dolence of his movements, although he had his

truly contemptible enemy in this very country,

fufiFered him to crofs the Delaware with his heavy

baggage and artillery in 1776 ; and in June 1777
Ihamefuliy retreated before him, fufFering him

conftantly to harafs the Britifh rear from Brunf-

wick to Amboy. And what was yet more abfurd

in
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in military policy, he left this fcene oi operations^

fo full of advantages to himfelf, and mifchievoua

to his enemy, in order to draw him into a Beld

more cxtenfive, where none of them exifted.

The Major-general further fays, " With the

** force Sir William Howe had under his com-
" mand, I think, if General Walhington had a
** wifli, it was for him to have gone up the North
« River." . ,.., ; , . .,, ,; ,.. ..,,,, \.

This is only matter of opinion, and altogether

ill-founded. Walhington dreaded the army's palling

up the North River. He knew too well the diffi-

culties he muft have to encounter in following it.

He knew the Britilh army would be tfanfported

with eafe, andin a (hort time, by ^ater-, and (hat

his own muft march over mountains^ and through

ravines and ftrong deBles y and that he muit re-

ceive his provilions from the fouthern Colonies.

And he alfo knew, that it would deprefs the fpirits

of the eafterri militia, prevent tlvem in a gpod de-

gree from joining Gates, and infallibly fave the

Northern army. Such being his fixed opinion

;

when it was fuggefted to hira that Sir William

Howe was gone to the Chefapeak, he would not

believe it, and contended that the meafure was too

abfurd to be poflible. Agreeably to this opinion he

afted. When Sir William Howe with the fleet

failed from the Hook fouthward, Wafhin'gton

moved his army from Qiiibbletown iiorthii-ardy ia

order to be more conveniently fituated to follow

the

n
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the Britiih General up the North R-ivcr. He be-

lieved the failing from the Hook to be a feint, and

expcfted each day that he fliould hear of the Gfc-

neral's return, and of his failing with his ai'm/

towards Albany. And as foon as he heard that

the Britiih fleet was at the Capes of Delaware, and

not before, he marched fouthward ; but upon re-

ceiving accounts that the Deet had again flood out

to fea, ftill perfuaded that Sir William Howe could

aoc ad: fo contrary to reafon and obvious policy,

as to go up the Chefapeak to Philadelphia, snd

that he would yet go to the north>yard, he returned

to his northern poft, which he did not leave

until it was perfedly afcertained that the Britifh

fleet was near the head of Elk. This conduft of

the rebel General agreed with his declared fenti-

ments, and proves the reverfc of the Major-general's

t)pioion.

P3ge 62.] " My reafon for going by fea fully

.** fetforth in my Narrative^ page 1
6."

The only reafon? afligncd by the General to his

Sovereign, in his letters, were the difficulties he

IhouJd meet with in croiTing the Delaware. To
thefe I have already replied. Since that letter, he

has difcoven'd a number of others, equally ill-

founded i and for thefe I am referred to the Nar-

"

i;atlve.

Page kS,'] " sr<7 have attacked Wafhington in

*« that firong pcfi (^ibbktown), I mujt necejfarily

** have made a confiderable circuit of the country"

The
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The utmoft diftance of this circuit would not

have exceeded fifteen miles, about fix miles further,

than to Hillfborough. Neither Qtiibblctown nor.

Hilllborough is ten miles from Brunfwick i fo that,

this confiderable circuit of country might have beca

performed in one day. A circuit which will bear no

comparifon with the one he adopted in its flead,.

and which he took by fea and Tand, to fight Wafh-

ington at Brandywine on ground equally ftrong.
.

Page i6.j " / did mi think it advifeahte ta

** Idfe fo n^'ch time as mujl have been Ciaployedtti

*• that march '* • *ig the intmfc heat of the feafon,^*

The time wH ch would have been Tolt in that

march could no: ';ave been more than ten-hoursj

—

the time wifted in his Chefapeak circuit was three

months.

Ibid.] ** Exclufive of this conftderation^ cur

return mufi h/rve been through an xhaujied coun-

try, uohere there was no fcjfibih of keeping up

the communication "Jlth Brunfzvick.'

The rc;idcr, by this account, may be led to think

tha^ Qiiibbletown is one hundred miles from

Brunfwick, when in fadl it is but ten at moft;

—

and the communicatron n)ight have been as eafily

kept up with Quibbletown, as '/vith Hillfbo-

rough j—and befides, as Sir William Howe had

only 11,000 men with him, he might have had as

many more to have iecuied the communication if

he hid wanted them.

In my Letters I have afferted, that " in the

'- mirlA of vi(fbory the ardour of his troops was fup-

*' prefiedj"

ce

(«
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<* preflfed i" and the General fuppofes, page 62,

** chat the author alludes to his conduct near the

*' lines of Brooklyn, and introduces the evidence

** of Lord Cornwallis and Major>general Grey
** to difprove it." Here the General is miftakcn.

I did not allude to his condud at Brooklyn, but at

the Brandywine, Goflien> and at Germantown.

Men of the firft reputation for candour and inte-

grity at New York declare, that this was alfo the

cafe at Brooklyn and the White Plains i but, as I

have not treated of the General's conduffc at thofe

places, I ihali take no further notice of his

evidence.

In the Letters, I have faid, *' that at Brunfwick,

Lord Cornwallis was upon the heels of the ene-

my i the deftrudtion of a brtdgp over the Rari-

<' ton faved them only for a few hours i their

<f further fecurity was owing to the orders received

*^ by that nobleman to halt at Brunfwick.*'

To difprove thefe fadts, he again, page 6^^

refers to the teftimony of Earl Cornwallis. On
this teftimony I (hall make no remarks; but con-

tent myfelf with only obferving, that the fadU I have

alledged are ratified not only by the tioiverfal re-

port of the country, but by the General's own

letter of the 20th Decennber 17769 written at the

time when the trj^faflion happened, to giye jufl:

information to his Sovereign, whom he. ought not

.

to have deceived, and when the General did not

think of his Defence. And therefore I prefume,

6 the

cc
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the public will give full credit to it. The words

of th€ lettcrare:
'

^'^^'^ »-'*'- ^^'^-
' lr^^'^^^ ^

'^«« In the Jerftys, upon the afiproach of the van

" of Lojd Cornwallis*s corps to Brunfwick, by a

" forced march on the firft inftant, the enemy
« went off mtft precipitately to Prince Town ; and
**' had they not prevented the paffage of the Rari-

** ton, by breaking a part bf^B^LinCwick bridge, fi'

'^'^reat vsas fifie eorifitfion 'dnMg tbem, that their-

" army mujlin^)t01) M'<? fe cut to pieces ** *'' '.

^* My firft iefign 'extBdtfi^ iro'further than to get

^^'P'djfejjion of Eaft'f^e'd) ferf^lLoRD Cornwallis
" tlAD ORDERS NtiT TO ADVANCE BEYONir BrUNS-'

" WICK, WHICH OCCASIONED HIM TO DISCONTINUE"

"HIS PURSUtT^*' " -'''
'

'
' '

'Here eVery faft'l have alledged^- and which the

Gefidral has deiiliecliiffands fully c^hfcffcd by himfclf

;

and whchit is knowrftRat thefianton is fordable at

Bru rifwkk 'at e^efy rccVfs of the tide, no man can

doubt but the'fpfrtt &hd adttvity of his Lordlhip

w6dld*M^e led liim; h'adnochis orders been—
** 'riot to'M^artcc bt^ond Brunfwick,** to have pur-

fiied art enetey thOs precipitately »« flying," thus

I'eady tto'Be'du*i* tti pieces," and having (o^'difficuli*^

a fivifr to pafs ^S the Delaware. • -

The advkinfageS which muft have been derived

from'continirtng^thd purfuit vveie fo critical, lb

momertt:o\is, an^*bbpi^dus, that we cannot fuppofe

that an Officer fo afcttve and enterprifing, and who

had purfued his enemy more than 90 miles, re-

ducing their niiitibers f»-om 18,000 to' 3000 men,
^

''
* N would
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would have difcbminued his purfuit at the moment

thiit enemy had before him all the dilBculties ot

crol^ng a cor^fiderable river.
^,^^ . , _ ^^

-^

-l^age 67.] WaJbingtorCs force at this time (when

he wasfollovjed to Trenton) confified of 6000 men^

exdujive of Lee*s corps of4000 -, General fVafhington

Iqfi no time in croffing his artilkry and.heavy baggage

ever the Delaware at Trentofjy kefore we could nifive

from Brunfvfick. He alfo croffed part of his troofs^

keeping a corps on the ^ajlfide to ohferve our motions^x

^. Ihia paragraph contains three. miftakes ; one of

them, 1 truft, the General himfclf )wiU confefs. He
here fays that Waljiington's force confified of 6oo3

men. In his Narrative, page 8, he acknowledges

that force to be only 3000 when it attacked Co?

lonel Rh«il at Trenton. He alfo aiTerts that Lee's

corps confided of 4Q00 men. In his letter * to

the Secretary of State, giving an account of Lee*3

capture, which happened only a few days before,

he fays it confided of 2000 men. Thefe con-

tradi^ons in his opinions, at the time he was

writing to the Secretary of State, and when he is

making his defence before the Pu,blic, the reader

will be at no lofs to account for. However, the

trmh is, tha;>/yaldington, by his own returns

made on the day before l^e croflcd.the Delaware,

had no more than 3300; and a number of thefe

^efprted imme4f^ely|ftfr^vj^cc>, corps di^ not

l-J i I i i

I

f $ee bis Letter^ dated Dec. 20th, i;76,
!•) ?;n^n

f^moitnt
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amount to 1500-, and on his capture, many 0^

them dcfefted j (0 that when Wafhingbn made his

great, and what many thought would be, his hft

effort to recover his defperate affairs, he could only

bring over againft Colonel Rhal 2800 men, or-

dering Cadwalladcr with his brigade of 500 men
to Crofs the Delaware, and to attack Bordentown,

where only So Heffian grenadiers were left by

Colonel Donop. The ice in the Delaware prevented

this iatended manoeuvre. And yet Sir William

Howe fuffcred Wafhington with this army* then

the whole Continental force of America, to take

from him all Eaft and Weft Jerfey, except his

poftti on the Rariton,' and that too at a time when

he c6nfef!es in his Narrative^ page 41, that his

** great fuccejfes bad intimidated the leaders of the

*' rebetlion, and nearly induced a generalfubmiffion**

Nor is it a fad, that «« Wafhington loft no time

*' in crofling his artillery over the Delaware at

*' Trenton before we could move from Brunfwick.**

Wafhington believed that the Britilh General had no

defign of moving his army from Eaft to Weft New
Jerfey. Upon what Wafhington's belief was found-

ed, 1 know not. But it is certain j that he a£led as if

he^as acquainted Avith theGenerars firft intentions.

That he had, if we may credit his own letters to CoA-

grefs now in Britain, copies of returns of the Britifh

army, is a fa6t. It is therefore highly probable, this

rcfolution might inadvertently tranfpire through the

fame channel* Poffcfred with this belief, Wafhing-

N a ton
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tofi did riotJeave Princeton until the Britilh van

was within three miles of it. Nor had he pre-

pared boats at Trenton to tranfport his army over

the Delaware. The fame boats which Lord Corn-

wallis fays, in his teftimony, " he had hopes of
*• finding at Coryel's Ferry," did not get down to

Trenton until late in the fame night that the

Britilh army Jlept at Princeton. And there-

fore it was, that Wafhington did not begin to

tranfport his baggage and artillery over the Dela-

m'are, until twelve o'clock that night ; and could

not get his baggage and troops over, until a few

minutes before the arrival of the Britilh army *,

wl?ich had loitered fevemecn hours within

twelve miles of Trenton. For this confidence of

"Walhington in the indolence of the Britilh Gene-

ral, his principal officers who were not in his fecret

councils blamed him. And it was upo i this, oc-

cafion that Weeden, a rebel General, wrote the

Jettcr I have mentioned in page 48 of the Letters

to a Nobleman, declaring, " that General Howe
had a mortgage on Wafliington*s army for fome

time, but had not yet foreclofed it." . -., '

It is alfo a miftake, that Walhington " croflgd a^

part of his troops over the Delaware, keeping a

Ci

cc

«

.
'* See Sir William Howe's Letter, 20th Dec. 1776. The

truth is, the laft rebel embarkauon had not left the Jerfcy (hofe

when the Briiifli van appeared in fight. And a Mr. Samuel Mof-

ris, one of the rebel ofRcers, whofe fervant was taken, mnde bis

efcape on horfeback, bccaufe be could not reach the laft boat.

" corps
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corps on the eaft fide to obferve our motions i**

no corps was crofTed over until the morning of the

day on which the Britiih army took up their quar-

ters at Trenton. .. r. ,' ; i •;] (fi?

Page 66,] " Tbe troops of the left column were

not in their cantonments in the evening of the march

to Princeton until dark, and thofe of the right cO'

lumn not tillfome hours after dark,**
, . f.^^viH

•-
* How illufive is this ! I. have aflerted that the

army arrived at Princeton at four o'clock in

the afternoon. This fadt the General does n6t deny;

but to evade it, we are told, when the two columns

were fettled in their cantonments. How long it was

before the two columns were in their cantonments,

I know not } perhaps the fame fndolence.prevailed

in cantoning the army as in the other operations.

But that both the columns were Britilh troops, per-

fedlly relieved from fatigue by their ftay at Brunf-

wick, and zealous for a<5tion, and either of them

fuperior in numbers to the flying and panic-ltruck

enemy, are truths that cannot be concealed or

evaded, .find therefore it is evident, that they

cafily might have overtaken, in the courfc of fe-

venteen hours, the enemy, who were within twelve

miles of their quarters, and that in the very a6b of

crofling the Delaware j that river, of which the

difficulties in croffing have been fo magnified to

fcrve another purpofe.

Page 6 7.
J

1'he caufe of not marching earlier the

following day was^ that the enemy had broke down the

3
bridge.
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hridgSy which could not befooner repaired^ andfin^er^J

fi$for the paffage of artillery

»

, , ,,

'This bridge was over a creek which an £ngli(K

hanter would leap with eafe. It was within a m^^
of the Britifh head-quarters, its banks (loping (o

the water's edge with the gentleft declivity, ysnd

fordable at the high-road, and in twenty other plaices

within half a mile of it. The bridge itfelf, whip|i

was only ufed occafionally by the inhabitants on

heavy falls of rain, might liavcf been repaired iii

one hour, and at four o'clock In the morning, a)

well as ten o'clock in the day->-there was nothing

to prevent it. There are people now in London
perJFefily acquainted with this formidable bridge

and creek.

Ibid.J To accountfor his not crojfmg the Vela-

ware after bis reduced and panic-firuck enemyj at a

time when he had brought the country nearly to a
*' generalfubmijiony* he again refers to Lord Corn'

wallis*s evidence, who tells «j, " as the Delaware was
" not fordable, and we couldget no boats^ itwascef'

" tainly impraSlicable**

;nfrhat the Delaware could not have been pafTed

at this time without boats or rafts, is true. But

the General muft tell us in his rejoinder, why Hie

did pot conftruffc rafts or pontoons, which might

have been done in a few days with the materials in

Trenton *. This is a queftion to which the Public

^iZ:^!^\*^

* See Mr. Calloway's Exaroinationi p. 42. "
'
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l^zi'^i right, and will expert* a fatisfadlory, and

not an evafive anfwer \ efpecially as the croITing the

Hiblaware at this time was moft critical and ttio-

ifientous, and mult have put an immediate end to

the rebellion.
-

At this time, the models of Government m thb

i*^bt:l States were fcarcely formed, and their au*

thority by no means eftabliftied. Every member

of the rebel State of New Jcrfey had fied out of

the pt'ovince j and ti^ Congrcfs themfdves, with

the utmoft precipitation, had alfo fled from Penn-

i^lvahia into Maryland. A univerfal panic, with

i' defire of immediate fubmiflDon, then prevailed

iihroughout all North America. Wafhington*$

army was reduced to 3000 men. The city of Phi-

ladelphia was diftant no more than two days ^afy

inarch i it was intirely defcncelefs; 3000 Britifh

might have been fpared to have taken rmmediate

pofleflion of it ; while the others and by far greater

part of the Britifh army, might have been/em-

ployed in the final deftruflioh of the rebel force

and magazines. The Britifh fleet, or fuch a part

of it as might be thought ntceflary, with ti^anf-

pOrts loaded with ftores and provifions fbr the

arniy, might have failed rouhd ih one w^elc, and,

without a fingle obftrudion V have pafled up to

Philadelphia, which every circumftance demon-

* At this time Mud Ifland fort was not buil% the chevaux-de-

frize and chain were pot made^ nor were their fire* rafts or water-

guard in any kind of force.
"^

ftrated
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ftrated to be the moft comfortable and tnoft pro-

per quarters for the army in winter. Had this mea-

fure, which plain common fenfe fo evidently dic-

tated, been purfued, the reader will determine,

whether that country, which the General has in-

cautioufly confefled, was, by the previous fuccefles

of the Britifli arms, brought ** nearly to a general

" fubmiffion," would not have ended the rebellion,

preferred ^he Northern army, prevented a war

with France and Spain, fated the millions which

havevbeen expended, and pieferved the nation

from thofe imminent dangers and diitreiTes which

lately threatened the Independence of the Britifli

nation. '*^'v

Page 68.] The General again adduces the tejli'

tncny of Lord Cor?'wallis and Sir George Ojborne^ to

vindicate bis conduSi in having taken Trenton into the

chain of cantonments^ and for pojling the HeJ/ian

troops^ with the /^id regiment^ there and at Borden-

town, under the command of Colonel Donop.

Here he attempts to evade the force of the

charge againft him. I have not cenfured his con-

duct for " taking Trenton into his chain of can-

«« tonments." Seeing he would not crofs the De-

laware, this was a prudent and necefTary meafure.

It was neceffary to cover New Jerfey, which he

had then conquered, and might have been fecured,

had he taken one prbper ftep for that purpofe.

There is not, therefore, a fentiment in the Letters

that can bear this meaning : I have only blamed

him.
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him^ imot for giving the command of his frontier

cantonments to foreigners, who did not under-

fiand the language or policy of the country ; and

2doit, and principally, for leaving the weakeft com-
mand, or fewed number of men, next to the main

force of the enemy* and the ilronged and greatelt

CQmman^ where there was no enemy to fear, it >

..'The reader will here permit me to refer him to

a^p^rufal of Lord Cornwallis'a evidence, where he

yi^illBnd, that nofad^ which his Lord(hip aHerts,

ten^§ to contradict any of the charges in this para-

graph*, all that he fays, relates to the covering of

Trenton, which certainly waf judicious and ne>

ceiTary. But had his Lordlhip been confulted on

the quantum pf force which ought to have been

left. at Trenton, or upon the expedience or pro-

priety of placing foreigners in the frontier polls, I

an) conBdent he would have advifed againil either

of thofe meafures •, and had be been afked by the

General, whether the gceateft or weakeft force

pught to have been placed in xhe frontier canton-

ments, he would, without any . hefitation^., havp

advifed the greateft. r- •

. Page 69,] Sir George. O/horae, whofe evidence

I have mentioned, tells us, that, after the misfor-

tune of Trenton, Cok-jel Donop acquainted him, that

if Colonel Rkal bad executed the^ orders he had deli-

vered him from. Sir IVilliam Howe, which werey to

ereSi redoubts at the poji of Trenton, that his opinion

W(iS, it would have heen impojfthle to have forced

O Rhal's
•;!\'
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ahars Irigadey before he could come to his ajijl^hci

from Bordentown. •
, • -j

,
'' ' ,'.^-%if^,^M

li' this was the declaration of Cobhtl Donop^

as we mull: ibppole, inafmuch as a gentleman of

Sir George Olbornt's cftablilhccl credit lias de*

cUned it, it can only convince us, ^hen the feal

fads are known, of the impropriety and ill policy

of placing HefTmn commanders in the advanced

arid mod dangerous po#, with a cpmmand ifo

weak, to oppofe the whole force of the cnchiy.

The truth is, that Colonel Donop, when Tfen-

ton was ai&altcd and taken, was drawn down to

Mount Holly, twelve rtirlcs difrant from Borden-

town, and eighteen from Trenton^, with his whole

corps, except So gpenadiers, contrary to the in-

formation and advice received from Mr. Galloway^

This gentleman told him, that the enemy^s ^Ibrce

at Mount Holly, wrtich he foppdfed, from the

information he had ieceived from a number of the

difaffcAed, who had grofsly impofed on him, to be

3000 men, were no more than 450, men and boys,

prevailed on to make a (how, &nd to draw hiiti

from his poll, while Trenton was attacked. This

information the Colonel dilVegarded i the confe-

quence of which was, that Colonel Donop was ndt

at Bordentown, from whence he could fuppon

Colonel Rhal ; and therefore Colonel Donop told

Sir George what was not a fadt, to dpologifc fbt

his own unmilitary condu(51:. ; ,

'
''*

,:iM,nC)C ;

'
i <.; But
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But \{ the Cdlonel had received orders to dJreft

C«>lonel Rhai xo fortify Trenton* one would inia*

gine the General had taken the fame precaution in

refpeft to Bordcn(Cown. And yet we know that

Colonel Donop afted the (amc indifcreet and un*

.nailitary part with Colonel Khal, and indeed

worfe ) for he left his poll, although equally car

pofcd to the enemy, who had boats to crofs thetf

whole force over, to the aflault of cither poft, then

unfortified. Wafhington was not unmindful of

thcfe military blunders, and therefore fent his con*-

lemptible body of new raifcd militia, mod of them

boys, to draw Colonel Donop from his pod, while

he fhould attack it, as well as Trenton *, and no-

thing faved Bordentown, at the time Trenton was

taken, but the ice in the Delaware, which pre«

vented a corps of 500 men, under Cadwallader,

from pafllng that river.

Had Colonels Donop and Rhal received order*

from the General to fortify their refpeflive pofts, is

it credible that officers of their rank and experience

would have prefumed to difobey them ? I fhould

think not, when their own fafety and honour de-

pended on their obedience. If Colonel Donop

had received fuch orders, it was his duty to havfe

feen them executed ; if he did not, why did not

the General call him to anfwer for fo great a breach

of duty ? Why did he afterwards in^ruft a man,

who had tranfgreffed the military law in a poipt fp

»"
•' O 2 important.
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important, and which had brought dijfgrace and

ruin on the Britifh fervice, with the important

command againft Red Bank ? But there are other

queftions, to which we may call on the General

for explicit anfwers. Were the orders to Colonel

Donop in writing, or not ? If they were in writing,

why are they not produced ? If they were not, they

certainly ought to have been, in a matter of fo

much confequence. But farther. Why did not the

General fee that thofe redoubts were built, before

he withdrew his force from Trenton ? If they were

neceffary at all, they were immediately neceflary.

The aflaulcs upon, Trenton might have been made

the next day after the enemy had left it, as well as

the eleventh. The General, with his whole army,

remained on the fpot, from the 8ch to the 14th of

December * ; and in half of that time the redoubts

at both pods might have been completed, and the

fubf^quent difgraces and misfortunes, to the Bri-

tifh fervice, prevented. The General, therefore,

mud yet find a better apology for thofe two blun-

ders j of leaving his frontier polls, which were

the moft cxpofed, and in fight of the whole force

of the enemy, in a ftate altogether defencelefs,

.and with the fmallell: number of troops of any

of his cantonments ; blunders that would difgrace

the weakcft officer in his army. , .;,* ; ,. ,: ..r,

* See his Letter to Lord George Germain, of the i;oth of

December, 1776.

'^'
• Ibid.]
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•
! I bid. ] tVaJh ington, after Lee's corpsjoined him,

badne^er lefs than Uooo men, i i > ' ^ - ^ v -"iW*

tb General Lee was taken, on the i2th of De-

cember, by Colonel Harcourt, at the head of his

torps, near Trenton, on their way to join Wa(h-

rngton. A fewjdays after the fcattered remains of

that corps, not confifting of 700 men, joined

Waihingion, who, reinforced by that corps,

attacked Trenton i and the General confcfles, in

iiis Narrative, page 8, when he intends to throw

the blame on Colonel Rhal, for fuffering Trenton

to be taken, that " he was credibly informed, that

* the numbers of the enemy did not exceed 3000
;"

but in his Obfervations, when he has another pur-

pbfe in view, he afferts, , that Wafhington had

never lefs than 8000 men, after the junction of

Lee's corps. The General did not recolleft, at

the time he made ufe of this argument, that it

proves too much for his own reputation , and that,

if it vindicates it in one cafe, it more ftrongly con-

demns it in another. For if Wafhington's force

** was not lefe than 8000" men^ when he left Tren-

ton with only 1200, under Colonel Rhal, in a

ftate entirely unfortified, to oppofe that 8000, did

his military knowledge lead him to believe that

the pod of Trenton was fafe ? Did it juftify his

not feeing that poll in a ftate of defence, at leaft

for one day, before he left it; before he drew the

main Britifh army from it ? I wifh feme reflec-

tions^ yet more to theGenerars difidvantage than

ihoie

i
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tfcdfe.T have yet ehurmeiated, may ftofobtrt^de

themfelves up':n the jni«4 of tht candid cmjuif6f

ittfo his €ondu«ft. If there were s oo Di^n within

fi^htof tlie dcfeneelefs poft of 1 rcnion, ^id G^ner^l

Howe intend to facriBce that pod to the wicke^

deffgmof a fadion, oombined agair^ft the hQnoujr

of \m Sov^tcign^ and the happiflei« of his c&wir

try^ Of {hall we impute it to ht& ignorance in nif.

iitary fcrvice ? ; . i .ii,^u r

t.:But yet even- this exxrufe his friend M«j^^g^
ncrai Grey will not fuffer us to adnvit. He d©-

idares, page 96, that the «« divifion of the army,

«< before the batd^of Brandywine, was a maJUnl^

** mwementy dicdved the eueay^ and brought on
!<f an a&ion with almoft certainty of fuoceis -" y/e

cannot, therefore, impute fo grofs a b|lunder . to

ignorance. The reader will afcribe it to another

I have aflerted, in page 61 of my Letters, that

Waihington was encamped at Quibblctciwn, about

nine milea from Bruofwlck, with fewer than 600Q

undiftiplined and b?dly appointed troops, which,

with a corpi of aooQ men, under. General Sulli-

van at Prince Town, compofed . his whole force.

To this the General anfwers#;.ij »j„'te ^ ;?!;;>;(jij^< -^f^,

a Ibid.] From the intelligent I then bad^ and

which I have ^tJince badreafan to d^t^ Wafising*

ten had not Ufs than lOjOoo men in his camp^ on the

hill above ^ibbletown* ' ^-;
;;. j^;. .::' *

The General Ihews no want of ingenuity in

ilating his own numbers, and thofe of his enemy.

In
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In treating of cbe former, he gives lis only hh cU

fedtvc rank aod iUe, exciufi<vie of officers, aa

irnpdrtiant part of hii force \ but in fpeakingof

t^ rebel army^ he always extends his ideas co u»

whole fot-te. This is artfuU and ingenioud^

adapted lo i«)i^ad mt/n ynacquaiofed ^»kh fi»ch

eakulacioii. However^ aik) wit)>g hitn whatke qqd«;

tends for, and' fuppofing that he had *'^ ii-^ooo

'' fighting men," and Wafhington io/ooq, yet

the farmer «v«rc vteteran troops, inured co vi^ory,

and eager for adton; -and the latter weve new

raifod and undifciplined, and at lead one»halif

militia*. Was be airsid of frttackiag WafHtngtOA

with fuch men ? if he was, wi«y did ihe not add to

their numbera iiyaoo ^ictre'Miis own reMims

will prove, that the iMioibers tlien under 4iis ivn*

mediate cbmmand, were >not -lets th«m 35iOoo. v v|,

• Page 70. j His (fVaJhington's) catnp wm to the

fttH-as inatC4£fbk4nithgrnsrm in 4bt fronts and ^
atPOik upoH bis -mght.^nk (frcm ewry ac^utii /
>eMld-^6t) would kave 'km fliU mwe bazardouif. ny%>

;4-'ljhe furveyor of the county, who ^knew ehe

-fpotxyn which Waflungton was encamped, wasac

itie!w York when the General pixMieeded^toB illibo-

rough } he was attending on the aroiyito ^render

his fervtces. He had drawn a ^hart of the T«ads

•round i'^alhingtoit's camp^ aad-hecommunicated

* It will occur to the Reader, that^Lofld^jCQrvwallis, wIMi

Jefs than 2000 ycter^ti . trpQp«, has Jatdy de(eatc4>'aad totally

r6u:ed» 7000. ^ ' '" "
'

-
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his ideas to General Skinner, who had con^nc
accefs to the General. He was ordered to hbld

htarfelf in readineB to attend the army in Jerfey %

but he was left at New York^ without any notiGe

of its movemeni to Hilliborough. Of thefe 6i&Si

whenever calltd upon, he will nnake foleoin »ffida-

m.; and further^ that Wafliington's camp was ac-»

cefiible both in the river and on, the right flank>

On higher and naore commanding ground.n; ,,<.yi.^»

^i.nibid.] W^isgion was certainly induced to ki*

Utae that my iniention was to attack him \ and had

be net been perfeSly fatisfied wiih theftnngtb^f bis

poft^ he would not have reniaintdfo long in it, . vv^i<

volt was impoiiibie that Walhington could £on>

ceive, from the movement of the Britiih army, that

the General intended to attack him. It did not in

the leaft indicaiie fuch defign, but manifeftly the rer

yerfe; indeed, it' rather difcdvered a fear in the Ge-

neral, of an attack from the rebel army. Cpul4

Wafliing^on, when General Howe,vWith. all the? ap-

pearance of caution and fear^ io. his whole, n^^r^h

from firunfwick to Hillfborough, and during his

ilay at that pod, kept the Rariton, an unfordable

river, between him and the poll of his enemy, a

'fituacion from which he could neither attack nor

be attacked, poflibly believe he intended to attack

him? It was«this. untnilitary. cooduifb which en-

couraged Walhington to remain in his camp^ be-

caufe he knew he was fafe while Sir William Howe
remained thus pofted. Had the General wilhed

,11 ''to
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to have induced Waflilngcon to believe he intended

to bring on an ad^ion, there was one obvious and

infallible mode of doing it. A march of fiveoe

fix miles would have carried the army to Walh^

ingcon^s right flank or rear. It would then have

been polled between Waihington and all his re«

fources; it would have cut him o6r from his ma*

gazines of provifiofl^ his military ftores^ and his

boats^ then lying fome within feventeen, iind all

within thirty mrles of the Britiifh poft. In this

tafc, Walhihgton muft have deferted his camp, x>t

ilarvedi and if he had moved, the General might

have attacked, or purfued him to his boats, to

which the Britifh army would have been many
miles nearer tban Waftiington, as he muft have

taken a confidevable circuit to have reached them,

and to have avoided an aftion, fuppofing it to

ha<re been pra^icaWe. But inftiead of this iha-

fiCBUvre, the General did not move his army to-

wards the Ddawarr, far enough to induce a be-

lief that he intended either to crofs it, to get in

the enemy's rear, or to cut him off from hfs futi-

From patrey i to 96, fb^ General has introduced

the tejiimony of Sir Andrew Snape Hammond, to dpo-

logize for not going up the Delaware, when he ar*

Hved with his fleet at the Capes of that Bay.

It would be a tedious taf]<, ahdTittle entertai'n-

ing to the reader, (horrid I travet tftrO'ugh all the

miftakes contained in this teftimorty, refpedVing

P the
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the numerous •* flioals, and rapidity of the tides/'

in the Delaware } the force of Wafliington ac

Willmingtoh; the narrownefs of the channel at

Mewcaltle ; the diHicuIties of landing the troops^

and the great ftrcngrh of the rebel water-guard. =

. I will, therefore, content myfclf, becauic I truft

the reader will be fati9(i6d, with a few brief and ge*

oefal. obfcrvations on the whole. The Jboals&rp

CO be feen in Filher's chart pf the Delaware. The

tide dots not run two miles and an half in an hour.

A^ jio xht narrownefs of the €bannel at Newcaftlje,

^y,ery (ki)liul mariner^ who has failed
. up the De-

laware, knows, that from the Pea-patch below, tp

l^arcus Hook ^bove, that town» a diflance of 20

miles, it is at lealt two miles in width. The ftrengt(i

of.Wafliington, at.Willmington, was pcrfe(5i:ly vi-

fionary ; becauf^ i|,is kno\yn he was not at that tinije

inPennfylvania;.4nd there, are a number of gen-

tlefnen, now in London, who can prove that the fort

at Mud inand waa in an unfinifhe^ and defencelefs

Hate, and poffclTed by '130 militia only ; that the

watei -guard was unprepared and unmanned, and

the,chain not Hniflied} and that there are a vari-

<Ety of places betvveen the Bite of Newcaftie and

Marcus Hook, perfe^ly adapted to the landing

of an army >vith the utnioft eafe. Of this, b'r

Andrew, in .his crols examiiiatioji, notwithftand-

ing all the, imaginary difficulties he had bctore

enumerated, makes a full confcflion $ for, in page

^-j^ he candidly declares, that he " never prc-

•* tended to deny the pradicability of landing an

I *[ army
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** army in the Delaware." But, to put this mat»

ter beyond difpute, I need only remind the Pub-

lic, that the fame fleet which Sir William Howe
has . endeavoured to perfuade us would be in

danger from the difHcukies in the navigation, and

the rebel force, by his own orders, fliortly after,

when Wafhington had pofTcfllon of the counrry on

both fides, did fail up the fame river uninjured and

unmolejiedy and in lefs than half the time it had

taken to fail up the Chefapealc, and Wa(hingcon*s

troops were in pofTefllon of both banks of the river,

when fhe water-guard was prepared, and in com-

plete force. . ,

/ Pages 104 and 165 are partly employed in an aU
iempt to prove there was no time loji inflopping the

hanks of Province I/land^ to enable the workmen to

(reSi the batteries againji Mud JJland*

To fupport the charge of negleft, I (hall apply

to the General's own declarations-, by which it

will appear, that the city of Philadelphia was in

the General's poffedion on the 26th of Septem-

ber*, and that the batteries were opened againil

Mud IflancJ on the 15th of November, exaftly

fcven weeks after J. What were the carpenters

and working parties employed in during this time ?

We are told they were repairing the dykes, and

ftopping out the tidc^. If the engineer employed

them in that labour, when he had liberty to pro-

* Ses Sir William Howe's Letter to Lord George Germain,

of the loth of Oiiober, 1777*

I See Obfervations, p. 105. -
<' ^ ' . ' i j -

V' P ^ cure
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cuK onids, he was very abfurd. This bnfinefi is

a particular arc, and to be performed only by exi

perienced men. Their wages are from 7 s; 6 dr

to 10 s. per diem^ while the wages of an upland

ditcher is only 2 s. i and I have i iwn a maftev

afcift fent for from Virginia, and paid 150 /./«r atf-

^ttm falary. Hence it was that the carpenferi and

working parlies, if they were employed in repiii'-

ing the dykes, laboured in vain, in a buHnefs that

they knew nothing about ; but the truth is^ they

were as fruitlcfsly employed in mud and water, to

ereft the batteries. This occafi6ned the applica.

tion to Mr. Galloway, by Lord Cornwallis, who,;

as is before mentioned, had them repaired in fix

days. The number of men employed by him|

were upwards of forty. *
t* *

•
' •

"
'

'"

An attempt Is made, in page 106, to vindicate

the General's condud, in not attacking the rebel

army at White Marlh. " / had, fays he, the beji

** intelligence that the enemfs poft was not ajfailahle

*• in the rear."
>

The guides who attended the General in this

truly ridiculous expedition, and who lived frotp

their infancy on the fpot, and many others, will

prove, on oath, that the ground in Waftiington's

i^ear commanded his camp^ and it is not lels true,^

that he was prepared, at a moment's notice, of

the Generars movement towards his rear, for

flight. His heavy baggage was fent off toward

Skippack, and his light was in readinels for a pre-

cipitate
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eipitiitemoy^ment. Men of undoubced f«p«ta-

tiQo, within \m Uaes fkt the time, h«ve qoofirmpd

tuButt ttMC General here again catia to bis aid th<i

teftimony of Major-general Grey, .who f&ys, ^^ i

^^ thin)c an attack on the enemy,- fo very ibtoogljr

V iitimted a& they were at White Marfii^ wouki

Hiltave been Jiighly imprudent." Did the Major*

gieneral ever reconnoitre the rear of Wafhingtoo'ia

f^acnp ? Was he ever on, or near that ground i

He does not aflfert it ; and the truth is, he never

yf^. May he not then have been naiftaken in bi^

opif^on ? . Hc^ in the next page as pofitively aflert9«

(hat the war, was carried on, *f in the firongeft

fV,country in the world, with aimofl; an unani*

f* mous people to defend it ^" apd in both of the,9s

ppiniops, there are now but f^w tnen who do not

Jtpow that he ]s gfofsly miftaken, ,, r . rj,

,1 l^ave faid^, that the General '* fupincly fuf-

*' fered hjonfelf to be furprired at Germantown."

To difproye this charge, we are referred to Sir

Georg£ Oiborne's {eitimony } and, when we can-

didly examine wh^t he has faid on the fubjedl, we

find it rather fuppprts than ^ifproves it. All

that jSir. George has li^d in favour of the General,

is, that he ordered him tp move >in front of the

line of infantry i and told him, hje " n\ight cxpcdL

••,fhe,<^?myatday^brcak.;: .,,,.^ '^,^. ^^^ .

This
;r
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This only proves, that the General had foirie

fufpicions of the enemy's defign } but not that he

had, in confequence of that fufpicion, given the

neceiTary orders to the army, to prepare them for

receiving the enemy, and to prevent a furprife*

If he really believed he (hoold be attacked, he is

yet more culpable than i had imagined ^ for it is

evident, from the teftimony of his own witnefs,

that no fuch orders were given. Four different

que(lions were put to Sir George, in order to draw

from him his opinion on the furprife of the army i

all of which he declined to anfwer. If he did believe

the army was not furprifed, would not his honour,

and the judice due to the General, have induced

him to have declared his opinion? And, as he de*

clined it, is there not what amounts to the ftrongefl:

prefumption, that hfe could not deny it without

violating his honour and the truth ? But if the

General really gave the neceifary orders to the fe-

veral officers of his army to prevent a furprife, all

his Aides de Camp, and his Secretary, were in

London during the examination of his witne.QTes

before the Committee of the Houfe of Commons,

why then did he not prove fuch orders by them ?

His honour, his military character demanded it

;

and yet we find he has prudently avoided to exa*

mine them on thefubjeft. > *.

In the Letters to a Noblemah; page 86 to 89,

I have faithfully defcribed the diftrefled fituation

of the rebel army at the Valley For»e, and charged

the
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the General with a high breach of his duty to his

Sovereign, in not attacking or befieging it, and by

that means faving his country from ail its fubfe-

quent misfortunes. As this is a high charge, the

Public will excufe me if I repeat it at large, and

then confider his anfwer.^"'* -van jnA-rjiiJ .>*Mivi:»jj»

' « Here" (at the Valley Forge) « Waflilngtort

** lay all the winter and fpring, encountering dif-

" ficuhies which language can fcarcely defcribe;

** His army labouring under bad appointmentSi

*' almoft in every refped *, his troops in i manner
*' naked, in the mod inclement feafon of the year^

** having no fait provifions, and little fait to: eat

** with their fredi s often on (hort allowance in re-

** fped to both } rapidly wafting by ficknefs, that

" raged with extreme mortality in all his different

*^ hofpitals, and without any of the capital medi-

*• cines to relieve them. His army was likcwife

^ diminilhed by conftant defertions, in companies

*• from ten to fifty at a time; hence in three

«• months bis number was reduced to lefs than

^ 4000 men, who could not, with propriety, be
•« called eflfe^tives.

"^ Wafhington's army continued in this weak

and dangerous (late from December till May }

while the Britifh troops, who had the beft ap>>

pointments, and were in high health and fpirits,

lay in Philadelphia, in a great meafure inadlive,

fufiering the rebels to diftrefs the loyal inhabit-

ants on every fide of the Britifh lines, todedroy

V;,,
i

- -.u. : ,;,. i« v.).. • " their
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^' their oiUISiv frize their grain, their horfcs, theif

«< catUci imprifod, wbip^ brand, and kill the
** vnhappyjpeople, who, devoted to the caufe of

*V th^tr Soieerrigii> at every riique, were daily fu^*

*V plying,the army* navy, and loyal inhabitants

*( within^he lines^ with every neccITary and luxury

•«
. thai the country afforded.** -^.- f :* .alnn ; v/

^ .To the chaeg^ thus made, with fo many circimif

ftancei.predfely defined, the General, as upon ntany

other occalions, concents himfelf with makingonly

a general anfwer; He does not prefume to deny

one of the fa£ts I have aiTerted v he does ^not deny

the defcription I have given of the weaknefs of the

enemy's camp, and of its lines and redoubts » of

ks numbers of men ; of its truly diftrelTed ilate,

urifing &om the want of comfortable lodgingSi of

proviiions, and of clothing) or of the conftantdt-

iertions, and extreme mortality raging among his

troops* All thefe fads he gently glides over in

filence, and artfully reiVs his defence on the fol*

lowing haked aOertion : That

:; I*age 106.3 " TheAuthor*s plan of befieging

«' the enemy at the Valley Forge, is in the higheft

** degree abfurdi Had I made a divifion of the

«( troops in dhe manner he propofes, I (hould have

" expofed them to be beaten in detail."

Surely this cannot be deemed a fatisfftflory an-

fwer to thofe numerous fads, fhouM I fay nothing

in reply •, however, fatigued as I am with the dif-

ttj^eeable talk of refuting fo many pofitive afler-

r.iu. :
.'

. lions.
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tions, and fuch numerous mifreprefentations, I

cannot pafs it over in filcnce. On my reader's ac-

count, as well ai my own, I will be brief. The
reader wi 1 fee, in the Appendix, a genuine letter

from a Committee of Congfcfs, appointed to ex-

amine into the caufcs of the diftrcfTed (late of

Wafliington's army, and fitting at the Valley

Forge at the time I have mentioned. It is fignod

Francis Dana^ one of the Commiitee, in behalf df

the reft, dire<ft<:d to the Prefidt-nt of the Congreft,

and indorfcd in the handwriting of Mr. Laurens,

the then Prefidenr, from whofc trunk, among
other interefting papers, it was taken ; the au*

thenticity therefore cannot bt difputed. From
this letter, ic will appear that I have been modeft

in my delcription of liie diilrdfcs of Wafliington's

army ', I trult 1 have betn (o in every other piece

of information, which I havf, from the belt of

motives, given my country •, and I cannot help

acknowledging, that I clkeui it a fortunate event,

that I am thus juftified in a particular which car-

ried with it a greater degree of improbability than

any other that I have communicated to the public.

Having perufed this letter, the reavler will re-

collc(5l, that the General "lad under his immediate

command near 20,cco veteran troops ; that his

enemy had not 3000 men, who could with pro-

priety be called efFe£lives •, that thefe were in a

manner deftitute of almolt every neccflaryi and

that he had not horfes to carry off his cannon and

Q^ military
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military ftores. What, then, could prevent the Ge-

neral from marching out with 5000 men, and ht-

tacking this enfeebled, fickly, and nakedenemy,thiis

deftitute of provifions ? Was he afraid that 5000
veteran Britons would be bearcn " in detail" byjuch

an etiemy? Why, then, did he not rake his whole army

(as there was at that time no other body of men
in arms on the whole continent of America), and

attack, or furround, and (larve him into a furren-

der, agreeably to the plan I have mentioned in the

Letters *? Could any thing be more pradicable ?

Did not every itw^Q of military duty, the recent

\o{'i of the Northern army, and the critical ftateof

affairs at that time in Europe, all urgently prefs

him to take this meafure ? Had this bee., done,

the honour of his country, (hamefully loll: at Sa-

ratoga, would have been regained •, all the valu-

able artillery, and military ftores of the continent,

would have fallen into his hands. The Congrefs,

feeing their whole force taken or difperfed, mull

have defponded of further oppofition 5 all America

muft have fubmitred ; and the Court of France

mull have {cqw the folly of its new alliance, and

receded from it \ and thus the General might have

faved his country from all its prefent difficulties,

lembarralTmcnts, and diftrefles.

* See Letters to a Nobleman, p. 89, and the chart, fliowing

the pofition of the rebel crcny, and ci" ihc pcftj propofed tobe

taken by the BritisTi.

If
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if there was not a want of inclination, why was

not this done ? The General cannot plead want of

perfedl knowledge of the defpondency and weak

Hate of his enemy. If he wanted charts of Wafli-

ington's quarters, and his redoubts and defences,

feveral of them were brought in to him by men of

credit, who took them on the fpot. If he wanted

intelligence of the Hate, pofiiion, or movements of

the army, he received it conftantly from officers,

and other perfons confidential in every department

of the enemy's army; befides his conftant intelli-

gence from deferters, fpies, and the people of the

country, daily coming into his lines. In fhorr,

there was no movement, or other material circum-

ftance that happened, but what the General was

foon acquainted with. The ftate and condition of

the rebel army was as much before him as before

Wafliington himfelf.

It has been problematical with mahy^ what mo-

tives could lead an officer, whole reputation ftood

high in the opinion of his Sovereign and country,

into all this mifcondud. The humane and cha-

ritable impute it to his real ignorance in his own

profelTion. But thefe men have taken only a fu-

perficial view of the General's aftions. His plans

of the battle of Lo/:g Jf.and and Brandywine^ are

irrefiftible proofs th.it, when he intended tD gain

an advantage over his enemy, or even to cut off

his retreat, iie podeired rr.ilitary judgment fuffici-

0^2 €nt
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cnt to infnre ic. At both of thefe places, he knew,

hat if he had been defeated he mull have loft his

artTiy. Had his troops been routed at Long Ifland,

he could not have efcaped in boats to his (hips,

when purfued by a vidorious enemy. Thus cir-

cumftanced, his military abilities were exerted ;

nor would his manoeuvres have difgraced a gene-

ral of the firll abilities -, he turned his enemy's left

flank, unfufpedcd, by a circuitous route, and

killed and took prifoners one-third of his armyA

At Brandywine, when he thought his fleet had

left him, and he had no fafety but in vidVory, his

meafures were equally judicious; he fuddenly,

and unperceived, hemmed in the whole rebel army

between iiis two columns and impafiable waters.

In fliorr, he was never defeated, nor compelled to

retreat •, and always fucceeded in every attaclc

he thought proper to make, as far as he chofe

to fucceed ; knowledge, therefore, could not

be wanting, whenever inclination called it into

action.

There are others, and but few, who imagine

that the war was procraftinated from lucrative

views. But from this charge I readily acquit the

General. His difpofition is liberal -, and his par-

ticular friends acknowledge, that the love of mo-

ney is tlie lead of al! his paHlons ; and therefore,

although he fufiered his favourites, while he was

profufely wafting the wealth of the nation by his

ina^ion jnd €xtrai;(igant demands^ to collect much

a 9i
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of it into their own coffers, yet little of it found

its way into that of the General.

There are others, who, having Carefully examin-

ed the conduSi of the General in America^ and com-

pared it with the proceedings of a wicked faElion in

Britain^ are convinced that the defign of both Was

the fame \ and that the General, inftead of accept-

ing the command with an intention to execute the

truft repofcd in him by his Sovereign arKl his coun-

try, accepted it h^ the advice^ and with defign to

facilitate the wicked purpofes, of his confede-

rates in Britain. 1 fmcerely wifli there were nor

ground for fuch a conclufion. But there are cir-

cumftances fo ftrong, and aflions which fpealc for

loudly in fupportof it, that, when examined, they

will amount to pofitive proof. Indeed, it is im-

pofTible to trace his conduft, by fair and juft ar-

guments, from any other motive.

A private letter from Mr. Samuel Kirk, of Not-

tingham, one of the Gcnerars conftituents and

colleagues in fadion, with his anfwer, is before

the Public *. Mr. Kirk charges him with a breach

of promife, in accepting of the conjmand of the

forces about to be fent to America for fupprfffing

the rclellion j, tells him of the " confufion it had

" made among his friends •," gives his reafons

againft it; and concludes with faying, " I do not

• See the detail and condufl of the Amcr'can wa-, and the

Appendix to this Reply,

«^ wi(l»
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** wifh you may fall, as many do, but I cannot fdy

" Iwijh fuccefs to the undertaking,** To this con-

fidential and truly feditious letter^ the Gcn-.ral re-

turns an anfwer as confidential. He tells Mr. Kirk,

that " he had flattered himfelf he had removed all

" thofe prejudices he had entercained againll him j"

*' that he had been highly complimented,** upon Isis

accepting the command, by thofe who are " averfe

•' to the meafures of Adminijlration \* and " intreats

•' him in particular to fufpend hisjudgment, until

" \.\it event fhould prove him unwcrthy of his fup»

« port.'*

Thefe letters, which were not intended for the

public eye, furely furnilh us with a clue to the

dark and heinous confpiracy of the fadion, with

which the General was connefled. From them it

appears, that, before thefe men had concerted their

plan of oppofition, he had pledged his honour to his

conftituents, that he would not accept of a com-

mand which was xofupprefs the rebellion ; and that

notwithftanding, he was led by fome, we muft fup-

pofe, powerful motive, to violate his promife.

What that motive was, is likewife fufficiently

evident. It was the advice of the men who were

thus " averfe to the meafures of Adminijlration,*

whofe " compliments** he immediately received

on accepting the comtnifllon, whofe approbation

he pleads as an excufe to his friend for his breach

of promife, and of "johofe public reputation he was

the conftant and careful cuardian while in Ame-
rica.
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rica *. And it further appears, that after he had

received his command, to remove the *' prejudices**

of his particular friend, who had declared " he.

" could not vyiili him fuccefs" in fiipprejfmg the

rehellion t
*' to fufpend his judgment'* on the Ge-

neral's condud, " until the tvent (hould prove him
*' unworthy of his fupport.** Upon thefc plain

• It is an anecdote a"; true as it is curious, that, when the

General was at Phi'aJciphia, a Loyalift was about to pubiilh a

piece reflefting on the condu<fl of the Minority in Parliament.

The General by rome means heard of it: upon which Mr. Gal-

Ijvvay received tlie followinjr billet from his Secretary

:

*' Ciptain M'Kenzic's compliments toMr.Gnlloway; thcGe-

rcral dcfircs lie will be pleafed to enquire into the authority by

which Mr. Towne publiflies his Evening Poll, and to make any

regulations he thinks neteuary io/uppre/s political pieces^ which

may have an e-vil iendetuy, from either of the preffes, as it is

hinted, that fome o^thisfiamp are defr^ned for publication."

Mr, Galloway, engaged in other bufinefs, neglefled to pJr-

form the ciu:y recommended by this billet, not knowing

the immediate urgency nor the extreme importance of it:

and the piece was pubiifhcd. The Secretary came down to Mr*

Galloway, much vexed, and complained of the Printer, The

Printer was fen t for by the Secretary, and reptimanded for this

heinous offence ; and the Author of the piece was told, that the

General would r.ot fuffer fuch pieces to be publidied. This

anecdote, however trifling it may fcem, fully proves, that the

General held himfelf bound to preferve the conduft of the t)p-

pofition to his Sovereign's meafures, from the rude ftridures of

:he Loyallfts within his lines; and, for that purpofe, even to make

ufe of the power veiled in him by his Majefty ; although that very

Oppofition was conflantly holding up to the view of the people,

the condud of the fervants of the Crown, and even cf Majeily

itfelf, in terms the mod opprobrious ^nd infulting.

fads
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fatls the Public will determine, whether there is

.lot fatisfaflory proof of a refolution in the General

to co-operate with the defign of a Faiflion, who
were averfe to that meafure, a defign as iinconlH-

tutional as it was wicked ; and which was nothinc:

Jefs than to wrcft from their Sovereign his confti-

tutional right to appoint his confidential and exe-

cutive fervants (a right which, by the conOitution

of the Britilh government, is as firmly eftabliQied

in the Crown, as that of ele6ling reprefentatives in

i'arliament is fixed in the People) ; to compel him

to turn out the prefent Adminiftration; and to put

his own perforit his family^ and his croivn^ into the

bands of thefe ccnfpirators

.

To accomplilh this defign, all their powers were

to be united and exerted. One great line of con-

duA was to be adopted •, Adminifiration was to be

proclaimed the authors of all the national misfor-

tunes ; and their meafures, however honeft", wife,

or neceflHry to the honour and fafety of the em-

pire, were to be oppofed and obftruflcd in parlia-

ment, and the execution of them defeated, if

poflible.

Men*s adions are the ftrongeft proof of their

fecret defigns. If we examine the conduft of the

Fadlion in Britain, we find that it has ftridly cor-

refponded with thefe pre-concerted meafures. The

American rebellion was an event, which thefe men

thought would furnilh them with all the means

iieccffary to the accomplifliment of their defign.

1 hey f4w it woiild call for the exertions of Govern-

men ti
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tYienf, and that thofe exertions would afford a large

field for pppofition. The real rebel, who wifhed to

overturn the government, and the hungry patriot,

whofe lull could only be faiisfied by power and

places, united therefore in foftering and fupporting

it. And, left the wifdom of the reb«;l colonifta

fhould fail in their plans, the meafures of fedition

from time to time were concerted, and tranfmitted,

by the Faftion in Britain, to their confederates ia

America. " The non-importation agreement, the

'* union of the Colonies, and the meeting of a Con-
«« grefs} afolemn league and covenant, under oath,

" not to purchafe the manufadtures of Great Bri-

" tain, and to moke an untied and invinciMe Jiand

'^^ a^ainft the Britijh Government " were all mea-

fiires which originated in Britain, and were adopted

in America.

Whilft thefe fecret intrigues againft the State

were carrying on with the rebels in America, the

meafures of Government at home were loaded with

the moft opprobrious epithets. The fteps which

were taken to fupport the dignity and authority of

the State over the Colonies, were called a " cruelt

" tyrannousi and ruinous fyjiem of -policy^* And
thofe which were adopted to fubdue the moft un-

juftifiable and obftinate rebellion, were ftyled " an
*' iinjufi and ruinous war." Every engine was

in motion, and every feditious fcribbler was em-

ployed to poifon the minds of the people, and to

render the meafures of Adminiftrationodiou? in the

eyes of the nation. Thofe mifreprefentations and

R falfc
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falfehoods, which they thought would mod readily

captivate the vulgar, were induftrioudy propagated.

The prefTes poured forth their pamphlets and oc-

cafional pieces, to (hew the diftrefled ftate of the

kingdom, the decreafe of its inhabitants, the im-

menfe debt and poverty of the nation, the want of

the refources of war, the impoffibility of raifing

the neceffary aids, the lawfulnefs of American op-

pofuion, and the injuftice and cruelty of the war;

which, it was boldly aiferted, was intended, by the

councils in which their Sovereign immediately pre-

fides, to introduce defpotic power in the Colonies^

Nor were thefe doftrines confined to Pamphlets

and News-papers. Tl ey were the conftant themes

of inflammatory declamations in both Houfes of

Parliament.

Having, by thefe feditious meafures, raifed the

popular clamour againft Government, and pre-

vailed on a confiderable part of the deluded peo-

ple to fupport them ; having diftrafted the councils

of the State, and induced them to treat with rebels,

and to offer to give up the moft efTential right of

the fupreme authority, the right to tax thofe Colonies^

which it was bound to proteB ; they advifed their

colleagues in fedition in America, to rejeft the

propofitions, as ** unreafonable and infidious" And
thefe opprobrious epithets were tranfmitted from
Weftminfter to Philadelphia, and echoed back

from the Congrefs to Weftminfter again. And
afterwards, when, through their private intrigues,.

they
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they had facrificed the Northern Army, involved

their country in a war with France, thrown the

nation into a general defpondency, and compelled

Adminiflration to offer to the rebels terms of ac-

commodation, little (hort of independence icfelf

;

their objeifl not being as yet fecured, their ambi-

tion ungratified, the loaves and B(hes unobtained,

and the Brmnefs and virtue of their Soverei; n not

yet conquered, they dreaded the profpcdb of ac-

commodation and peace with America •, and there-

fore they adviled the leaders in rebellion to rejedl

even thofe terms ; afTuring them, that Adminijira'

tion could not fupport the war, and that they mufi

foon grant to them independence. How happy is it

for Britain, that thefe feditious men were millaken,

and that the Congrefs purfued this foolifh advice,

fbolifh in refpeft to the views of Congrefs, as well

as thofe of the Fadion in Britain

!

They weakly imagined, that his Majefty, alarm-

ed at the profpefb of a war with France, and of the

lofs of America, would change his confidential fer-

vants,and receive into his bofom thofe men who were

the fole authors of thofe diftrefles j who, when in

office, by their feditious counfels, had laid the foun-

dation of the rebellion, and, through its whole pro-

grefs, had encouraged and fupported it j who had

enjoyed the firft offices of the State; and whofe

honour, integrity, and abilities, when weighed in

the balance, had been found wanting •, men who

had avowedly oppofed every meafure which his

R 2 Majefty
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Majefty had wifely projedled to fupport the autho-

rity of the State, and the independence of the

nation.

But, finding that his Majefty met all the diftref-

fes, which thefe confpirators haci brought on their

country, with a virtuous firmnefs, which baffled

their expeftations, they determined to proceed to

yet more infolent and violent meafures. They rc-

folved, in their fecret cabals, to impeach his confi-

dential fervants, and by that means to wreft them

from his fcrvice. Such impeachments were im-

pudently and boldly threatened in the great coun-

cil of the State. While they were thus bringing

liheir plot to maturity in Britain j while the natural

refources of their country were cried down, to the

great encouragement of our foreign enemies, and

a national defpondency in a manner efFc6led

;

while tiie Fadion was ftrenuouny advifing,and zeal-

oufly contending, in both Houfes of Parliament, for

withdrawing the troops from America, and at the

fame time oppofing every meafure which was ne-

cefiary for the recovery of the revolted Colonies

;

their arch-agent, the General, with honourable

fidelity (for, in fome men's opinion, there is honour

even among the confpirators againft the public

we^l), was taking every ilep to procraftinate the

war ; to plunge the nation yet farther in debt,

and a more general defpondency ; and to render

Adminiftration more odious to the people. We
have feenj that, although by his " great fuccefles

obtained

«>
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obtained in lefs than four months, by only one

half of his force, he •* had nearly induced a ge-

«' neral fubmiflion" of the rebels ; yet, by hi^

indolence and inadion, he procraftinated the war

during the fpace of fixtecn months longer, and
left the rebellion in more fpirits than when he be-

gan his operations. He fuffered his enemy, with

lefs than 3500 men, to reconquer a province which

he had lately reduced -,—he fuffered that enemy to

befiege his whole army in its quarters j—he wan-

tonly wafted the feafon of military operations,

giving his enemy time to recruit their reduced force.

By various meafures, he continually depreffed the

fpiric of loyalty, and always declined to avail

himfelf of its afllftance. He alternately funk and

revived the fpirit of rebellion, always taking car^

not to reduce it. He often met his enfeebled

enemy, and as often, with his vaftly fuperior force,

retreated before it; and, with an unaccountable

verfatility, adopted one plan afcer another, always

choofmg that which was moft expenjive to the

nationt and ruinous to the fu(;cejs of his own opera-

tiOhS,

In addition to all this, with a ftridt confift-

ency of defign to wafte the public money—to ren-

der the nation tired of the American war, and

hopelefs of fuccefs,—and to multiply the difficulties

of Government in carrying it on ; we have fee^

him, in proportion as his enemy's ftrength and

refourccs decreafed, conftantly increafe his wanton,

unnecejfaryi
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umecejfary^ and extravagant demandsfor more force^

until, conjundly with his colleagues in faftion at

home, he had laid the foundation of a war with

France and Spain. This done, he immediately

rcfigned.

Nor did the General's noble Brother adt upon

different principles. The conduct of the Admiral

ftriftly correfponded with that of the General, in

procraftinating the war, and loading the nation

with unneccffarjr expence. With the terms in his

pocket, to accommodate the difference between

the two countries, he never communicated, but

withheld them from the people, left he (hould

detach them from Congrefs, and weaken its in-

fluence. With upwards of feventy (hips of war,

twelve carrying from 50 to 70 guns, in the year

1776, he wanted, in addition, eleven fhips of the

line, although, at that lime, the whole naval

force of the rebels confifted of no more than two

frigates, and feven fmall floops. And afterwards,

in 1777, with upwards of eighty veffels of war^

a number fufficient to line the whole rebel coaft,

in fight one of another; he fufFered t'le rebels to

carry on, from every port, not only coaft-wife,

but an open foreign trade, and to import all thofe

naval and military ftores, without which the re-

bellion would not have been fupported during fix

months. He never looked into the defencelefs

rebel harbours, although there was nothing that

7
could
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could ob(iru<Sb half a dozen frigates from fcizing

and burning all the trade in them. And further,

during his whole command, he futfered a conflanc

and open trade to be carried on with foreign na-

tions, from Egg harbour, a defencelefs rebel port^

within half a day's fail of his head-quarters.

In (hort, it is impolTible to determine, whether

greater indolence in operations, greater excefs in

the demands of military or naval force, or more

numerous a id evident proofs of a defign to pro-

craftinate the war, and to load the nation with an

immenfe, unnecefTary debt, more ftrongly mark

the whole conduct of the General, or of his noble

Brother. The plan of the two Brothers was there-

fore the fame} and their plan was the plan of

the (adion in Britain, to create an univerfal dif-

content and confufion in the nation, and, by thac

difcontent and confufion, to compel thei: Sove.

reign to deliver up the right of appointing his own

fervantSf and his royal authority, into their

own hands *,

That the Fadion, or the General, incapable

of feeling for the diftrefles of their country, in-

tended to involve it in a mifchief of fo great a

magnitude, while it was embroiled in a war with

its Colonies, charity forbids me to determine ; al-

though their infatiablc luft for power, and thirft for

the emoluments of office, with the general tenor of

* See Letter to Lord Vifcount Howe, publiflied by

G. Wilkie.

their

I
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their conduft, would perhaps cvefi juftify fuch a

decifion. However, this is evident, that, upon the

General's arrival in Britain, with a large retinue oi

his confidential friends, who were to be the vindi-

cators of his (hameful condud: in America, the

Faftion received him in their arms, and boldly vin-

dicated his condu6l both in and out of the Senate.

Their force thus colleflcd, they conceived that

their plot was broug^^ to its wilhed-for maturity.

They prepared for^ and loudly threatened^ im-

peachments and the block. But, previous to this

meafure, the whole cenfure and odium of the mif-

carriages of the American war, of which they them-

felves had been the authors, were to be cad on

the fcrvants of the Crown. To effe<5t this, anony-

mous charges againfl: the General were carried

into Parliament, and his charadier was to be

vindicated in the great councils of the State,

and no where elfe. In vain did the officers of

Government, to whom he was alone accountable,

declare, that they had no accufations againlt him.

Inftead of petitioning their Sovereign for a Coui t-

martial, the only proper court by which he could

be trieu, they inllituted an unprecedented examina-

tion in the Houfe of Commons, under the pretence

of vindicating the General, when their real defign

was to condemn the conduSi of Adminiftration, and

to prepare ihc way for their threatened impeach-

ments.

In
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- In this examination, they hoped to run alone,

t'or a lime they did fo i but at length their fecret

defign appearing evident,Adminillration was called

on to vindicate the meafures of their Sovereign.

Many gentlemen of undoubted reputation, per-

feftly acquainted with the conduft of the war^ and

the ftate of America, were fummoned to give evi-

dence refpefting them. Of vhis the Fadion was ap-

prifed. Only two witneflfes were examined Bur,

fuch was the credit and force of their evidence,

that the Fadtion ilirunk from ;he enquiry •, the great

councilofthe nation was convinced, that the conduct

of Adminidration, in refpedt to the American war,

Aood clearly juftiBed •, and the deep-laid plot of

the Faftion was totally fruftrated.

Such has been the conduft of the men, ^vho^

»: exaft imitation of their confederates in An erica,

h^vi, by their fpecious and falfe clamours for liber-

ty, been feducing ;heir unwary and too credulous

country to the brink of ruin ! And fuch are

the evils, in which they have, by their cabals^

with unabating induftry, involved the nation

!

'tVhen will Britons, the moft wealthy, the mofl

free, and the moft happy people on earth,

difcern their own good ! When will the voice of

wifdom teach them to fupport thofe meafures, and

that power, which aione can preferve their freedom

and independence among nations ! When wiil they

ceafe to be the inftruments of faftion, and the un-

happy dupe: of lawlefs ambicion

!

S Time
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Time has been, when the Princes on the throne

have paid no regard to law, and broke over the fa-

cred bounds of their happy ccnftitution -, when they

have deprived the worthicft men, without law,

of their perfonal liberty, and robbed the people of

their property ; and when they would have extend-

ed the prerogative to the utmoft bounds of arbi-

trary power. How different, at this day, is the

fituation of Britons! They have a Sovereign on the

throne, into whole heart a wi(h never yet entered

ahat interfered with the happinefs of his fubje^tsj

who never yet received a farthing from his people

without their confent ; who, inftead of attempting

to extend the prerogative, has, of his own accord,

g*"«n up a part of that prerogative to fecure the

rights of his people -,—a Sovereign, who, when the

diilrefTes and nectfTities arifing from their own folly

and fedudion, lately compelled them to put un-

limited confidence and power into his hands, to

fave the capita! city of their kingdom from imme*

diate deftruflion, and the nation itfclf from ruin,

exercifed it with more than parental lenity •, and,

having complied with the wifhes of the virtuous

part of the nation, and faved his country

from confuHon and ruin, inftantly, with a vir-

tuous generofity, gave it up j—a Sovereign,

whofe heart-felt wifli, if we may judge from the

whole tenor of his condud, is, to preferve their

ccnftitution of government inviolate, and to fup-

pori its independence, its dignity and glory among

nations >

i
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nations ; to recover the loft dominions of the State;

and to reduce his faithkfs and perfidious enemies

to juftice i which there can be no doubt of his ef-

fefting, if not obftrucled by the folly of his people,

and the lawlefs and feditious views of a Fa£lion»

who have too long diftraded his councils, and

prevented the exertions of his power. And
yet too many Britons, fafcinated by the fpecious

arts and delufive wiles of thofe politicarimpoftors,

are conftantly giving them thcif fupport, in op-

^ fition to the truly patriot meafures of their

Sovereign ; facrificing their own happinefs at the

altar of lawlefs ambition, and precipitating the

moft powerful and beautiful fabric of civil liberty

remaining on the globe, to its Hnal ruin.

> I
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APPENDIX.

No.

To Lieuienant General Sir William Howi, K, B.

SIR,

HAVING, in the preceding Iheets, travelled

in much hafte through your laboured De-

fence, permit me to pafs from the difagreeable,

though too often neceflary, office of an accufer, to

that of vindicating the accufed. I hoped, that, as a

gentleman, you would have followed, in your

Qbfervations, the example I had fet you in my
Letter^j in which, with as much delicacy of language

as truth would poflibly admit, 1 had conBned

my ftriclures to your '* profeffional conduft,**

without fuffering one fyllable of perfonal abufe, or

one hint at the defefts in your private moral cha-

rader, however fair the mark, to efcape from my
pen. But in this hope, on your own account, I am
forry to fay, I am difappointed. Confidering Mr.

Galloway as theAuthor of "Letters to aNobleman;"

^nd wilhing, by defaming his perfonal character, to

leffcn his credit 5 and that the jmpofitions on the

Public,

i

i'(
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Public, in your Defence, might more readily pafs

for truths ; you defert the field of decent and man.

ly argument, and take a mean refuge under the

abuCe of his private reputation. A conduct of this

kind can need no comment ; it can have no weight

with a candid and fenfible Public; it is the

ufual praiflice of the guilty, and the common wea-

pon made ufe of to wound the innocent. pi
You do not venture to accufe him of, although

you ftrongly infinuate his difloyalty :—You deny

his influence in the province he lived in :—You
boldly charge him with giving you falfe intelli-

gence} and you mea^niy condefcend to boaft of your

liberality towards him, Now, although 3 man
can perceive v/bat relation theii: matters jan poft

fibly have to a vindication of your ** profefiional

<' conduft," 1 ihally on Mr. Galloway's accounti

examine them.

To give a glofs to your infinuations refpedling

his didoyalty, you fay :
'^ This gentleman, in the

'V beginning of the rebellion, was eledcd a Mem-
*' bcr of Congrcfi." What, Sir, docs this prove

to your purpofc ? It is well known to the Public,

that many gentlemen, who had before, and have

fince, given the moft demonftrative proofs of rhek*

loyalty, were eleded by the then conftitution^

Aflemblies, and fent to the firft C^ngrcfs, with

the moft laudable and loyal defigns,— to accom-

modate the alarming controverfy, to eftablilh a
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more permanent union between the two countries,

and to ftop the rifing fedition. This was cxadly

thfc circumllance of that gentleman, who refuted

the delegation on any other terms *. His Inftruc-

tion^ are long fince before the Public, and prove

4.ie f&Q: ; and it is known to many gentlemen now

in Lo.idon, from Pennfylvania, that, while in

Congrefs, he faithfully purfued thofe Inftruc-

tionsf, uniformly exerting his influence and abi-

lities to carry them into execution. That he,

boldly, and unawed by the dangers which threat-

ened his perfon, in the tumults of riot and fac-

tion which he was oppofing, reprobated and

condemned every meafure which tended to fedi-

tion, and a feparation of the two countries.

That when he found he could not ftem the torrent

of rebellion, he returned to the AfTembly ; and

there again, as the ultimate meafure he could pur-

fue, to fave the province he lived in, he refolutely

exerted his influence to induce them to difapprove

of the meafures of Congrefs, and totally to feccde

from all connexion with it. That having failed in

this meafure, on the queflion, by one vote only,

he was again eledled a Member of the fccond Con-

grefs, contrary to his own falemn and repeated

refufals to fcrvc. That he continued thus cledled

until long after that Congrefs met; but as he did

; • f u.

• See Mr. Galloway's Examination, p. 47, *rc.

f See Appendix to Letters to a Nobleman.

ii

not
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not r^t-end, v^ )ther was elcAed in his room. And
yet , ..ch was the earned defire of the Congrefs to

obtain his influence and concurrence in their

meafures, that Dodtor Franklin came up to his

feat in the country, to which he had retired, to

folicit his union with them, and offered to procure

his immediate re-eleflion ; all which he refolutely

refufed. And afterwards, that, although his life

was repeatedly threatened by the independent fac-

tion, and while his friends trembled for his fafety,

he, unawed by his danger, condemned in his publi-

cations the meafures of Congrefs, and charged them

with views of independence and treafon, at a time

when they publicly difavowed them. Could it be

poffible for the candour of the Public to alk for

further proof of this gentleman's uniform fidelity to

his Sovereign, and attachment to the legal confti-

tution of his country; his having abandoned a very

valuable ellate, and facrificed the independent

happinefs of his family to thofe principles, muft

certainly be that proof.

But you further add, " When my Brother and
•* I, in the charadler of his Majefty's Commif-
" fioners for reftoring peace, publilhed a procla-

*' mation of indemnity, for all thofe who had takeH

" part in the rebelliony provided they (hould fur-

*« render themfelves, and fubfcribe a declaration

** of allegiance within a limited time, Mr, Gal-

*' loway was among the firji who came over to us

" from Philadelphia j" thus intimating that he

ha^
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had takeft part in the rebellion, and came ovef td

you to take the benefit of the pardon offered by

the proclamation. Now, Sir, although this is all

invention, I dOnotfufpeiJl it is your own. I wifh,

for the fake of your own charafter, to believe it to

be that of your venal dependant, whom you have

long fince amply rewarded for writing your Vin»

dication ; for you knot/ you was nor^ where your

ought to have been, with your army at Brunfwick,

When Mr. Galloway came over to it, but in NeW
York i and, fhould I dcfcend to follow your ex-

ample, of attacking private reputation, I could,

perhaps, inform the Public what allurement led you

thither. However, as this is a pradlice of which I

difapprove, I (hill not adopt ir, although your

own condu<5t has judified it. But, Sir, the real

truth is—^Your proclamation is dated 30th No-

vember, and was not publifhed within your own

lines at Brunfwick, in New Jerfey, near 60 miles

diftant from Philadelphia, from whence you fay

Mr. Galloway came, until the day following 1

and on this very day, early in the morning, he

was within your lines, with General Vaughan, in

Brunfwick. Driven from his family, by an order

of the Convention at Philadelphia for the impri-

fonment of his perfon, he left Pcnnfylvania on the

28th, two days before the date of your procla-

mation, and eleven days before one of them was

fcnt to the province he left •, for you may recolledl,

that thofe proclamations were not fent to Pennfyl-

T vania

n
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vania until after your arrival at Trenton, on the

8th of December, when your Aid de Camp re-

qucftcd Mr. Galloway to fend fifty ofthem to Phi-

ladelphia i which he accordingly did, by a perfon

on whom he could depend, I have mentioned

General Vaughan, who, I have no doubt, will s
recolleft the time of Mr. Galloway's coming into

Brunfwick, and that he was the fird who (hewed

to him the proclamation. Thus, Sir, you will

perceive into what a dilemma you have brought

yourfelf, by trufting to the invention of on? who
was with you at New York, and could know no-

thing about the time when Mr. Galloway came

over to your lines. But, if you really thought Mr.

Galloway " had taken part in the rebellion," why

did you afterwards appoint him to ib many places

of high truft and importance in his Majedy's fer-

vice, giving him an opportunity daily to betray

it P How can you account for a conduA, fo in-

confident with your maniled duty, either to your

Sovereign or Country ?

You next meanly defcend to mention your libe-

rality to Mr. Galloway. Mean, indeed, it will

appear, when that gentleman's fervices and facrt-

fices are confidered, had it flowed from your pri-

vate purfe i and yet meaner dill, when it is known
you paid it out of the public money. And how
much did this profufe liberality amount to ? No
jnorc than 770 1, in which the wages of a clerk are

included.
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included, by your own account, for fervices per-

formed during 1 8 months.

And what were the fervices he performed ?

He adcd as Superintendant of the Police, which
he digefted, regulated, and eftabliflied, at your

requeft. In this office was included the pre-

fcrvation of the order, internal peace, and fafety

of the firft city in America. He ferved you as

Superintendant of the Port : an office eftabliflied

CO receive an account of all the cargoes imported

for the ufe of your army, and the people within

your lines, and to prevent their being ciandeftincly

carried to the enemy. He ferved you as Superin-

tendant of the prohibited Articles. In this office

the utmoft care and attention was neceffarv, to

prevent the enemy from being fupplied with themt

He alfo fuperintcnded every avenue of your lines,

and nightly received the 'eports of perfons ap-

pointed to attend them. He was conftantly em-

ployed by you, from the time of your arrival at

the head of Elk, to the day of your rcfigna-

tion, in obtaining for you intelligence of the (late

and movements of the enemy j and gained more

important and better intelligence for lefs than 500 1,

than you paid for at New York, as your friends

confefTed, upwards of r^ooo 1. He was often ap-

plied to by the CommifTaries and Quarter-mafters,

for his advice and afnilance in procuring forage

and provifions for your army. He was incef-

fantly called on to furniQi you with guides and

T 2 horfes
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horfes for your parties. He raifed a troop of light

horfe, and embodied eighty loyal volunteers, who
ferved without pay or clothing j performing, un-

der his pwn diredtion, thofe many and uncom^

mon lervices mentioned in a preceding note. He
alfo furniflied you with many map;;, delineating

the roads for the march of your army ; and a

principal ope, with all the roads between the

Delaware and the Sufquf ' unnah, either drawn by

liimfclf, or under his immediate diredion ; with

a variety of other lervices, totally independent of

his public offices; which, had they been done by

your favourite officer?, would have coft you ten

times the- amount of the whole fum of your pro-

fufe liberality to him. Such are the fervices of

Mr. Galloway, which you have not had the honour

to mention. Your liberality, and thofe fervices,

are now before the Public, to whofe candid re-

flexions both are fubmitted. I Ihall only remark,

that, had you dealt out the public money, com-

mitted to your charge, with the fame oeconomy to

your favourites, as you did to this gentleman, we

fhould not have feen fo many American Nabobs

rolling in wealth, and luxurioufly living on the

fpoils of their country, as have lately returned

from America.

In rtfped: to Mr. Galloway's popularity in the

provinces in which he had lived, it is too well af-

certained by a variety of fadls too notorious to

be iiiTccled by your negation ; but as the charge

of
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of his want of inHuence does not injure his private

and moral charafter, 1 (hall fay no more on that

fubjedt.

Of a very different nature is your next and laft-

charge. You fay, You ** at nrft paid attention to

his opinions, and relied upon him for procuring

you fecrct intelligence; but you afterwards

** found your confidence mifplaced ; his ideas you
«* difcovered to be vifionary ; and his intelligence

•* was either ill-foui.ded, or fo frequently exagge-

* rated, that it would not have been fafe to ad:

*« upon it." If thefe afTertions be truths, why
did you continue conftantly to employ him in the

line of intelligence, to the day of your refignation?

Why was your Aid de Camp almoft daily coming

down from you to him, defiring him to fend oup

for intelligence ? Why did you not altogether rely

on your " oiherchannelsof fecretcommunication?"

How unaccountable then mufl it appear to men of

fenfe, that you fhould be fo weak as to continue to

truft a perfon, whofe " ideas you had difcovered to

" be vifionary," and whofe *' intelligence to be
" ill-founded, exaggerated," and falfc?

But you further add, " Having once detefted

«* him in fending me a piece of intelligence from a

perfon, who afterwards, upon examination,

gave a very different account of the matter, I

** immediately changed the channel of fecret com-
" munication, and, in future, confidered Mr,
" Galloway as a nugatory informer." How dark

and

i'(
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and unmanly is this charge ! Againft charges fo

general, fo perfe(flly undefined, and fo artfully

made, it is impofliblc for the moft innocent per-

fon to vindicate himfelf } for you have prudently

avoided either mentioning the perfon who " gave
*' a very diflferent accouni; of the matter," or the

matter itfelf. Can you delievC) that this (lab in

the dark, at a private character, will not be con-

demned by the candour and good fenfe of the Pub«

lie ? It wiJl foon, Sir, appear, that, to the laft

hour of your command, you entertained a high

opinion of Mr. Galloway's honour and probity*

Did you at the time* or during your command in

America, give him the Icail hint of your fufpedt-

ing the intelligence he fent you ? Had you done

^his, he would, in all probability, have convinced

you that he did not deferve your fufpicion, if, in

reality, you ever entertained one 5 he might have

convinced you of his having received the intelli-

gence from tlie perfon who denied it, and that this

perfon had deceived you. This would not. Sir,

have been the only inftance in which you were de-

ceived. One I will beg leave to remind you of^

in which your favours and confidence were totally

mifplaced. Mr. Willing, and his partner Mr.

Morris, had been, from the beginning of the re-

bellion, the agents of the Congrefs for fupplying

ilieir naval and military ttores. Their difafFec^Uon'

to their Sovereign, and their rebellious principles,

were proved by a number of letters, intercepted by

your
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your Noble Brother; and therefore Mr. Galloway

called on Mr, Willing in Philadelphia, by your

cxprci's order, to take the oaths of aiiegiance ; and

although he refufed, yet he found fo much favour

in your fight, as to obtain a countermand of that

order, and a difpenfation from taking the oath i

and even after this, ''ou made him and his flour-

broker, Mr. Brown^ your confidential ncgociators

with the Members of the Congrcfs. The rebel

records will fupport this truth ; and further, that

both Mr. Willing and his notable broker deceived

and betrayed you.

However, dark and infidioMS as this charge is,

it is fortunate for Mr. Galloway, that there is

prcof abundantly fuQicient to convince the un-

prejudiced, that all you have alTerted refpedtin^

his difloyalty, his unpopularity, and deception, is

of recent invention, and had no cxiftence m your

mind when you left America, it is proof which

you yourfelf will not deny the credit of, b»ing no

lefs than the teftimony of Sir Wiiham Howe him-

felf, under his own hand, end the feal of his

arms.

Six days only before you left Philadelphia, im-

"

preffcd with the faithful fervices of Mr. Galloway,

you not only warmly recommended him to the at-

tention of your fucceflbr, but wrote to him the

following letter

:

, S I R,

<|C
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"
'^ *« ^ I R, '

Philadelpbia, May i8, 1778.'

*' T H E faltttary effe£is of the regulations iri

the eftablifhment of the police in this city, have

fo fully juftifled my choice of the gentlemen in

ii^hofe hands t placed the important tfitji^ that I

cannot, either Us a public or private man, withhold

this tefiimony dfmyfenfe of theirfervices i arid I beg,

that, to the general refpeSt paid you, as an upright^

able magiftrate, arid friend to the tegal cdrifiitutioii of

your country, I may be permitted the honour of

adding my particular affurance of the great ^erfonal

^^^w with which I am, SIR,
iTour mod obedient,' /^^'* *''

humble fervapt,

W. Howe/'
'Jofeph GaUoway-t Efquire.

'

"
'

Now, Sir, permit me to afk :—Tf Mr. Galloway

was dijloyal, how could you give him your Celtic

mony that tie was " i friend to the legal conjlitu^

*' tiott of bis country ?" If he was unpopular^ how

could he polTefs " the general refpe£i as an upright

** magiflrate ?** If he had deceived you^ in giving

you falfe intelligence^ why could you not very

juitly, " either as a public cr private man, withhold

" yourfenfe of his Cervices?" And, if he was un-

worthy of your ' .-Idence, how unworthy was it in

Sir William Howe to give him particular affu-

rances of his great perfonal efteem ? Thefe are pa-

radoxes which we mud leave to be unfolded in

6 5
your
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your next attempt to vindicate your conduA in the

^American war. >•
,

v

Such was your opinion of Mr. Galloway when you

left America, and luch it continued to be for fome

time in England; for you was the firft gentleman^

your own and your Noble Brother's Secretaries ex-

cepted, who paid liim the honour of a vifit on his

arrival in London. Nor was it changed the day

before his examination in the Houfe of Commons,

on the conduift of the American war-, for you

well remember, that, on that day, your Noble

Brother, who was pleading in your defence, and

therefore we may prefume fpoke your fentimcnts,

delivered, when Mr. Galloway was prefent, an

high, though fulfome panegyric on his honour

and integrity. But how changeable and uncertain

are the good opinions of men ! Mr. Galloway

being examined, the film which had bef^^rc in-

verted his Lordfhip's optics, and reprefenL*.u Mr,

Galloway as a man of integrity, became fuddcnly

removed 5 and from that inftant, he llood meta-

morphofed from an honourable man into *' Shake'

fpeare's apothecary * j" and now, by the fame ma-

gical

• In his Lord (hip's fpcech he declared, that he had thehigheft

opinion ofMr, Galloway's " honoiir and probity; that whatever

*' he (hould fay in the courfe of his examinatioot his Lordfhip

" would believe to be the rcfult of his real opinion ; and that he

** knew not what Ciovernmenl had done for him; but whatever it

" might be, he was certain it mud fall (hort of Mr. Galloway's

U « merit.'*

s
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gical influence, you have transformed him from ft

man worthy of " general refpe^ as an upright

*• magijirate" into one of no popularity j from an

upright many into a deceiver ; and from a *•* friend to

** the legal conjlitution of his country,^^ into a rebel,

November 10, 1780. !

THE AUTHOR.

'* inerit." The examination being clofed, and his LordHiip

finding that Mr. Galloway was not to be flattered out of his ve-

racity, but that his anfwers charged his Lordfhip and his Brother

with much mtfcondufl in the American war, his Lordihip im-

mediately tacktd and rtvir/ed his cew/e, and with a malignity

of mind too ignoble fot « perfon of his Lordfhip'ai rank and

charadler, concluded his abuiive declamation with CQmparing

Mr. Galloway to Shakefpeare's apothecary, in Romeo and Ju-

liet, siTerting that *' his poverty, and not his will, had con-

** fented" to what he had faid in his examination.
f

n .

'

•)t;a, .
.1;" il'iiJIt'V

No. IL
,' '> !^,
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Copy ofa Letterfrom SamuelKirk, Grocert

. in Nottingham, to General Howe.

S I R,
'

I
Cannot eafily defcribe the difcontent and

difappointment which appears among a very

great number of your conftituents here, on ac«

count of your having accepted a command in the ex^

pedition
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pedition agMttft our American brethren* From the

opinion I had of your integrity in general, I voted

for you at the late eledtion, notwitbftanding you

had, in fome recent inftances, adtecj contrary to my
fentiments. I took the liberty to tell you fo, and

alked you the following queftions^ viz.

Whether you thought oiir whole army would

not be infufficient to conquer America ?

If you did not xKxvk the Minijiry bad pujhedtbis

matter toofar ? '
. '

Whether^ ifyoujhould he appointed to a commandy

you would refufe ? And,

Whether you would vote for the repeal of the

four A£ls of Parliament, which you are now going

to enforce?

If I am not miftaken, and I believe that you

will allow that I am not, you anfwered to every one

of thefe Queries in the affirmative. I' his, out of

pure regard to your interell here, I have made

known to numberst who were in the fame ftate of

fufpenfe with myfelf, as to the propriety of our

conduct at the dedtion ; and. it has ferved to re-

move, in a great meafure, the ill imprejfwns, by

which you yourfelf was very fenfihly afFedled wl>iie

among us.

We are however aflured, that General Howe
is preparing to embark /^r America to enforce the

A£is. Judge^ if you can, the confufion this occafiom

among your friends. The moft plaufible excufe

that is made among us, is, that the King fent for

you, and what could you do ?

U a - Now
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Now I muft beg leave to fay, that I think you

might have aftcd the part of a great tnan^ in refu'

Jing to go againft this people on many accounts. But

to fay nothing of polilics, your Brother died there.

They have (hewn their gratitude to your name and

family, by ereding a monument to him, who bled

in the caufe of freedom amongft them ; to him, who
dared to aft in oppofitiov to a Court, when his judg-

ment informed him his opjpofition was right ; and

yet he died a foldier. Our paflTions were wrought

upon at the eleftion by the mention of his honour-

ed name, in a paper which you may perhaps i-e-

member -, and may I not aiention it to you, with a

wilh that you may follow fo amiable, fo difint^-

refted, fo revered a character ? I believe you have

not even an enemy, who would impute your refuf-

ing to go, to want of courage ; nay, your courage

would be made more confpicuous by the refufal.

If you (hould refolve, at all events^ to go, 1 don't

mfh you may fall, as many do; but I cannot fay I

wifh fuccefs to the undertaking, Thefe, Sir, arethq

fentiments of many here, as well as of

Nottingham, Your obedient fervant,

f^eb. 10, 1775. ^ •
' Samuel Kirk,

' General Howe ta Mr. Kirk.

SIR,
T Have read your letter of the loth, with fo

much the greater degree of concern, as I had

pattered myfelf I had removed all thofe prejudices

3. 3^^

il'

*-?

?*
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you bad entertained againft me, when I had the plea-

lure of being with you at the eledion. The ranr

cour and malice of thofe who were not my friends

at the eledion, fill me with adonilhment at the

inftance you mention of their wilhes for niy fall

in America.

My going thither was not my feeking. I was

ordered, and could not refufe, without incurring

the odious name ot backwardnefs to ferve my
country in diftrefs.—So contrary are men's opinions

berey to Tome with you, that, inilead of the grofleft

abuie, 1 have been mcifi highly complimented upon

the occajion^ by thofe who are even averfe to the mea^

furef of Adminijiratiom

Every man's private feelings ought to give way

to the fervice of the Public at all times } but par-

ticularly, when of that delicate nature in which our

affairs ftand at prefent. Whatever opprobrious

names I may be called at Nottingham, I am en*

couraged to fay^ that no fuch epithets will be put

on it in any other quarter, I intreat you in particular^

to fufpend your judgment in thofe matters, until

the event proves me unworthy ofyourfupport*

One word for America : You are deceived, if

you fuppofe there are not many loyal and peaceable

fubjeSls in that country. I may fafely aflert, that

the infurgents are very few, in comparifon of the

whole people. .: .y -.

There are certainly thofe who do not agree to

^ taxation from hence, but who do not wiih to

fever

r
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iever themfelvies from the fupremacy of this coun-'

ttf. This laft fet of men, I (hould hope, by their

being relieved from ibe grievance^ v/'\\\ moft readily

leturn to all due obedience to the laws.

With refpeA to tke/ewy who, I am told, defire

to feparate themfelves from the Mother Country, I

truft, when they find they are not fupported in

their frantic ideas by the more moderate, which I

have defcribed, they will, from fear of puniih*

ment, fubfide to the laws.

With regard to trade, this country muft now fix

the foundation of its (lability with America, by

procuring a lading obedience to our laws» without

which it can never arrive at that permanency fo

abfolutely requifite for the well-being of this em-

pire, r ' I am, SIR9 ;?^/ r> va ^?

3, Your faithful and i^ *', h<J;j j

Queen Street^ ; * obedient Servant,

Feb, 21, 1775. ' William Howe,. •

No. III. lU-

A Letter from the Committee of Congrefs to

the Pr'ejident^ found among the Papers of,

Henry Laurens, Efq. ,^^ .r-. i

SIR, Camp at Valley Forge^ Feb, 12, 1778.

WE had flattered ourfelves, that, before this

time, the pleafure of Congrefs would be

made known to us, refpefting the Quarter-mafter's

department.

I
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department. We fear our letter upon this fubjed(

has mifcarried, or the confideration of it yielded

to other bufinefs. You will therefore pardon us»

Sir, when we again folicit your attention to it, as

an ohjeSl of the laji importance \ on which not only

i\itfuture fuccefs of your arms, but the prefent ex*

ijience of your army, immediately depend. The
influence of this office is fo diffufive through every

part of your military fy^em, that neither the wif*'

dom of arrangement, the fpiric of enterprife, or

favourable opportunity, will be of any avail, if this

great wheel in the machine ftops, or moves heavily.

We find ourielves embarraflled in entering on this

fubje£t» left a bare recital of fads (hould carry aA.

imputation (which We do not intend) on thole

gentlemen who have lately condui^ed it. We are

fenfible, great and juft allowances are to be made
for the peculiarity of their iituatir^n, and we are

perhaps not fully acquainted with all their difficul-

ties. It is our duty. Sir, to inform you it is not

our intention to cenfnre ; and be aflured, nothing

but X fenfe of the obligation we are under, to poft-

pone all other confiderations to the public fafety^

could induce us to perform the unpleafing talk.—

We find. Sir, the property of the continent dif-

perfed over the whale country j not an encampment,

route of the army, or confiderable road, but

abounds with waggons, left to the mercy of the

weather, and the will of the inhabitants i large

quantity of intrei :hing tools have, in like manner,

been
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been left in various hands, under no other fecunty

that we can learn, than the hone(ly of thofe who
have them in poflcfTion. Not Icfs than 3000 fpadcs

and (hovels, and the like number of tomahawks,
have been lately difcovered and colleded in the

vicinity of the camp, by an order from one of the

general officers. In the fame way, a quantity of

tents and tent cloth, after having Iain a whole fum*>

mer in a farmer*s barn, and unknown to the officer

of the department, was lately difcovered, and

brought to camp by a fpecial orderfrom the General.

—From thefe inftances, we prefume there may be

many other (lores yet unknown and uncolleded>

which require immediate care and attention.

When^ in compliance with the expedations of

Congriefs, , and the wifhes of the country, the army

was thrown into huts, inftead of retiring to more

diftant and convenient quarters, the troops juftly

cxpcfted every comfort which the furrounding

country could afford. Among thefe, a providential

care in the article of firaw, would probably have

faved the lives of many of your brave foldierss

who have now paid the great debt of nature. Un-

provided with this, or materials to raife them from

the cold and wet earth, ft.knefs and mortality have

fpread through their quarters in an afionijhing degree,

Notwithftanding the diligence of the fhyficians and

fwrgeons, of whom we hear no complaint, the Jick

and dead lift has increafed one-third in the laft week's

returns^ which was one-third greater than the week

freceding -y

^



preciMng j ana, from the prefent inclement weather^

will probably increafe in a much greaterproportion,'-^

NothingJ Sir, can equal their fufferings, except the

patience and fortitude with which the faithful part

of the army endure them. Thofe of a different cha-,

raffer defertin confiderable numbers.
. ^ •

.^^ _,,,• ,;

i We muft alfo obfcrvc, that a number of the

troops, have now fome time ixen prepared for

inoculation} but the operation mud: be delayed, for

want of this and other neceflaries within the pro-

vince of this department. We need not point

out the fatal confequences of this delay informing

a new army, or the prefervation of this,——Almoft
every day furnilhes inilances of the fmall-pox in the

natural wry. Hitherto fuch vigilance and care

has been ufed, that the contagion has not fpread $

but furely it is highly incumbent upon us, if pofli-

ble> to annihilate the danger.

We need not point out the efFed this circum-

ftance will have upon the new draughted troops*

if not carefully guarded j they are too i bvious to

need enumeration. In conference with the Forage-

mafter on this fubjedl (which, though in appear-

ance trivial, is really important), he acquainted

us, that, though out of his line, he would have

procured it, if waggons could have beenfurnifhed him

for that purpofe.

The v'ant of horfes and waggons for the ordinary

as well as extraordinary occajions of the army, preffes

upon US} if poflible, with equal force } almoft every

X fpecies
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(peeies of camp tranfporcation is now performed

bymen^ who, without a murmur, patiently yoke them*

fehes to little carriages of their own makings or load

their wood and provijions on their hacks.-^Should thet

enemy^ encouraged hy the growing weaknefs of your

troops^ be led to make a fuccefsful impreffien uponyour

campt your artillery would now undoubtedly fait into

their hands^ for want of horfes to remove i/.-^But

thefe are fmaller and tolerable evils, when com*

pared with the imminent danger of your troops,

perifhing withfanUnCt or difperfimg in fearch of food.

The CommifTarieSj in addition to their fuppiies of

live cattle, which< are precarious, have found a

quantity of pork in New Jerfey, of which, hy a

failure of waggom, ;::' f>ne harrel has reached the

camp.

The orders were given for that purpofe as early

as the. 4tth of January.—In yefterday's conference

-with the General, he informed us, \,\i2X fome Bri-

gades had beenfour days without meat \ and :hat even

the common foldiers had been at his quarters to make

known their wants,—At prefent, Sir, there is not

one gentleman of any rank in this department,

though the duties of the c$ce require a <;on(lapt and

unremitted attention. In whatever view, therefore,

the objeft prefents itfelf, we truft you will difc^rn,

that the mod efTential iatereft^ are connedted with

it. The feafon of preparation for next campaign, is

paHing fwiftly away. Be alTured, Sir, that its

'.. .i .
operations
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operations will be incffe^bual, either fer offence or

froteSlicn^ if an arrangement is not immediately

made, and the moji vigorous exertions ufed to pro-

cure the nteceflary fupplics.—'Permic uk to fay, that

a moment*s timejheuld not be loft in placing a man of

approved abilities and extenfive capacity at the

head of the department, who will reftore it to fome

degree of regularity and order ( whofe provident

care will immediately relieve the prefent wants of

the army«. and extend itfelf to thofe which muft be

fatisBed^ beforewe can expert vigour, enterprife, or

fuccefs.^*-W^ien your Committee refltft upon the

increafed diffitulties of procuring waggons^ horfes,

tents, and the nun^erous train of articles dependent

ci: this office^ without which your army cannot even

ffifl'wSi they feel the grcateft anxiety, left the utmoji

Jkillf diligence^ and addrefs^ will prove ineffedual to

Satisfy thegrowing demand. AH other confiderations

vaniih before this objed \ and we moft earneftly

wifh, Congrefs nlay be impreffcd in a proper de-

gree with its necejity and importance*

A report has reached us, that Col. Lutterlogh

\i a candidate for the office of Quarter-mafter Ge-

neral ; we have therefore been led to make fome

inquiry into his charafler and condudt.—We
fhould be far from doing injuftice to his abilities

and experience in a fubordinate line; but, exclufive

of the danger of entrufting fo conBdential an office

to a ftranger, whofe attachment to this country

X 2 muft
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muft be light and tranficnt, and whofe intcrcft may

be fo eafily diftinguilhed from ours, we cannot nnd

that he pofiefTes talents or aflivity equal to this

important office.—We find, in the courfe of the

campaign, neceflary tools and ilorcs have often

been wanting i important and feafonable move-

ments of the army delayed ; in fome inftances,

wholly fruftrated ; and favourable opportunities

loft, through the deficiencies of this department.-—

The rapid marches of our army, and unforefeen

difafters which attended it during the fummer fea-

fon, partly claim fome allowances ; but that dif-

order and confuHon prevail through the depart-

ment, which requires fome able hand to reform

and reduce it, is a certain and melancholy truth.

Unacquainted with the refolution of Congrefs

with refpeft to Geperal Schuyler, we have hefitated

what further to propofe. Time is fo extremely pre-

carious, that we r.re unwilling to lofe a fingle un»

neceflary momert; and have therefore been in-

duced to extend our views to the difapprobation of

this gentleman, and make fome provifion for that

event. A charader has prefented itfelf, which, in

a great degree, meets our approbation, judgment,

and wifhes.—We have opened the fubjedl to him,

and it is nov/ under his confideration. When we are

at liberty, we fhail introduce him to your notice;

but delicacy forbid, our doing it, until he has made

up his mind on the fubjed, and given his confent

6 to

:f(
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to the nomination.—Another gentleman of cxten-*^

five connexions, great aftivity, and comprchen-

five genius, but intirely in civil life, has alfo been

propofed. As he is at a diftance, we h^ve not been

able to confult him i and are reftrained, by fimikr

motives of delicacy, from making his charafter

and name a fubjeft of difcuflion, without his con-

fent. , ,
... >

By the time we are favoured with the determin-

ation refpefting General Schuyler, and he fhould

not be approved, we hope to be able tq announce

both thefe gentlemen for your confideration.

We are, with the greateft regard and refpca,

SIR,
your moft obedient, and

- 5 > very humble fervants,

" ' • -^
;r-i

(The Committee.)

Si|:ncd Fra. Dana.

^0 the Pref'dht of Congrefs.

FINIS.
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